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Senate discusses new pay scale 
by Beverly Ellerbrock 
Dally Allee slglT IHller 

A faculty salary schedule proposed by CSUC 
Chancellor Glenn Dumke met with opposition 
in the University Senate yesterday. 

The schedule, which supportcrs feel will 
eventually alleviate crowding in the College of 
Business Administration, was opposed by Sen
ate Personnel Committee members. 

However, hecause no additionul funding 
from the legislature was listed in Dumke's re
port, committee members wcre concerned that 
funds would be taken from across-the-board 
pay raiscs to finance the new merit stcps. Such 
funding. they suid, would provide higher salar
ies for a few at the top of thc puy scale, at thc 
expense of many others below them. 

take by not consulting with faculty, but urged 
Senate members not to "close the door" on the 
proposal because of this. He also encouraged 
faculty members to make suggestions for revis
ing the plan, keeping in mind the problems the 
university is facing with the current pay scale. 

osal, and thut such dccision~ could not be mude 
by the November meeting of the Board ofTrus
tees. 

SDSU Prcsident Thomas Day told the Board 
of Trustees in September that he hoped the plan 
would reducc crowded conditions in the Col
lege of Business Administration by increasing 
the university's ability to attract new personnel. 

Committee chairman David Dufault told the 
senate thnt based on the report sent from the 
Chancellor's office the committee could not 
support a policy that would cause more prob
lems thnn it would solve. 

Dufault added that the lack of faculty consul
ta'i0l10n the proposal had led to "a large num
ber of misunderstandings about the program." 
Specifically, he suid his committee needed to 
know how funds for the proposul would be 
distributed among colleges and how merit evu
luations would be conducted. 

Johnson said problems caused by the present 
pay scale arc the inability of the universilY to 
attract qualified personnel. and tenured profes
sors who have no oppurtunity for advancement 
becausc they arc at the top of the pay scale. 

Dufault and Lynn agreed that there is a prob
lem in those areas but said student concentra
tion in various colleges is subject to fluctuation. 
and they lVant more information on how the 
sala~ proposal will deal with those changes. 

The proposed schedule supportcd by CSUC 
university presidents-including SDSU Presj'
dent Day- would more t~an triple available 
salary steps and add $8,000 dollars to the pay 
scale. Merit raises, up to now given on a vir
tually automatic basis, would also be revised so 
that only those deserving of the increase would 
receive them. 

SDSU Vice President Albert Johnson de
fended the proposal, telling senute members 
that a proposal for additional funding for the 
plan had been sent to Dumke and only part of 
the funding would probably corne from across
the-board increases. 

Dufuult said that his committec did not 
oppose the propo~al in theory but was basing its 
objections on what appeared to be inadequute 
funding listed in Dumke's report. He udded thut 
the committee was unaware of the udditionul 
funding mentioned by Johnson. 

Committee member Elizabeth Lynn suid thut 
the committee might be ublc to recommend the 
proposul if it "had the chance." 

She said the committee needed more time to 
unswer specific questions it has about the prop-

Last week in a Senate Personnel Committee 
meeting Lynn slIid changing the whole salary 
structure to correct II few spednc problems was 

. "using too big a flyswatter" to solve over
crowding in the Business school. Shl' sug
gested that adjustments be made for specific 
colleges without overhauling the whole 
system. Johnson udmitted Dumke had made a mis-
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l::ift~A:linIINU REUNION-The driver of a red Ford Fallrlal119 at~,.n'n .. 'tf 

runaway car, which apparently couldn't stop because of brakes, and 
at his heroic endeavor yesterday. His wife was traveling south on College 

Ave. near the Interstate 8 east off-ramp at 12:40 p.m. when she struck a Cadillac, 
according to witnesses. Her Oldsmobile Tornado then carommed Into her hus
band's car while he was trying to maneuver In front of It to help brake the runaway 

vehicle. Following that collision, the husband backed Into a car driven by 
student Kathy Krommenhoek, who was stopped 200 yards north of the College 
Alvarado Intersection. The couple's cars finally nosed together (above) ending the 
series of accidents. Two people were Injured In the mishap, according to San 
policemen on the scene. 

Amnesty International 

They write for rights 
by Ken Hunter 
Dally Azlee 5101T. wrller 

For two years, Gary Jenson has bee~ fighting.to free a 
political prisoner in Argentina that he will probably never 
meet. 

Jenson, an instructor at the SDSU American Language 
Institute, has been writing to government officials in 
South America to plead for the release of a 23-year-old 
mall imprisoned for distributing illegal trade union mate
rials. 

The Argentinian is only 'one of two prisoners that the 
San Diego chapter of Amnesty International is trying to 
persuade foreign officals to release. 

The other prisoner is a Russian woman who was im
prisoned for violating Soviet policy and attempling to 
resettle in her ancestoral homeland of Crimea. 

Amnesty International is a worldwide human rights 
organization founded in Britain in 1961 that works for the 
freedom of "prisoners of conscience," people being held 
in prison for their political beliefs. 

A "'prisoner of conscience" must not have used or 
advocated violent means of proiest, according to Jenson. 
Amnesty International is a peace organization that oper
ates through diplomacy. 

"We're not here to get involved in political argu
ments," Jenson said. 

He claims that the 1972 Nobel Peace Prize winning 
organization has been called an "arm of imperialism" by 
the Soviet Union and "a communist plot" by dictator
ships such as Argentina. 

"We believe that human beings have certain universal 
rights and that everyone has the right to be free from 
torture, arbitrary imprisonment and state their views in a 
non-violent way," he explained. 

Jenson said Amnesty International includes thousands 
of people in 70 different countries. He joined three years 
ago while living in Spain. 

Amnesty International has helped thousands of politic
al prisoners, Jenson claimed. However. the group docs 
not know exactly how many prisoners they have helped. 
Occasionally, they do receive leuers of gratitude from 

people who say the efforts of the gro\!P contributeri !o 
their release. 

The release of a prisoner can be a lengthy process, 
Jenson said., and members learn to have patience. Most of 
the work is done primarily by writing polite letters to 
government officials in the countries involved. 

"Most government officials are concerned about their 
human rights record. I don't think you'll find any leaders 
that will admit Ihey are in violation of human rights," he 
explained. 

"A great deal of Amnesty's work is based on mobiliz
ing public opinion and trying to touch the conscience of 
some these men (Ieaders),"Jenson ~aid. 

Many of the governments AmneslY encounters are 
used to being under political firc. Jenson said. He added 
that polite letters are more effective than threats. 

"The idea is not to alienate the different goverments. 
Even though that happens with a courteously worded 
letter," he said. 

In addition to pleading for freedom, the letters request 
information about the prisoner's location and welfare. 

Replies are very rare, Jenson admitted. 
Jenson said that scores of letters could be written and 

no reply is ever received. In many cases, the prisoners 
may not even know if anyone cares. 

At this time, the San Diego chapter or "adoption 
group" is composed of what Jenson calls "seven hard
core members." He said the group will welcome anyone 
who wants to come and learn about what they do. 

"There arc often people who come now and then. 
That's fine. Some people just come for one meeting and 
that's good, too," Jenson said. 

The group will meet at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 14 in the New
man Center at 5855 Hardy Ave. Contact Jenson al 582-
1263 or Nick Sian non at 283-1637 for further informa
tion. 

Jellson said even if the San Diego group never hears if 
their prisoners arc released. that will be all right. 

"Maybe it's kind of idealistic and hopeless." he said, 
"but I feel like I'm doing something." 

Dally Azlte phulo by Moll Llnntll. 

Food stamp rules 
getting stickier 
New laws aimed at students 

by Terry Wells 
Ually Allc,' slulT "'rllcr 

Restrictions aimed ut eliminating the majority of students from receiv
ing food stamps arc now in effect. according to Carol McGinnis. San 
Diego County food stamp ombudsman. 

McGinnis said students who work less than 20 hours. have no depen
dants and do not receive federal aid will not be permitted to apply. 

"Each year the regulations for students get tighter." she said. Lusl year 
students wcrc automaticully ineligiblc if they could be considcrcd depen
dants. McGinnis suid. As of Scptember I. 19RO. students must tit into one 
of four categories before they arc to apply for food stamps at county 
welfare ofl1ccs. 

Students rcceiving fcderal aid in either the work-study or the WIN 
(Work Incentive) programs ure eligible but this docs not insurc they will 
receive the stamps. 

Swdents with children und studcnts who contribute to over half the 
support Gf onc or mmc persons in the food stamp household arc also 
eligible to apply. 

If a .~tudent docs not fall into one of the above threc cate!!orie.~. the (lnly 
way to be eligible is to be working at least 20 hours per weck. Presently. a 
student isn't required to earn a specific amount of nulney. but docullienta
tion is required for 20 hours employment per week. regardless of salary. 
McGinnis said. 

According III Merkel Hurris. dircctorof Welfurc Rights (an organization 
which helps citizens with complaints against the wclfare departmentl. 
students recciving federal Illoney in the forlll of gnlllts or guarantecd 
student loans may also bc el igible. 

She said eligihility depended on the size of the Imlll. its usc by the 
student and the student's rrsources. Financial aid is considered to be 

. income. Harris said. 
A student who can show with receipts that little of the loan is left after 

paying lilr basics like luition. bllilks and rent. could be eligible. 
The recent law applies nutionwidr.. ilnd pertains only to Mudents. 

McGinnis said the majority of single students are not eligible. 
If a student is eligible 10 apply. the wages earned arc considered in 

determining the size of the award. A student eurning $0() a week may be 
alll\wed up til $4R each month in fooa stumps. McGinn i._ said. 

~kGinnis said IX'rsolis found ineligible ulier their application is proces
sed have the right to appeal. 

Harris said the working student exempti.lO may be closed once the 
county adopts new. tij!hter reslrictinns. 

I'1f8~ lurn I .. I. 
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------------Headlines-
-World----

Jordan warned 
LONDON (AI'J---The United States and 

Britain have warned Jordan that active military 
support for Iraq would invite Iranian reprisals 
amI widen the Gulf war. Western diplonHits 
said. 

Jordan's King Hussein appeared determiru:d 
In go on helping his Aruh neighhor. proclaim
ing his support after a 24-hour visit to Baghdad. 
His government IInnolinced Monday it wus 
mohilizing fleets of trucks to ferry supplb to 
Iraq. 

Air attacks 
BMil/DAD. IRAC) (APJ·~lraq and Iran 

Tuesday intensif'ied air attads on each othds 
oil centers. The lraqb reported Iranian air 
attacks alwinst Kirkuk. center of Iraq's oil in
dustry 170 miles north of Baghdad. and the 
Kurdbh·populated town of Penjuin. 60 miles 
cast of Kirkuk. They said two c:iviliitlls were 
killed and nine wounded in Penjuin. 

Inmiun provincial offkials have report~'d in 
statements hroadcast hy Tehran Rudio that at 
least SO percent of the Ahadan refinery had 
heen destroyed and that several nmnths would 
he needed to resume operations there. The Aha
dan oil refinery. one of the world's lurgest, wus 
set on fire during Iraqi air and artillery barrages 
in the first three duys of the WHr .. 

-National
Lifeboat dispute 

JUNEAU. ALASKA (APJ·~As the IU~ilry 
liner I'rinsendam drifted and hurned ul)(:(lntl'Ol
led in the (julf of Alaska. a spokesman for the 
ship's owner Tuesday disputed complaints that 
lifehoats used to resclle passenger might have 
cost them their lives. 

.. As far as we'vc heen ahle to determine. 
lifeboats were lowered quite expertly. They 
were all put into a swelling seu ... and it was 
done successfully without any injury whatsoev
er." said the spokesman for Holland America 
Cruises. 

SOl11e passengers criticized the handling of 
the lifebouts. 

- State--
Coastal waste 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The fedentl gov
ernment's decision to dump thousands of bur
rels of radioactive waste into the sea off both 
coasts has formed a "radioactive dumping 
ring" around the United States. Rep. John Bur
ton. f)·Calif.. told a Congressional subcommit
t~e Tuesday. 

"Various scientific groups arc disputing the 
seriousness of the problem. und the federul 
agencies have add(!d to the problem by not 
keeping complete records on the locution and 
ingredients of the dumping." he said. 

Complied by Harry Fotlnos 

PICTURE YOURSELF ~ 

SAVING MONEY ~ 
MEMORIZE THIS NUMBER 

12-81-10000 
IT COULD BE THE KEY TO YOUR FUTURE 

Present your student 10 card and 
PHOTO IMPORTS will give you a 

STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD 
which entitles you, to 10% off 
on tripods, books, filters, cases 

accessories on accessory wall, darkroom, 
EXCEPT chemicals and paper 

CARD MUST BE SHOWN PRIOR TO PURCHASE. VOID ON SALE ITEMS. 
Come In .nd 'ee wh.t develop,. 

PHOTO IMPORTS 
4861 Convoy St. San Diego 565-9995 

WE BUY SELL TRADE 
... 

What It means Is this-If you plan to complete a B.S. or M.S. In Math, 
Science or Engineering between now and Dec, of 1981 you may qualify 
for a cash retainer program worth up to $1 0,000 during your last year In 
school, plus qualify for all Navy Officer benefits Including free medical 
and dental care, commissary and exchange privileges and much more 
while stili a student. No haircuts, no uniforms, no drills-pius a 
guaranteed commission as a teachiJr, research englneeer or an ~nglneer· 
Ing manager In nuclear or non·nuclear engineering. You'll never have 
another offer like this-find out how to qualify by calling 
P?t Hale at 293·6444 or write Navy Engineering, Box 85124, 
. San Diego, CA 92138. 

TAKE CHARGE OF YOUR FUTURE-NAVY 1981 .J 

TONIGHT-FOUR BIG SHOWS 

Times: 
6:00, 7:30 

9:30, 11 :OOp.m. 

Montezuma Hall 
Tickets available at Aztec Center 

Corme early for best seats 

THE 

ONE 
AND 

ONlY. .. 

"It's not just a movie, it's an event'; -T. Bear 
With Linda Lovelace and Harry Reams IN COLOR 
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-Calendar------------------~----
Today 

• The WOll1en's Siudb [)eparl
lI1enl conlinues wilh ils "New Views 
of WOll1en" lecilire series wilh Van 
Johnson presenlillg CupclIllIIgclI: 111-
Icr/lll/;o/llli f)ccm/c of' WOII/t'll in SS
Ion III 3 p.lII. 

• The SDSU Water Ski Associa-

tiollll1el:ts ill Aztec Center. J'ltls. K & 
N III 6 p.lI1. TOllighl's agcnda ill
eludes a disl:lIssion of Ihe UPCOll1illg 
riverlrips alld Sunday hay ski ing. For 
lI10re inforlllation clJnlucl Roh III 
6'17-70 I I). 

• Prc- Venlive Denlislry Illeels in 
Ihe Health Cenler. rill. 201 al .2 p.lll. 
For furl her inlimlllliion conillci Pllul 
Velton III 466-756'1 or Rick Wellnlll 
aI566-31'J1. 

FREE 600z PITCHER OF BEER 
of Beer or Soft Drink with 

Purchase of 2 Dell Sandwiches from 
over 1 00 Different Selections 

Good Onl~' With Student I,D. Expires 10·12·80 

'D.~cfrkil\'8-
restaurant""" delicatessen 

• dilicious salad. & IOUpi Just Behind 
• INIII .Izi sandwiches Pizza Stop In 
• luscious desserts Alvarado Plaza 
• party planers 6930 Alvarado Rd. 

265-0218 

Open 
8am to 9pm 

Sun thru Thurs 
8am to 10pm 

Frl & Sat 

Also Servin Breakfast Lunch & Full Dinners 

We Are Interested 
In You! 

XEROX 
Career Seminar 

Thursday, Oct. 9, Aztec Ctr. L & M 
12 Noon 

• Marketing 
• Finance and Administration 
• Technical 
• Word Processing 

Interested in your future? 
Join Usl 

ALL MAJORS INVITED 

• The 1I000:kdoor (lower level of 
Al.lcc C.'elller) hold~ ils M!wnd Hool 
Nile "flhe filII III X p.m. Admission is 
$ I. Performers should 'iigll up one 
week in IIdvllnl:e or III Ihe door al 7 
p.llI . Wednesday. For more Inforll1l1-
linn eonlael Guy Richard al 265-
6562. 

• The AZlec Ski Club lIleels inlhe 
Aztec Cellier. rills. C. D. E & Flit 6 
p.lll. The agenda ineludes II guest 
spcllker speaking on "What Skis Arc 
Besl For You". lrip sign-ups lind 
Illilgale inforll1ulion. 

• ABC Sall1uhan holds un irnpor
IUnl Illeeling in Azlee Cenler. Pres
idenlial Suile III noon. Members who 

signed up to ~it in the hoolh at Ihe 
(,Iuh Faire should attend. Today h 
the deadline for T-shin IIHllley. Fill' 

furlher inloJ'lllalinl1 (onlact NlIl1l'}' 
Castro or Edgar J)eguzmlln at 265-
62'JR. 

• The Circle K Cluh II1cels in 
Azlcc Centcr. rills. L & M fro1ll5:30 
1'.111107 p.lII. New memhers arc wel
cOllie. Conlacl Mary Belh Casemenl 
at 265-117R7 for furlher informal ion . 

• The Adverlising Club meels in 
Scripps COllage from 5 p.m. to 7 
p.m. Gw:sl speaker Alan Donnie. 
vice-presidenl of Larson & Larson 
Ad Agency spellks on "What They 
Don'l Teach You in School AboUI 

Join sa-m 
80cl"r 'a' Ad •• nclm.nl 0' M.n.gamon' 

* Professional Seminars II TGIF's 
* Guest Speakers II Get A Job Seminar 

* Parties II Football Tailgates 
SDSU's General Business Club 

Everyone Welcome 
SIGN UP AT CLUB FAIRE TODAY 

or In BA 433/call 286·1280 

•... N~~"ilA\-
.... ~::.-"'. r# 5) ee-

' '-~ r 
~~II'2!lJ!l1fE;~ _,aiG .. r-

) 
Th,' 1H'1V,'sl lIil k"llslolk h.IS - '-'IVO v"l'y ('('IlIIOI'I •• hl,· 

1,·.llul"·" lilt' 11.ldilioll.rlllil'k'·llslork lil,.II,d IVh.11 is kllOlV1l in 
C"rlll"Il),.1S OIlJ' "ll'i"ml, hip" I'l'in ·. 11t·,.III,,· II", UPI"'I" 
M,' 111".1" I rom .1 1ll'lV 1ll,11"l'i ,rI 'rI'.II,·.! '·'pl'd.rlly Inl' 
ilil'kl'n,'ol'i,. \\,,' M,' I III IV ,,"h· 10 "lh'l' )'ou 01lJ' lllosl 
popul.11' III ".!"I Inl' jllsl $:I:l .!Jr,. SIIll'l' il f1'l'b. lo"k, 

.11111 \\','.11" V"I'\' nl!l,h likl' 
. ... J "IIJ' "l'igin.t1I":lIh,·1' IIll'k,·n,l"d" . 

\\'1 ' ,.,11 il TIlt' 1\.11') ~ .tin. 

S" wi ll ),"111' 11"'1. 

I Birkenstock~ ...... ~-...... .."" 
Birkenstock of San Diego 
6119 El Cajon Blvd. San Diego 
Open 7 days a week 

$3.00 off 
with this ad. 

583-4761 

SKIING 
Everybody's doing H. 

II you saw ··Real People" on TV lasl week. 
you know II'S Ihe latesl craze. II you missed 
It. stop by Pal's Ski and Sporl We'll show you 
how you can ski year ·round. Jusl about 
anywhere. And we have renlals aVOI!able 
01 our Redondo Beach and Son Die:go 
slores. so you can try the lun bcltore you buy 

San Diego 
3081 Claire mont Dr. 
714/276·4611 

Santa Ana 
2235 N. Tustin Ave 
714/834-1006 

Redondo Beach 
115 Palos Verdes Blvd 
213/378·8551 

Huntington Beach 
8909 Adams Ave. 
714/963-4555 

Working For An Advcrtbing Agcn
cy." Rcfre~hrnents will he served. 

Thursday 
• The Drama Deparlrnent presents 

Ihe Alan Ayekhourn one-act play 
Urn/c \ /lIt·rc(Ii"/c. llll1dlllJ/itlll.~ in Ihe 
Experilllenial Theuter. /)A- 102 al I I 
a. rn. The play lasls approximalely 30 
minulcl .. 

• The Cullural ArIS Board con
linues lis film series wilh Mel 
Brooks' n,e ProcJu~'Cf.~ in Monlezu
rna Hall al 6 p.m and 11:30 p.m. 
Admission is free. 

• Sociedad Hispaniell holds a gen
eral meeling in AH-4144 al I I lI.m. 
The agenda includes discussion of 
fUlure cvenls. All sludenls inleresled 
in Spanish are welcome. 

• The Pre-Law Sociely holds an 
organizalional meeling in LE-3411 al 
4 p.m. Comrnillce posilions arc slill 
available. Dues are $5 a semesler or 
$9 a year. For further informalion 
call 265-6773. 

• The SocielY of Women En
gineers mects in E-424 al I I a.m. 
Crisla Martin from General Dyna
mics speaks on' 'The Role of Women 
in Engineering ." New members are 
welcome. 

Hot Air Ballooning $50. 
Calif. River Raft $35. 
3 day Bicycle tour 

Trek to Everest 
base camp, $2195.1alr . 

Air. Sea. Rail 
Club Med &. Skinny Dip Tours 

Offered Ihru Proven Tour Operator 
Vaoa'ti.ou. vnUud.'t.'" 

Oall UII 0)88"·8801 
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-Editorial-rr 

___ 2 __ r 

Handling sticky fingers 

It looks like 1980 is literally going to be the "Yearof 
the Rip-off" at SDSU for students who buy parking 
permits. A~/ut 115 parking stickers have been reported 
stolen in the first few weeks of this semester, a rate which 
translates into about an 800 perccnt incrcase over last 
year. 

This increase is causing people to look for ways to stop 
the thefts, but apart from a few ideas that might help in the 
future, there appears to be liltle thllt cnn help students this 
semester. 

Nobody knows exaetiy why parking sticker thefts IIrc 
on the rise. The stickers are supposed to be impossible to 
remove from the car without destroying them, but evi
dently someone or some group has found a way around 
this obstncle, according to John Carpenter, university 
police chief. Carpenter said that it might be because of 
students placing the stickers on dirty bumpers or because 
of II fllulty adhesive on the sticker. He suggests that 
students make sure they clean the bumper before they 
apply the sticker. 

However, it seems more likely that a defect in the 
sticker is the problem, bcclluse nothing else hilS changed 
greally from previous semesters. Carpenter had a test 
done on the stickers by ilpplying three of them to II Cllr, 
leaving them on for a day, and then trying to removc 
them. It turncd out that these stickers could not be re
moved without destroying them. However, Carpenter 

says this experiment could not rule out the possibility that 
a smllll number of stickers were defective. 

Carpenter says thut he's working with the company that 
makes the stickers in order to see if they can be made even 
harder to remove. If their response is unsatisfactory, he 
says that the university will switch to another eompany. 

There is one idea that has the possibility of almost 
completely solving the problem in the future. It is to place 
the parking sticker on a window of the car instead of the 
bumper, and on the inside instead of the ,?utside. Thus, 
anyone trying to steal the sticker woi1'ld have to break into 
the car-and this should deter most potential thieves. 

Unfortunately, placing the sticker on the back window 
is against the Californill vehicle code, according to Cur
penter. He added that placing the stickers on other win
dows caused a lot of student complaints when it was tried 
several years ago because it was unsightly. 

About the only thing that students can do to protect 
their stickers this semester is to cut it with a razor into 
lillie pieces. The sticker will still be on the bumper, but it 
will be much more difficult to remove in a usable condi
tion. 

These suggestions will not mllke the problem go IIway, 
but should help reduce it. However, students who still 
have their stickers will be glad to know that time is on 
their side, The longer a sticker is on the car, the harder it is 
io remove-at least until next semster. 

-Commentary---~ 

Survival 
by Elizabeth Ochoa 

The television special, "Playing 
for Time," about a "half-Jewish" 
French singer interned in a concen
tration camp WitS a moving and in
spiring drama. Vanessa Redgrave as 
the leading character was not only 
believable (with her hair actually 
shavell off for the role) but was ex
ceptional in her performance. 

If the hundreds of Jewish people 
who had gone to meetings and rnllles 
protesting her right to playa Jew had 
instead watched the program, they 
might have been slower to judge and 
gained a little reminder of what it is 
they should really be fighting 
against. 

I saw the milin charncter as a pro
foundly aware woman who refused 
to see everyone as either- black or 
white, Jew or gentile. She repeatedly 
told the other prisoners, "We are all 
Jew and Nazi alike-human being 
first and that is the absurdity of it all" 
(the war and their situation). She re
jected all the sectarian types that 
wanted to classify and alienate each 
other in the camp. 

Her friend prostituted herself for 
bits of food. even to the worst killers 
in the camp. She learned later. when 
the other Jews stoned her, that sur
vival at any cost was not worth it in 
thc end. It reminded me. sadly. of 
Israel's altitudes today. 

The lessons thc Holocaust survi
vors should have learned seem to 
have been quickly forgolten for thl' 
sake of "survival. .. That today Israel 
continually and almost exclusivelv 
sells arms and weapon~ to fascist and 
rncist dictatorships (Somo7." before 
his ouster. Slluth Africa and many 
othl~rs) all over the world can only 
strike one as ironic. Has 30 years 
made them forget so quickly that sup
porting these modcrn-day Hitlers is 
in a sense prostituting themselves for 

vs. imperiaUsm 
"survival" at any cost'? 

Hllve the American Jews forgotten 
how Begin's band of Zionist terror
ists pillagcd, murdered and violenlly 
drove off Arnbs from their homes and 
villages outside of Jerusalem in a 
quest for "peace" and more "home
land" and took even more such land 
in the 1967 war. Why can't the 
American Jews open their eyes and 
distinguish between Jewish survival 
and Zionist imperialism? They were 
certainly some of the most outspoken 
opposers of the same type of situation 
in Vietnam. 

And why aren't these same sup
posed opposers of the Nazis, Klan 
and other fascists able to see the same 
thing in the governments that Israel 
supports today'? And why can't these 
vocal supporters of free speech give 
others the s'ame opportunity,? I saw 
the film "The Palestinian" and 

thought it was poorly done. very sub
jective and I didn't agree with a lot of 
it. However, I will vehemently de
fend Redgrave or anyone's right to 
express herself or himself and not be 
blacklisted as were muny Jewish and 
rndicaillctors in the '50s. Freedom of 
speech only works if it's for every
one-even those that don't agree 
with your sentiments. 

Let me close by speaking from my 
knowledge of history, from marriage 
to a former Israeli (I also have a 
"half-Jewish" son), from knowirtg 
many Israelis who share my views, 
and from my heart that we are all 
human beings first and should btgin 
to look beyond merely survival of our 
ethnocentric values, sects and 
ideologies, but rather look to the sur
vival of eaeh other as people. 

Elizabeth Ochoa is u journalisn~ 
iunior. I 

Wb:'R£ GOING WtTH A 
~lj-OO,ooo PRINT CAMPAIGN, 

l?650 ,oOO FOR RADIO AND A 
HAI..F-I'IIL.LlON FOR DIRECT MAIL, 
AND IF TtiAT DOE~N'T GET THE:: 
I'-1£§E>A0t: ACR02>~ THAT YOUR 
OPPONE:NT'§ A BI6 §PrNDER, 

\~E 'VE ~AVED A 
!'IILLION FOR A L-A&T
"\lNuTE TV BLITz.. 

Daniel M. 
Weintraub-
Acting out 
the 'big lie' 

19114 may be three-and-a-half 
years away, but lin interesting 
news item out of San Francisco 
this week indicates unother 
Orw(!lIian prediction has come 
true, 

The San Francisco public lib
rary hus banned "Mary Pop
pins. " 

That's right. The innocent chil· 
drcn's story of a lillie boy and girl 
going on trips through fantasy· 
land with their nanny, Mary Pop
pins, has been found by the cen
sors to be unfit for public con
sumption. 

II seems the screening commit
tce determined Ihat the book, 
written in 1934 by p, L, Travers, 
takes unnecessary shots at minor
ities, so ii's racist. 

According to the news article, 
Travers made some changes in 
Ihe Poppins book several years 
ago after the book was criticized 
for referring to a black child as a 
"pickaninny" and portraying a 
black woman welcoming Mary 
Poppins by offering her a slice of 
wlltermelon. 

But these changes were not 
enough to satisfy the censors, 
who said that only "superficial" 
alterations had been made lind the 
"basic racis;,. was still there." 

So, in the interest ofprcsenting 
children with the "correct" view 
of minorities, the San Francisco 
library has removed the offending 
material from its shelves, offering 
only the assurance that such deci
sions are not reached ,. in some 
arbitrury fashion." 

But it appears these well
meaning upholders of morality 
Ilrc victims of what has been cal
led the "big lie." By convincing 
themselves thllt their choice of 
which books to ban and which to 
let be is made after careful dc
liberation, the censors are ignor
ing a much more important fact. 

One of the reasons this country 
was established in the first place 
WIIS to offer people the freedom to 
worship, write and think as they 
wished. The theory of the free 
press, whether it be applied to the 
publishing of newspapers or 
books. was that we could afford 
to let "truth and falsehood grap
ple" in the belief that truth would 
always win. 

This philosophy was intended 
to protect the rights of men and 
women to publish serious critic
ism of their government. In the 
case of "Mary Poppins," politic
al freedoms are not threatened di
rectly, only the right of an author 
to describe a fictional situillion .. 

In addition, the censors who 
banned" Mary Poppins" failed to 
recognize that they were not deal
ing with a contemporary piece. 
To hold Travers responsible for 
alleged racial slurs in a book she 
wrote almost 50 years ago is un
fair. Travers' writing reflected 
the attitudes of her time: natural
Iy, these altitudes might seem 
offensive today. 

Using the same logic, one 
could make an argument for ban
ning hundreds of books written 
before the Civil War. books that 
undoubtedly contuin racial slurs. 
To take this line of thinking to 
extreme proportions, we could 
stop teaching history to children 
for fear that once exposed to the 
ideas of white supremacy. our 
young might wish to go out and 
recreate that era. 

.It's not likely that the bunning 
01 "Mary Poppins" in Sun Fran
cisco will lead to the destruction 
of our freedom of thought. But 
the censors' action is just one 
more sign that the day we tuke our 
intellectual freedoms for granted, 
we will lose them. 
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-sports-·--------------a----------

AlIff by Rkk d. I. 

Spikers out to 
chase Rainbows 

Fight team, boisterous fans 
by John Shea 
D.lly Azlre .I.rr writer 

Visiting Honolulu to play the Uni
versity of HawaIi in a "friendly" 
game of volleyball isn't as exotle as it 
may seem. Opponenls generally say 
that Hawaii is a schoollhat does just 
about anything to win, in any sport. 

Hawaii's fans-and there are plen
ty-am accused by opposing teams 
of being too loud and boisterous; the 
referees arc sometimes looked upon 
as biased. 

in Hawaii, said the 1980 Aztecs have 
an excellent shot at beating last 
year's national champions. 

"They (Rainbows) play very well 
at home in front of their fans and with 
thcir refs," Wheat said. "But this 
ycar we'rc going to change Iheir un
defeated record. 

"They've always becn a beller 
team although this year I think it's 
changed. Their fans can change our 
momentum and hclp put a few points 
on Hawaii's board but wc're going to 
try to not let them bother us ... 

FOLLOWING THE LEAfiER-Brian Blue, SDSU's No.1 cross country runner, leads a group 
through the misty Balboa Park coural In last Saturday's Aztec Invitational. Blue finished 38th 
overall with a 31 :33 clocking over the 10-kllometer course. Several Aztec runner. Improved 
their Individual tlmea, but SDSU only managed to finish 9th In 8 16-team field. 

When the SDSU women's vol
leyballers play the Rainbow Wahines 
in a two-game series ending today, 
Ihey will try to win in Hawaii for the 
first time ever. 

Senior Wendy Wheat, who has 
played on three Aztec leams that lost 

Hawaii, which may be under
ranked at sixth in the nation, has 
already beaten second-ranked Pacific 
(3- I) and third-ranked UCLA (3-0) at 
home. 

La~t weekend the Aztecs took first 
place in (he eight-team UC Berkeley 
tournament. They downed Stanford 
(15-10,15-9,5-15,15-12), Portland 
State (15-13, 15-12, 15-6), and the 
University of Hawaii at Hilo (15-10, 
15-9, 10- 15, 15-4) before defeating 
the Stanford Cardinals again in the 
title match (15-9, 9-15,15-9,15-5). 

AZTEC SPECIAL 
RCA ~~~~~~ 
12" Diagonal 

RCA 

TeamMate Slack & White TV 

\ 12" 
black & white T.V. \. dl.gon.1 

""-----... " . - --

$72 non .... ",,·.·. 

with this ad 
.. 

. 1·1'~i!lllt: ()llt:I.~t:· 
_._.~.---' .. __ ~:_~_!2.Ll:I;!_ .. ~CAJQJ~L!,3J-.YttfJE.:~_52JL . 

.. Op.er~ 9-7-SAT1 0-5 .sUN. 12-4 

2forl 

CHAMPAGNE DINNER 
mNITE'" Order any omelet 

between 4. 9 pm, 
get a second free with thi' coupon. 

Pay only for the more expensive 
one-seafood excepted 

"San Diego's tlnest omelet 
restaurant" -San Diego MagaZine 

·Now Ihru Ocl. 11 only - 2fj~ per 11181. or 12.50 per boHr. 

3350 Sports Arena Blvd. (between Dlxlellne & tho Sports Arena) 

GIANT BOOK SALE! 
5,000 Books - in front of the bookstore 

October 6 thru 10 
You can't beat these prices anywhere! 

Paper Backs M 5 for .99¢ 
1 for .25¢ 

Hardbacks - 10 for $2.99 
5 for $1.99 
1 for .59¢ 

Courtesy of Aztec Shops 
Profits go to the Friends of Malcom A. Love Library 

• 1. 

spen mint 
(fOtllpnnp 

25¢ Beers 
in Upstairs Bar 

y thru Saturday 8:30 to 10:30 
also 

Country West.ern Dance Band 
Wednesday thru Saturday 
5880 EI Cajon Blvd. 582-1813 

r------_coupon_-_____ , 

I FREE Bean Burrito I 
I When Purchasing A Taco & Drink I 

~'I distinctive Mexican Food 

Wheat received most valuable 
player honors and Mary Holland was 
selected to Ihe all-tourney tear.1. 
"Wendy was Ihe best setter in the 
tournament and Mary was the best 
hiller," Aztec coach Rudy Suwara 
said. "II's great 10 have a combina
tion like that." 

"We finally started to work as a 
team in Berkeley," Wheat said. 
"Our serving and passing is impro
ving although we still lack consis
tency." 

Hilo finished thirJ behind SDSU 
and Slimford, and Cal placed fourth. 
The ulso-rans included Portland 
Stale, Oregon, Fresno Slale and San 
Jose Siale. 

The remaining four players on the 
all-tourney team were Chris Ander
son and Jan Linden from Stanford, 
and Glenny Adams and Charlene 
Kahuanui from Hilo. 

Sophomore Annie Cunningham 
was hospitalized in Hawaii with a 

• viru~ and will not sec action against 
'U~ tI~ ,. "~ the Rainbows. She is questionable 

~ :.: , r~ I¥'- ~-asu ~1V 1'1 ~i~ht~~i:~~~a~;sp~~~!~~~;m~atch I. ..d;I 1M 'r-'~ 1 Olforo'plr.s 111-14·80 "~I Wildcats, 
I (ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER) I . . 
I Close to Campus! 6924 EI Cajon Blvd. BrUins win 
I Redeemable only at above address I 
________ lCoupon _______ a by Rick de la Torre 

25% to 50% off fRAMES 
50% off all SUNGlASSES 

25% off PRESCRIPTION LENSES 
EXAM SIS 

Ask about co"tact lense~ 
Students onlyl offer expires 10-31-80 

DR. J. HAl.L -
Full Service Optometrist 

464-2076 
8312 Lake Murray Blvd. (near Jackson, 

The 38th running of the Aztec In
vitational cross country meet at Bal
boa Park Saturday saw UCLA and 
Arizona dominate both the men's and 
women's competitions. A showcase 
of talent from both schools, it be
came clear why they are considered 
two of the nation's strongest teams. 

In the men's IO-kilometer run, 
UCLA ran away from the competi
tion. Five Bruin runners made it into 
the top 20 to take the team crown 
with a low score of 33 points. Arizo
na was the runner-up with 82. 

The Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo 
"A" team rolled up 106 poinls for 
third. SDSU finished ninth in the 16-
team fielcl. UTEP, always one of the 
strongest teams in the country, failed 
to show up. 

In the women's race the story was 
pretty much the same. The Arizona 
Wildcats came out on top, jamming 
five of their runners into the top ten to 
win with 24 points. UCLA was the 
runner-up with 57. The SDSU 
women finished a respectable third in 
the 1Il-leam field with 90 points. 

Pkast tum to .,.. 6. 
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Bruins, Cats run wild 
('UlilirlUrd rrlllll I'II~" ~. 

The Aile\: Illell ~'II\' Ihe rellirn tlll'llllll1l'tilillll of Illl:ir No, I rllllller. Brian 
lillie, Rel:llverillg frolll all illllc~~. Blue had Ihe hc~t '\/lel' filli,h. cOlllilig ill 
JXlh wilh .1 Ii 111,: 01''\ I :.1.\. Ernil- Alan:oll. abo a ~elliol. rail ~lIrplbingly wcll. 
finbhing in'illtll plal:c wilh a lilllc of J 1'50. Seniorl'IH:aptianllarry IlIwlh:iler 
placed 5Nh. 

SOSU\ current No. I wOll1an funnCf. Liz Baker. placed ninlh overall in 
17:34. her fa~le~llime Ihb ~cason, Sopholl1ore co·caplain Dehhie Chaddlll'k 
took 17th place. while freshlllen Lynda Prenlice and Janey 11lIlI1l11ell finbhed 
23rd and 25th. respectively. 

WOll1en\ coach Fred LaPlanle ~aid Ihal Ihe women fini~hcd whcn' Ihey 
were cxpeeled lo-somewhere behind the Arizona and UCLA leams. 

"Arizona pmvcd to he strong, stronger IIHlnI Ihollght they were." he ~aid. 
The Aztec wOlllen will face both Ihe Wildcals '1I!lllhe Bruin~ in the We~lcrn 

Collegilile Athletic As~ocililion meel lin Oct. IX. 
"I don't Sl'e how we arc going 10 calch Ihem (Arizona) ill two weeks." he 

lidded. "UCLA might be catchahle." 
Men's cOileh Allen ffllzilrd was plea~ed with his squad's overall perform· 

ilnec in whill he called "onc damn lough meet." 

I 

1) Chinese Language and Cultural Studies 

. -.. 
v ," 

CLCS Offl!rs: 
1<l'ilSIJliiiliTl7"'7xpl'IlSI'S .:, Trllv('1 
,', ConC('nlrill"d stlldy in Tiliwan 
,', Ext.c·l1sivI: COllrSI' listing 
.:, Ful I lJnivl'n;iLy cl'"dit 

fit:.. Accepting applications for all quarters 
~·f FlJr -.£n'I' l'illJ!phlut IIlld C(llJnsl'l~ 
2~ ?'.TiTIH,;:;t:t.Hl§ungu and Cli1luraJ :;tudies 
~ P.O. Hox 15~63, Long Beach, CA 90815 

Telephone: (213) 597-3361 

1.0.'5 
5minutes is all it takes to make your 
drivers-license-quality photo 1.0. 
card from any state 

NO PROOF OF AGE REQUIRED. Also 
available: 
• Press and Photographer Passes 
• Employee 1.0. cards 
• Passport Photos & Lamination 
Anthony's Photo 1.0.'s 277-1886 
4782 Clairemont Mesa Blvd. 
Diane Shopping Center (1 mi. west of 805 ) 

The "friton Restaurant 
proudly tJ'esenl5 

The Best in J& 
Live Jazz '\. 
Entertainment ;;" ~ ._ 
IWt·rj,lPsdit'l thrulI~lh Saturday fr()m 9 p,fll. to 1 a.m.) 

Octou,,, 2··4 Ih"sdilY .s,llurdiIY 
Octnl"" 8-11 Wl'cln""J.ly-Sat",day 
0.;1011", t ~), :'2 and 2CJ le,let> We<lnr.~dilY on OctotH!r1 

Manzanita 
Rob Schn(~idermall, PI?ter SpraquD, Tripp Spranue 
Ronny Stewart. JosCluih Turenne De Pres 

Or.tul"" 16-18 Thursday-Saturday 

The Bob Holtz Quartet 
ClllJ( I ~; .. h"'I1· ·Ras~. L'·'H.l'ml""· re,r.us~ion. leatlllin[l Leila Brown-Vocals 

OClohf!1 :!]_:II: rtllHsrlily--Salurday 

The Hollis Gentry Quintet 
Bill Cnleman··r,,"t"', BtlIAnd",w,-·Bass.lif!l (;,ltll!,:-OrufT!s, ana 
Bud Ward-Vfll ill~ & P"H'115SItHI 

OctIJbf!r 30·· NCNf!rntH!' 1 

The Bob Magnusson Quartet 
Jim Plank - PnrUJI)SIfJll, Rill May'-J 'Plano, rl~h~r SprilqIlH·- (.Jullar 

TheTritan 
.• J Ifilly rtic,lincliv.! ... ·.If!,.IIIII~ ... ,.'IH;a1l1 

6011 £'I Cill"" I;" C .. II"lo:J r,Wl:J/~(, 
Dinnl:f r;f:rV'!f) Ir'lln '", p t'L 

Soccer showdown set 
Toni!!llI' ~ ~()I:~l'r ~howtl()WII hI!· 

Iween SJ)Sl.I anti ('OIl Siall! I-'IIII('rlon 
in AZlc(; flowl OIl 7:JO is hillcd hv 
Illany a~ Ihc conf ... rl'nl:c gallic III' fI:' 
year. Both teallis arc l:IImin!! off 0111:' 

goal upscl Imsc~ to Azusa·f'acirk: 
College but should he ready for Ihe 
match Ihal could evenlually deler
mine Ihe conference championship. 

The Aztces and the Tilans arc Ihc 
top two contending leams for the 
Soulhern Culifornia Intercollegiate 
Soccer Associution title. Last week 
SDSU (5,2-1) and Fullerton (6·3-1) 
were ranked third and fourth. respec
tively, in the Fur We~t soccer polls. 

On paper (comparing opponents. 
scores und injuries). the gume is a 
loss up with muybe u slight lid van· 
luge to the visiting Titans, currently 

rankl'd 1'lIh ill the nalion\ top 20 
(llili. 

For Ihc Ihird I:onscculivc gallic 
Sl>SU will he wilhoul dl!l'cnsivI! star 
.IdfWollrahe, Wollralw\ leadership 
and defcme has heen missed by Ihe 
AZlecs. 

Since Ihc injury 10 Ihe team eaplain 
against San Jose Stale Sept. 2X, 
SDSU has allowed six goals in Ihe 
last 1\11' gUlIIl.'s. 

Enrlier in the season. with Wol, 
Imbe in the line up. the Aztec defense 
only surrendered five goals in its firsl 
six games and recorded fuur shUI' 
l1uts. 

Offensively is where SOSU 
appears to have the slronger teum. 
uvemging uhnosl one more g(ml per 
game than Fullerton, In eight gllmes 

Ihb scaslln. Ihe AZI«~cs have aver· 
aged J.I goals a gallic and allowed 
Iheir opponl."nls an av':rage of 1.4 
while Fullerton has averaged 2,3 
goals a gamc and given up 1.2. 

Correction 
The soccer story in yeslerday's 

Daily AZlce incorreclly stated 
thilt the Aztecs lost to UC Ber, 
keley last week. when in f:lctthcy 
beat the Gnldell Bears, 5·3. The 
Aztce regrets the error. 

•••• ........ 
I 
I 
I~ ....... ~.-... 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
$79pair* 

AS SEEN 
ON TV 

FREE 
designer sunglasses 
Included with your 

contact lens purchase 

BAUSCH .1 
& LOMB 
SOFLENS*I 
(po!ymacon) I. 
Contact Lenses 

I SAME DAY SERVICE 
I ·PROFESSIONAL SERVICES NOT INCLUDED 

Dr. A. Leventhal 0.0. Inc. 464·8303 

"'1lIIII2151111_ coupOnallJlllillliS III 

I Salad ~~'" I 
I Bar SPI 
b for 1 ,f I I Buy a small salad from our College Area 

7484 Ave. Suite Q 

I salad bar, get the 2nd FREE! I 6940 Alvarado Rd. 
.. Build your own salad with. 287-3908 , ________ .... 
lour 30 different ingredients. I 1·8 & 70th Hours: 
I Not valid with any other coupon. 11 :OOam-11 :OOpm 
.;.sI1DII ex,plres 10-15-80... .I Sunday-Thursday 
• __ ~ coupon.'____". '....... 11 :00-1 :OOam ,., 

! Sandwich ~:m '. ; Friday and Saturday 

2 for 1 tgPI 
Buy any sandWIch 

and get the second 
sandwich FREE! 

'-I 
I 
I 

Not valid with any other coupon I 
IIIlIIIIIiIIII expl res 1 0-15-80 Hili Wiii iiiii &..-=--'\. 

A~etI!Jg (] ~ 
cardnlakes 
someone 
happy. .. and 
ShOlVS you've 
remembered. 
Select from our gallery 
of beautiful expressions. 

. · f!ff~A 
Creative excellence is an American tradition. 

2rEC OPS 
Regul::,r Store Hours: Monday-Thursday 7:45am-7:00pm 

Fridays 7:45-4:00pm Saturdays 10:00am-3:00pm 
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-Classifieds--------------------
FOR SALE 

AcconOEON 120 bn08, (Kcl, cond, whllo CoolIg· 
lIono$15O, Tal 200·0640, (0573) 

1074 CAPRI yollow 4 opood now uphl ounrool 
clooncoIl287·7044, (O~~O) 

7 I DODGE COLT Now lima nol ,unnino IIK'UP or 
porta 555001l0r400·2545, (0509) 

10'11 FORO PINTO, 2000 co, rOO onn, oulomolle, 
rndlnla, 1100el tondillon, SOOr.,OO or hOAI allor, 502· 
0504, (0520) ----------
HONDA 175 MOTORCYCI.E $2r.o or 10fll, F onlno· 
lIecr-nd, Ph" ShUilo r.OO·01l4, (05M) 

KINO SIZE WATEFmf:O mnl,oaa,hnnlor,lIno,· 
,Iromo, $125 Don 000·2317, (0460) 

KNEISflL SKIS 4 SALE c.lll 464·0722 nllor 5pm 
loovo mOS80ao. (0632) 

- LADY'S BIKE NeodD Vlork S3f>- Rollnway bud 
EXCELLENT TICKETS TO VAN HALEN call: 265· Iwln col slzo 540- Oullnr oloc, w/cor~ $100--
0050 M,F ollar 5pm Bnl and Sunday oil doy, (0500) 485· I 630, (0572) 

FENDER AMP WrrWIN 10" JBL Bpookoro, rovo,b, MOTORCYCLE, HONDA CD200 gron",nns OKCO' 
Coli 407·6054 ollor 5:30pm, (0530) lonl conel. Mako ollor 203-4660, (0559) 

,---------~~.--------, I I I 
I .... ,.~,et F Oat 8 I : ~ ~. »C9, I 
I 00 t'. I 
1ll:.71 ¢ + Taxi ~___ : 

I Contains real ice creaml I 
I I 
I I 
I 'TO GO I 
1112 Block aouth of 287 -9262 1 
I Henry's 10-1 OM-Sat. I 
I on College Ave. 11-10 Sun. I 
'-------- expires 10-13-80------... 

SKIIlOAT OLAflSPAIl 0·3 wllh 65hll Mocury Oul' 
bomel, only 301110 on molar S 1275 Charloy 460, 
6720, (0340) 

SMALL SCHWINN 10 flf'EW 207-0174 OKC, co,,· 
dlllon$75,001101lIn, (0512) 

SKI EQUIPMENT: Sklln, blndlnOft, und 0170 0 
booln, All for $140 263·4660, (0550) 

VOLVO 74 WAOON Od cond 4cyl nulo nlr Mleho· 
IIns orn·fm 2,000 400·0233, (05311) 

73 VOLVO 2DH Sf10AN, Ownor wonl 10 Honu 
Kimo,WonISI500222·310L (05r.?) 

WOMENB 10 SPEED SCHWIN BIKE $05 nKcol· 
lonl cond coll200·'400, (0525) 

70 350XL HONDA 60 MPO 7000 mlloo oKcollonl 
cond Trocy $075600· 1013, (0670) 

HELP WANTED 

OVERSEAS JOB6-oummor/yunr round EUlalIa, 
SAmar, Auslralln, Asia, All Iioids $500·$1200 
monlhly, EKponsoB pold, Blloooolno, Froo Inlo, 
Wrlla: IJC Boo 52·CA3e Co,ono Dol Mar, CA 
92825. (0338) 

PHYSICAL TI-lERAPIST ABST, Port·llmo, 12·18 
hOU'9, ollornoono. Muol hovo oKporlonco In PT and 
be roglalarod SDSU sludonl. Liconsod PTA prolor· 
rod, bul nol roqulrac/. Apply 01 Siudoni Hoollh Sor· 
vices, Phyolcal Therapy Dopl. (0345) 

HOUSING 
FEMALE ROOMATE WANTED 10 shoro Iwo bel 
condo$140,oomlh& \o:1uI449·0360. (0553) 

HELP I I neod 10 soli my do,m conlroellmmedlololy 
Fomolo/cood Tnralloc conlacl: Suzy 265·3006, 

(0514) 

An unusua1~timeuan 
unusuaI~Bibyandfor 

sludents!CI1-D:27am . -~~ . ..... 

• DAILY SPECIALS· BAKE, SHOP-
~----------------------~n 

Cent-Sational Special m 
z ... 

Buy a 9 Centimeter 

--m 
.-4 
III 
:II 

Vegetarian or ItaHan-style sandwich, 
small salad and any size drink en 

for $1.69 II-
and get one extra centimeter Z 

absolutely FREE 
Expires 10.14.80 a 

We5t Open Mon.-Fri. 7-3 !5 
Commons ~ 

Next to Social Science Bldg. m 
~--------------------~~ HOT MEALS • BAR • SALAD • 

._--- ---------_._----
2 HOUSEMAT(B WANTED: Bhnra OICO 3 hel,m 
Spnnlah·slylo homo wllh ymd nnd flroplneo, 3 Inl 
wnsl of SDDU, Nnm 005 nnd Adnma, MUDII)/) Clulrll 
nonDmokor, SlflO plu. ulII, Cnll Doug", Cllndy, 
201·3617, /lVllnln\la, (0520) 

LOOKINO FOil A r100MMATJ:? Moollng nOllilnu 
hul Dlm~n? Ilomo,MolnD will find Iho r.oll1pnllbln 
roommolo lor you, Wn do nil Cil & m:F cks & 
Dcroonlng, Homo·Malnn 291·0643, (0577) 

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED; NON·-SMOKER; 
10 .I""n comlorloblo ?br oplln Lo Mnso: $143/mo 
cnll Onry 405·0547, (0343) 

flOOMATE WANTED: F4molo, owo ,'lOrn In IUKU' 
rlouB condo, Pool, Bnunn, ~ i ,'6/mo, 1·',44·5-147 

(0341) 

ROOM FOR Rt:NT In 10'[/0 houuo wllh SDSU Slu· 
donlo In Flolchar flilio froo ulll 105,00 qulol 697· 
2744. (0500) 

WANTED FEMALE!o ohara 2 bd, condo [, ml Irom 
SIlBU5105mo.263·006L (0521) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AnENTION ALL NEW AND RETURNING BAM 
mombors, Inlo on all ovonlo will bo In Iho A'IOOUGo, 
monls soellon of Iho Dally Azloe, Moro Info can bo 
ohlolnod In FJA 433 (SAM oillco) or coli 206·1200. 
Whol a oomoslor coming up, (0586) 

ANYONE WHO WITNESSED Iho aecldonl Ihol 
QCCurod on 551h SI noar Iho Cornor 01 Hory Avo on 
Iho morning 01 Friday, Sopl. 12, 1900 01 around 
6:05am, pluooo r.all Don 01203·291 5 or 265·5813, 

(0580) 

DEEP THROAT Wod Oel8 Monlozuma Hall Tick· 
els now avail, 4 Big Shows. (0467) 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING, coun80llng, and 
modlcal and IInonelal old roforrol9, 24 houro 01 
583·5433. (0567) 

FAMIL Y FITNI:AB CLUfI MEMUrnSHIP 2 10' 11 
Nond lIomoonn 10 loin w,lh mo'uranl dool, L1ao U, 
464·4550, (0507) 

HAVE FUN AND OCT INVOI. VEO III Ihl! nomo 
limo I Tilo A.B 11110 oponlnUB lor Bludonl Dlror.lor· 
ohlpa, Th",o mn opnnlnUB lor: DlrnL10r 01 Locol 
Oovornmonl, Dlraclor 01 AII"lnnllvo Acllan, 0110' 
Cia' of Loulnlollvo Allnlrs, For moro Inlo,mollon 
conloel PolrlCk WilBon In 1110 A,B, olllco or coli 
265,6571. (0507) 

HIPPO DIRDll' TWO EWEB/1I1 Logon hos ovary· 
OnoB Invorllo blrthdny cordo,,,como in nnd pick 
IIOmo oul 016512·F EI Cnjon Uivc/ (hohlnd Dolsyo), 

(0563) 

JOIN SAM.! Slolo'o gonorol club lor nvoryonn. 
TOIFarrolioolorB/Somion,s o"d mora. Como Inlk 
10 uo nllho Club Fnlrlodoyor coli 200·1200, 

(0595) 

LICENSED DAY OR EVENINO CHILD CARE 
ronoonnbln rolos -- Mory ph 252·4464. (0560) 

TYPING/EDITINO booko, pnporB, Ih081s, roollOn· 
oblo, nnnr SDSU, Joan 46 I ·0523, (0077) 

TYPING FAST; Dnpondoblo sONlco, $LI5/pago. 
Call Knlhlo286·4650, (0219) 

TYPING/EDITINO, PROFES(lIONAL, IBM Thoola, 
dISo" ma, Borbora 400·5343, (0329) 

TICKETS TO ALL CAMPUS EVENTS, Selocl·a· 
Soal Tlckolron, Oroyhound Bua, SDO&E bills, 
Sporta Arona, Monn diocounlllckols, Azlee Conlor 
Tlckel Olllen. Mon/Frl 80m 10 5pm, A BONlco 01 
AzlocShops LId, and Azloc Conlor. (0332) 

TYPING-TYPINO FAST CLEAN CHEAP FASl 
295·1556,286·2663. (0285) 

TYPING I Aecuralo, dopondable, call AAAAAA Inc, 
235·6244. (0541) 

TYPING REASONABLE noor campus 287·4526. 
(0535) 

TGIF Ihls Frl 01 Borkloy's 4·71 Prosenled by 
$.A,M.-Tho Friendly Club, Mom Inlo In BA 433 or 
266·1200, (0501) 

WHAT'S NEW AT THE DINING COMMONS? 
Lunch allhe Haallhy Havon, good nulrilion made 
ensy, Walch all semoslor lor morelnlormolion, 

(0330) 

WOMENS WEIGHT GROUP oxplorin9 189UOO 01 
lood, body and ,'ros9, Call Jean Penlch M,S. 277-
1334. (0549) 

PERSONALS 
DEEP THROAT Wed Oel8 Gollickels early,only 4 
nhows $2.50 sludonls $3,00 non aludenls mual bo 
180roldor, (0486) 

DEEP THROAT 4 Big Shows 1 nlghl only Wod OL1 
8 01 6,7:30,9:30, and 11:00 p,m, Monlezuma Holl 
TIckels avail now 01 Azloc Conler. (0489) 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY DOROTHY Love your roomie 
Oreon Eyes, (0575) 

MATH Tulor 223·5566 0387. (0018) 

MARK, YOU SHOULDN'T laave you, underwoa, 
hanging oround, You nevor know who mighllind ii, 
Q,-------
STEVE I LOVE YOU and you don'l oveo know ii, 

(0562) 

!'Iease turn to page 8. 

TAKING THE LSAT? 
Students find it helpful to prepare for the LSAT. 
The UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO in cooperation 
with The National Center for Educational Testing 
Inc. offers preparation courses for the LSAT The 
program is: 

* Offered by an accredited University * An intensive 40 hour course to acquaint you 
with the format of the LSAT * Designed to give you counseling both prior to 
and after your exam * Taught by a highly qualified team including 
lawyers and educators * Supplemented by means of a tape library * Planned with the advice of a distinguished panel 
of Law School Deans and Professors 

* Guaranteed ... if you don't achieve a score of 
at least 600, take the next review course at no 
additional charge 

ORIENTATION: Oct. 18 at 10 [1.m. and 
Oct. 22 at 7 p.m. in FOWlders 
Hall, Rm. 128. 
f,LASSES BEGIN:Oct. 27 for Dcc.LSAT 

PREPARE WITH CONFIDENCE 

For morft I"formatlon: 
call: Sue Sullivan 

(714) 293-4579 
write: LSAT Preparation Course 

t University of San Diego 
, till Alcala Park 
,{>Y San Diego, CA 92110 

The University of San Diego does not discriminate on the 
basi$ of race, sex, color, religion. "ge f national origin. 
ancestry. or handicap in ii, policies and programs. 
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Laws stick students ~!,~,~,~~~ieds 
'/ o. LI. !. 

" 1 
('lIulhlll\'11 1'1'11111 hili" IliI~I' . 

"Thl' 1111,'111 1'1" .1.011\ 1 .... 01 'Iillill" I" ,11111.'111, 011101 '"Wi<' a"ulh, " II,lIll' IINWIINI'O 111111'1 IIfMflVIIII'UIMIINI:NfI .V 
'!Iid , SIll' .'\plililll'" Ihal "\\oll-.LII,'" I, 011.' ,"dl ;1111'111111, I",,"i'ill~' Il'l'lpi"II" '" 0:011"11" ""'" "1111"",,,1,, 1.1 .. ,10('"1.:,,,,111/ , C"II 

! 

\ 
I 

OA'I Ly AZ1-e'C !. _) "I' fOlld \Ialllp~ III n'~i'I"1 1'01 IIIIlh lIilh Ih,' ""11111\ \\,'11011" d"palllll"III, i'/lII 10011''',11'1'1 1(111) 

,\ pilol proJ!nlltl al rill' \Ij"jull V,dll'\' ,IIHI K\'ill'll\ \lv"iI \\l'lfill'\' n,ll\'l" ---.,----.-~ .. --. .. '.' ... - .-. . .. - -.-_ ..... _-_. ," " ". ' 
. . IUI'I) 1111: OIIWIT 01' 1111: I.AI[ 11I1 r"",,,,ul. 

1I11\\, Il"llIirc, \11111" Pl'OP,," , illrilldill)! ,11111.'111, ,,1111 ha\,' pa,,,,tllh"l'Ii)!lhilily 
rt'lIlIirl' tllclIl" It, ,,",k aholillwil day, 011111111111 Iwln!'l''''l'''il'ill!! fllild ,Ialllp', 
Iialri, 'aid, Sh,' ad" .. " Ihilllh,' ('IIIIIIIY lI"ilid "I' SIII1t'ni'''I' Itlay ""ml'",'11I1 
food slalllp II'II,klurl' Ihrollghlllli IIIl' l,.llIlIly. 

PUfho MOlllln". whn Vln r. ItIfllllllV hllilld 1ft II hl/lllH! 

COIIIJlI.'Pilll1 Pl[turl! IUIJllu!l lon, hl1l1 nUflllllllly 1111"" 
I'\IUlll"" A ~llllllh!i IIdvultli'i iH:nhllll ' 'Ctuf IIIiIIl , I 

wn. l,olool""UIl,,' l1ullc",," (II my ·001 Cl1nvy ,,,"11 
look III) 1111(1 f,oulhls dudo WOIlfUI" AlUir.nWI flnnln 
IIlId (jutel h!fur-lIf" Uoullnn IIIIJIUI,I II Willi wull.,. 

tr ifJ PY. TI"II1 II" Billll nOllllllhiliU uhl1uf II ftnHtIl t;t y 

'''0''11'''011 .. U"""I,, 11""1'. IOf,f,OI 

, -
For that long 1l "climb to the top ." 

We're here to help ... 
IIarrl\ \aitl dlll' lIl11l'lIlatillll i\ illlplillilill wh"11 ilpplyill!! lu, flllld 'Ialllp' . 

l'aydlcl.'k ,llIh"l'hildll'lI\ hillh l'crlifil'ah~', h'lL'plllllll' hlll~, allli grlll"'Iy ,iii" 
arc sonw l!XllItlpll'\ III' Ihb, i\pplil.'alll\ all' 1"ld II'hidl dO,'III1II'II" III hrillg h"l'I-. 
10 Ihe officc al'ler tillillg 0111 lill' applit'alioll. ,: 

""'curdill!! III 011",' wCJr~l'l'. \vhu prl'Il'I'I'l'd I1tl( 10 1,,-, jdcfllifi~141. rill' hal1th\:H, · -
lell relll reCeipl\ lIIallY lalllllllnl\ II\C arc 11111 hy Ihelll,d\'c\ 1'111111',,1' atldr,"\ ' LOST IFOl'ND 

-r;---
" " I. ~"'"'"_ Complolo SllpplloR und uorvI006 

11111 a IIlilily hill lI'ilh Ihl' PCl\IIII\ II a Ill" allli addrc\\ 1111 il II'IIlIld h,' , 
Thc wOlke'r \aid Ihl' l'alllillil b hl'l'all\l' III' Ihl' al'ailahilily III' Ihl' II','CiPI 

hook\, The dl'parllll"111 ha, had prohlt'lm lI'ilh Irall,i"III' flll)!ill)! !'l"'lInb allli 
IIlhcr, \illlply IImillill)! tli'lilialifyill!! dala . Th,' workl'r ad.kd Ihill 11ll' f"rltI\ 
Wt're hl'ill!! l'all'flilly 1I111l1ilt'll'd hy "l1l1l1ly ami \Iale IInkia", I'll' Ihi\ Il'aM11l il 
is cspl'l'ially i!llpollalll I" fill 0111 applll'alillll' ,'ml'l'lIl1y alld III prllvidl' all 
rl'qllirc" dlll'IIIIIl'P'" 

~7···$10~f--.i 
Any work over $40 I 

TUNE-UPS WITH VALVE ADJ & OIL CHANGE:: 
Mosl BlIqs dlld Pre 7 I BlIse~; 540,00 
MW;I ;';, illle! UP f3l1~;(!S 565,00 I 
TYI'I! III 545,00 I 

*Engine rebuilds *Valve jobs I 
·Clutch Jobs *Brake jobs I 

Expires 10-16-80 

ESUS SA~D, "COME TO ME AND DRINK" 

Water brings lile, Wherever man has moved and sell/ed on the 
earth, he lias done so In relallon to the water supply. Wilhout water 
man cannot sustain his earthly existence, 

Real water brIngs real life, Even though man may not be thirsty 
physically, he has an inner thirst which mllst be quenched, This deep 
longing can be satisfied, not by drinking a glass of water, but by 
"drinking" a living Person, This Person is Jeslls. 

One day in Jerusalem a great crowd gathered on the final day of 
the Jewish least 01 Tabernacles, The people already had been 
leasting lor several days, Harvest time was over, Labor was ended, 
It should have been a high time 01 enjoyment. 

But Jesus knew the real slluaUon, In John chapter 7, verse 37, the 
Bible says, "Now on the last day, that great day of the least, Jesus 
stood and cried, saying, "II any man thirst, let him comfl unto me and 
drink," All their labor, which should have resulled in satislaction, on:, 
lelt them thirsty, 

The same is true today, Man's leasts, his pursuit 01 earthly plea
sures, the temporal enjoyments, only leave him thirsty, Whether you 
are seeking a Ph,D, degree, a prolesslonal career, marriage or 
travel, you will only be left thirsty, Whatever you thirst for now, when 
the goal is reached, the thirst will not be quenched, You may be 
enjoying a "great least" today but when it ends, the dryness will 
remain , 

How to quench the inner thirst, how to fill up the emptiness inside, 
are questions we've all asked, The answer is In the Living Person, 

Jesus said, "He that believeth In me, as the scripture hath said, 
from within him shall flow rivers of living water," (John 7:38, Amer
ican Standard version) 

It really is so simple, God's intention is that man's real needs be 
met by Him, As the dust, man ~leeded to have the "breath 01 life," 
(Gen. 2:7) As a living person in the garden, he needed to have the 
tree of lile, And out of the garden flowed a river, bringing man the 
water of life, 

Do you hunger for an exclling life,? It can only leave you thirsty, Do 
you want to live a simple life? It will only leave you dry, Only the living 
water which Christ supplies will satisfy, 

From the very beginning of the Bible, God presents Himself as a 
river dividing into four heads and bringing liIe to man In lour direc
tions over all the earth, (Gen, 2:10) In the final book of the Bible, the 
river Is still there, It is a "river 01 water ollile" out 01 which is growing 
the tree of life, (Revelation · 22:1-2) 

All of this is to meet man's needs. God does not desire (0 be 
studied or even worshipped in a religiOUS way, God desires to be a 
life supply to man, meeting man's every need, When man takes a 
drink of the "living water" he will never thirst again, (John 4: 14) Christ 
Is the only reallhirst-quenching drink, We are enjoying this livin~ 
water and would like to share it with you, 

CHRISTIANS ON S.D.S.U. 
Bible Study, Wednesdays at 12 Noon, Aztec 

Center 
Today: Guest Lounge, Montezuma Hall 

lOST···I'LJSllV IIIIO"II~ l"clll111 10"0, hlnc:k I" col· 
Of , In,''tl wi." •• ,,,hh.,d. ,t YOI' hnyu on., - enll Ol1tl' : 
205.0003 105(0) 

LA MESA 
BLUEPRINT 

,.. " 
" 

" 

" I, lor 11m Inlorlor doulgn, 
ollvlronmonlnl duolen, dreiling, 
tlludonl or prolouslol1ol. 

lOHT·Woddi"O IIn,,"·151 lIuu, loll/illY Ily l"mlu" 
lo"". I m"dn 'I. r"In In 10 lont.lo""d 0' cnll Knlhy 
20n.~f,31. 1044111 

B 109 Coni or Sl., Lo MODO, 
CA, 463·0023 

And don 'l lorgot our flaoond sloro 
Tho Bluoprlnl Expross & Supply Co 

1M3 N, Cuyomooo SI., EI Coion, 
CA, 446·9000 

The Ship is your Classroom 
The World is your Campus 
Elii'll a filII Sl'lIl1'sl.('I' of lTl'di!.. Spllnsol'l'd hy till' 
Uni\,lll'sil~' of Colorado III Houldf'I', SlIil fl'OIll 
Slin Frallcisl'o, Sl'ptt'IllI",1' 7, WHO 1.0 t.lw 
Oril'l1t, Soutlwnst. Asill, Indin, io:J{YI)t, 
(SUI'I, Cnnnllnnd til(! Mcdill!rrnl1l'1II1, Mol'(' 
than (iO IInin'I'sil,\' l'OUl'Sl'S, wilh in'pol'tulld 
Vo,\'ugl' I'l'iull'd I'lllphllSis, FUl'lIlt,v al'l"' fmlll 
I!'allillg lIniVl'l'sitil'S, SPl'cillll'OIlI'S('S and li'('(.I1I'!.'s 
h~' visitillg /11'('11 expl'l'ls, 
I'lirlil'iplilloll is 01'1'11 to qUlIlHil'd studl'llh (rolllllllll""r!'dill'd 
l'olll'/!"s IIlld ulli\'l'rsilil's, Sl'lIll'sll'r III S"lIlIdlllils sludl'lllH 
lI'ilhoUI "'/-tllrd 10 ('olor, rm'" or "I'I",d, Th,' S,S, lllliv,'rsl' ill (ull\' 
air 'l'olldil illlll'd. IH ,Il0I1 lOI1~. rl'/-tislt'ml ill LitH'rill IIml huill ill ' Slide Presentation 
Al1writ'li . Fur II fn~' ,'olor hrot'llltrl', wrih': S,'mesh'r lit SI'I', 
liMe' :I:lliJ1, Ulli\'l'rsitv nf Gnlnrllrln, Bnuld,'r /ifl:If"', Wednesday, October 8 at 8plT! 
Apply Now. ' EI Conq Cafeteria 
Call toll free (800) 854·0195 (except Colo. and Calif.), 
(714) 581·6770 (Ca"'.), i303} 492·5351 (Colo.) 

Where does science fiction end and 
reality begin? It's all in the mind's eye, 
Be it the creative imagination used to 

produce Star Wars, The Black Hole, and 
The Empire Strikes Back, or the more 
scientific approach of hypolhesis test

ing and experimentation, the distant 
galaxies of science fiction coalesce into 

reality with the advanced technology 
now being developed at a company 

called TRW, 

II was the Defense and Space Systems 
Group of TAW who made possible the 

Viking Lander biological experiment 
which looked for life on Mars and the 

High Energy Astronomical Observatory 
which looks for quasars, pulsars and 

black holes in deep space, Profession
als at TRW-DSSG are now involved in 
suctl impressive technologies as high 

energy lasers, communications systems; 
plus other future proiects still consider
ed science fiction . 

A company called TRW will be on 
campus .. , 

OCTOBER 24 
to interview graduates in scien
tific and technical disciplines, 

Contact the placement office to sche
dule your appointment. If unable 10 
meet with us, send your resume to: 

College Relations 
Bldg, R5/B196 SDSU9/80 
One Space Park 
Redondo Beach, CI\ 90278 

w: .... "." ... ~".w"" 
DEFENSE AND SPACE SYSTEMS GROUP 
ENERGY SYSTEMS GROUP 
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Oc/olu't', 1')flO AUlllCl'salld 



1'l/hlMI/'/, D"KANI> W, ACIII'" 

A""I'/'/MII~ I )f/,ee/! /I' JI!I'I'KI!V A, DICKI!\' 

f:'dl/(J/'·IIHJIIt{ JtJDITII SIMS 

,III/sic 1MI/o/' BYRON l.Al1fl~I!N 

OI'SIUII /)/n'(fo/' CATIII!RINI! LMflYl'ON 

I'/'(lril/e/II)/I ,II(I/I,',I./I'/' CIIII' JON!'.o; 

..11'1 ,h~'sl'I/II,' NI!II, MOSKOWITZ 
MI!!. ({leI! 

'/)1" W'(/I,/~I' COMPOSITION T\'I'I! 

C(ll/I/'I"I/II/I~ 1:'(/1101-:; COlMAN ANf)IU!WS, 
JACOIIA ATlAS, MAIITIN 
CIJI'I'OJ(D, EI> CII,W, 
LI!N Fm.I>MAN, DAVIN 
SHAY, 111m!) S"rl'l!flIlI!lW 

Ollin' ;\/(I//(/,'II'/' CIIRIST(WltI!R TIIOII 

Atf/"'/'flslll~ C!I'i('(',~ I.os Allj(cl(~s/Ncw York 
JI!IIII DICKI!Y 
16HO Norlh VIIH', Suile 201 
Ilo/l>'wood, CA I)()02H 
2I.V,162·717'i 

Chlcaj(u 
TOIIIN, KIIHITMAN .Ii.: 
ASS(ICIATIL~ 

'17'U Nurlh Jlroadway 
Chil'agll, II. 60(,01.0 
3121561·I);U,1 

1,"\ 19110 "'0111 W('",m ""hll.,hlil/!, 16110 N, \'lIle, SUill' 201, 
lIollp\'", ~I, (;,\ ,)(XlllI, All rllllll~ re!oC!I'\'('d, Lcn('r~lw, 
('111111' 'hI' pI'Op<.'II)' of ,Ill.' puhlbher alld 111,1! hl' <''llill'll. 
!'uhlhher :I~SUI11('~ 110 n'spolIslhllil!' for 1I1l.,olldll'll 
lII:lnll,('/'lp"" !'1I1I1I,lwd 1I1011Ihl)' ('X/'l'PI .1,11111:11;', .Il1nc, 
.lilly ,I lid ""/lUSI. Allllllal suh.'lTlpllolI roll(' " '~,(Xl, '1'" 
"nll'r ,lIhs.:ripliIlIlS or /1I~lIi' of ('h,lI1lll.' of add!'l''', II'l'il(' 
III ;\111/11"'(111" al 11ll' :lhlll'l.' IIIIlIp\'!lod add!'cs", Applk,l' 
lion,' III l11all :II l'IIl1Irolll'll cirl'ul:lIloll'roll(' Jo, pl.'lIdlnll :II 
.'1. LIIUis, ,\11,,'0111'1. 

Steve: Jlorb~lt "" "j" 'j', , : ... ,' 11 
'17'a"illl";I,J/'lL'iI1'(lllili:~:·:;,aiti:fg'ood, " '.,',,' 

,:, Nc"',;t>unk~ wuveS~et,~:hi:\\ii~~~g,~:,;;, ,;:, };; ":\ 
,',i' ;.!1)t:PII8,b,/~"IJ(li:k.:.c/~r:Jt!flJflcJ. '&:10';,"( ; ",' ,';',' "ki 100 b1i. SCI'eet, (molllest'"" "',' ,0" ,,~, 

, "'. 

. , .. ,,: '"''', '.. S~', ,;':-::,\. 

, m J~~!~b~ibti,,~;1~i't·~:~~~;~~(~:.\;';:';.: 21.,0 
otJRCO~;;;i::';: ' 

Ijl(/~SMJie.orbi' IIm,Cajiiiirii(n,n.unnm '~ 
,by NC!iIITol'k,pbp!ogrQpber Pel,,,, 

. CtmmllRlit,,,,,>,.' c" 

','1 

NEW CONTR18lTfORS: 

Ihmdt/ (;<JIdIIi'/~ (On Tour) has wrillcn a nilI'd ;lnd is 
nll\\' Iryin~ 10 raise Cllou/lh monl.')' "10 /ll'l Ihl~, d;lIlln 
Ihin/l l)1x'll," " 

File ]''1'''<'11 (On Tour) l<lllk Hl.'ad\'"J\'C F('sll\-,1I phOlo, 
graph." sharp OIlt'S, Jrn-;,:n's work also apP,,',lr., on Ilw 
1;t;;1 flOSIOII ."hum, 

Oell'lll '1IIIA'i" (In Prim) Ul'rs in Ea." I.:m,-illg, ~tiLhigan, 
and '~l" II .. , "l1la''lucr;Ilit.·, a.s a scklll'c tkiiiln'wl'ilcr." 

Anlpersand 

I 
saw lIlt' ad In IllI! SI.'p'emlle/' ,IIIIIWI':'(lIId 
fo/' 11ll' ,Warner Bf'Os. alhllln 
TJ'(JIII)lelllll~~(,I", Do 1 h:l\'e 10 send away 

for II 0" will II he avallahk' In tlw I'l'l'O,'d 
SlOrt',~? If il',~ In Ihe ,~lnl'eS, will it he Iht' 
s:tllle "rln'? 

1I/(J(IIIIIII.'ifoll, IN 

Trollhlt'll1aker.~ I.~ (f 1IIIIII,ol'r/t'/'-{m(,' Stllllfill'I' 
(flhlllll,-II/VI ffll)/fll/,\'. (felllrlll", (01' 0 11(('/'(' 

$. {, Selld W'll I/.I(' m()lIt:,', Ibc:I,'lIt"l'rI/I, (/.1'(/11 
c(I/I'1 lillr/ 10,\'1 1II()I1/b's A 111 pt'rs:l III I , /It'I't''s 
I/.Iffl //{Ir/I'('ss: WI{I/'II:'I' /Jms, NI'(·Ol'(!.", 11fJ.\' 
r;8()8, /llIrI)(fIlJ.~, (,il ()/'if(};', 

S 
Il wh:lI\ wrollg wjlh my C:1I11pUS? 1 W:IS 
down al Easlt'f'Il Michigan IllliVl'l'slly 
I:ISI ~'I.':II', visiling a friend, and ,~aw 

.. \I/II)(,I:~ff/ld \X'hv arl.'ll·1 YOli dislrihllll.'d hy 
\'.;'t'sll','n Michigan? Prl'judicl.'d againsl wl'sl· 
l'f'I1l'rs? 

1i.l/I/ .I(~)'n' 
"",'sft'l'I/ MI('hf.~(1II (I. 

Alld II/'III/d (1/ II, 

If'S Iwl 0111' /rllll{ .. hI.! Y()I1/' (.'fIl/IIJlIS IIt'II'S': 
1J(llwI"s ""sil/(· .... ~ 1II11/10~1;,.. 

I 
t'njoYl'd your al'll~lt' :t!loul Murray 
l.angMIHl, all:ls the Ilnknown COllllc, 

Could YOll lell IlIL' how 10 gel ()fit' 
of Ihll~t' "('I.'nlt'rrc lId" posters of Murr:l)'? 1 

have :111 1.'l11ply SP:ICt' 011 Illy wall, and I 
think II's lusl wh:1I I nt'ed, 

An address alld I hI.' (OSI 
helpful. Thanks, /J(/r/elll.' 

e J./(I/'/olll"lt'f!IIII', I'A 

Alff,\', ;\II', lrlll~.I'IOII Idl~ liS Ibl' ()I'/~//I(fl (/11, 

J.~IIIIII'/l (:11111/1: IIt)Sf('I' I.~ /If) 1()//~t'I' 1fI'(fi/(f/l/t!, 
hili hI' 111'01111.1'£'.1' 0 /1£,11' (J/lI' S()(}/I", IFt"1I 
(f1£'I'I, 

)'011 Iml 11/01' 1.1(1/'1' 1'11111' /IllSI' (flft! /I'o/ld"I" 
.Ii,' II'/I/'(L~ Ili'llIIl'd IiI I/.II.~ /e'IIe'/' SI'<.'IIolI, 1)//1 
.li/,,I'I YOII 11//1,1'1 ".,.ile liS .1 leller. SIIII/l/I'! 
SI'lIti I/I()st' J.~/lrI()S, cOllllllflilllS (/1/(1 ('11111· 

1III'IIIs I() In Onl.' Ear, Al11pt'rsand, /(j80 tV. 
ViIII' SIn 'I'!, ,\i/llll' 20 I, /I()/~I,"i;)(J(I, (.il' 
I)O()28, 

& OUT THE OTHER 

Too lHmlJ' Malnas 

N () I.E!>.' 'I'll!\!'; '1'11111'1: projl!CIS hasl.'tt on the 
lirt' of Ihl' Jate Mamas and Papas sing

Ing Sl:lr Cass Ellilll arc l'urrt'ntly planned, 
Cass' SiStl'I', l.L'ah Kunkel (herscH' a,slnger/ 
sl)"~wrltcr nn Columhl:i' :md' \c~al gl.fardl:(n' 
or C;ISS'" 14-year-old daughler" Owen 
V:lI1l'ssa) ;Innllunl'ed pl:lI1.' for a lilm 10 bc 
",rilll'n by Carl VrllI'S) Goulieh, wlio will 
also din~el (no litlt' }'t'!), Kunkel said she in
Ili:III.'d t,he projcct simply 'because "I want 
an authoriZl.'d, tasldi.II hiographical lilm lhat 
would not explOit Cass' memory, , , like nIL' 
HII{/({I' II{)/~)' .'il()!'y, something that would 
prolecl her pri,vacy but also, inform, Ai:
wally," KunkL'1 add/xl, ''I'd like to scI.' I/O 

'project done ft1i' a kJllg time, hUI pl.'ople 
were comil1g (Jut l)f the wall at an alarming 
rate," Actress'Michelle Phillips, 'Oliel.' a mem
her of the group with Cass, announced, 
while a guest on the Me11' Griffill ,\1){)/I', that 
sht"s worki'ng on a sc.:ret'nplay ahout Cass; 
aboul the same time Mamas and Pap;!s co
foundt'r ,John Phillips (rceemly in the news 
for, his drug-p(~ddling bust) said be would 
write a .'crl.'enplay (a 'IV movie, repoI1cdly)' 
011 Cass', life, collaborating with New York 
actor,dirt'ctor-writcr Tamara Wilcox, It is 
this Phillips:'\X,'ilc()x projel.1 to which Kunkel 
objeq~, pas~ionatel)', which could Il.'ad 10 a 
seriotl~' coli islon , . , in COUl1, 

Swprise Musical Partnen,bips of, 
the Yetl1\, 

'Wf.'RE NOT AT t.lilf.RTY to discuss it," say 
1\lm \X'ails' managerial forccs, and 

also a few of his close friends, hut Wl' have 
it on good authority that the ultimml.' saloon 
singer has wt'd Kmhlecn Brt'nnan, an em
plo'yee of 20th CClllury-Fox Studios, This 
would exp!;lin why Waits madc se\'eml ncr
\'()lIS phone calls to :\f1IjJl!l'S(III(1 before our 
September cm't'r story hit the presses with 
Ihe inlimllmion that he was looking IiII' "A 
while girl, with had teeth and hig tits," We 
wish him every happiness, 

N I'W "'t'VEII JOliN III All, will plar guitolr nn 
the upc\ll1Jing Hr Condl.'r alhum, 

Cooder is hesl known for re·arranging 
hllll~,~ :lnd folk and ethnic musil's illln In
triguing mosaics, Illost recently on ,fhe 
R&B-Ila\'ot'ed /J()II Till )'011 Drol), Furiher
Illorc; Hiatt and his band )vlll lOur EurOI)l~ 
as COl1der's backup b;uid, :L posllion ,()IlCC 

~lickn1):-ille"I~genda;'Y Chlckt.'n Skin Ikvue, 
"This Is Ihe War \X'e Mal\(! a Broken lIean," a 
l'Ii:llrtune, is scheduled Ii II' Ihl~next CO/Iller 
alhum, pOSSibly with I~ic.:kie Lee JOI1I.'~ 

R, Hood & K Artbur 

S I(AN CONNEllY, SIlt'lIey Duvall, David 
Warner, lohn Cleese and Michael Palin 

(t he lattcr two of Mont)' (I),thnn) will star in 
71J(! Time /1(l1IdlIS, ahout ~~'hi<:h we know IU
tic excepl that the film takes place in Hobli1 
Ilood timcs, was lilmed on location in Mol'
ocm (lhat looks like Sherwood Foresl?), 
waswr'iuen b)' Pythons Palin and Tefl)' G'iI
liam (the animator) directed by Gilliam, 
and executive-produced hy Dennis O'Brien 
and <''}e()rgl~ Harrison (who did the same fix 
I.tle (~( Urioll), Meanwhile, John Cb~se star· 
red in a BBC vcrsion of Tbe TrllI/Ing qllbe 
,\1.I/'e/l', directed by,Jonathan Miller, which, if 
we're lucky, will eventually, appear on 
American 1V, The long :I\\:alted new Python 
album, released Septemhl.'l' 17, is titbJ COI/· 

(mellial Obligalloll Alhllm, proh:ihly be
cause it ful,fills the group's, commitment to 
that lahel. One of the lracks: "Life is liine 
When You're 69," and they don't meml age. 

G' WRGI! ROMERO, 'the director who gave liS 

Ni.~bl q( Ibe 1.;";11,~ De(ld and /)1I11'1l of 
Ibe /)ea(/ (and ft.'atllrl!d in the ScpLCmbe!' 
'79 :\1I//1el"(l/I(/), has jllst Ihilshed sliooting 
KIII:~/.II/'idel'S (filmed in Pennsylvania, whert' 
Homero lives), Due for release next spring. 
KI/i.~bll'idel's is a modern, dar King Anhlll' 
'legend on wheels, about a circus troupe in 
medieval drag that feallll'es twel\'\.' "kl1ighls'~ 
who jowil (brutallv, no doubt) un mntorl'V
des, By Decemhe;' or ,1anua,)' Homl.'l'0 wlil 
hegin .\1.I(I(),/fe-/)(){)-l1e Mool/. a science lic
tion fant'ilsy about Fifties rock & r()li in the 
future (sa), what?), after which Honwro still 
has 10 film two Stcphl.·n, King \\'ork1' , en'111. 

sboll' :lnd T/.IeSlrllld. Theil, mayhe, we:1I get 

Thr wild, "dl 1111 Ihr 11U1III'kln. O,'whr,', II.IIIIwrr .. AIIII'."'"'' 
"'Ih,' Mllnlh, I, hy ".ft'n C. CIII",i.1U1 nr 1IIII"lIIfllIIKh. NC, Thl • 
I, her Ihl'" ."IIC.,.nc,' In 1111, .III( (lUI, .hr I, IlItI ,d.'ed III ."Y 
,''" 1II"lIIh",), 1IU1 onynn" IIIdY "'hlllll .n AIIIII<""IIII IIr Ih,' 
Mllnlh; ... ,nll.1 he IIrlllln.', I .. hl.t'k Ink lin ,w'''y whllr 1"I'c" 
wllh .",,1', 1"lIIt' "'C"rly I',htl"" IIIdhr "'I, Srrul II", IIIIIHII," III 
Alllp., .. ,n" IIr I"" Mllnlh, I{,HO N, VIIIC, Sullr 201, IIIIUYWIIIKI, 
CA 'mOlH, '!"dl l'h",," Aml''''''"11 "llhe Mlllllh em .. II, "fll'l 
'H. 

lIlt' linal Installment in HOllwf'()'s trilogy, 
n'L' IJ(~I' (?!' ~b(' lJeod. 

'-\.... , 

A' NIMAI, !tOilS!!" and IJ/u'es JJI'()I/.w/'s 
MO/'ie dit'ector John I.andls, .the "m:ln of 

a,.thllll:mncl"cahl'cra angles, i~ lIil1 10 England, 
there (() dirl'ct IIli J'II/erialll Wen'wo{!' III 
I,Olldoll, I.andls. wrote the script in ,J969 
wtille eighleen and "a.lhlllky" on the I'tCI or 
KI'II)"s 1/('/'(it'S, ""'s delinitelv 1101 a com
cd):," says a Lat1dis ass()d:U~', "hut it hap. 
pet1s to he vt"')' funn),." t\ Landisre-makeof 
II COl/lleellcul )'(fIlJ.WC' III KII/,~ ,Vfbul"s 
COUl'l is abo tentatively planned, The M:trk 
Twain satire has been filmedlivt~ limes
Will H()ger~; did hoth a sileiltand a tidkic 
verSion-hut, so Ihr,' nonl.' has ever been 
faithful to 'the original. Landis wasreccnlly 
mardl.'d to hi~ 19n9-time fiwcetheartDe-' 
horah Nadoolman, a coslume designer 

Hit & Miss 
'.'. 

A UEN, 1979's hit lilm ahcllll the hloodlust-
ing, ratd1<.'t-jawcd people cater hiding 

. in a spaceship, is seml.oflicially the, first 
"hil" in the home video market,' a 'segment. 
of show" huslncl'ts many obserVl'rshelieve' 
will he '\'()!'th trcmendous .,bucks In 'thl! 
yt'ars to conic. Hdcllse'd on videoc:lssettl! in 
,June, Aliell has I~emained the induslry's 
higgest seller ever since, di)ected to'do $2 
million by the end of the year, Suggested 
rt'lail price is :1 horrifYing $55, 

W ITII NO O~l! IIEIIE <iI!TS OUT ALIVE, the Jim 
Morrison biography, high on bestsel

ler charts, Elektra/ Asylum will repackage 
several of the Doors' grcatesl track~ as Fa· 
"lOllS Nodlo Son~s,due In ~arly Ol1('iber, 

TV or Not TV 

Y OIlN<O ANI> IIF.~TI.1!SS suds stars David I las
scI hull' and Wings Hauser, who pl:l)' the 

Foster. Brothers on the da)'lime wel!per, 
han' limned th!.'ir own rock group called. 
)'I.'p, Ihe Foster Brotht'rs. Ilasselholl' Is Ihe 
singer, Iiallst'!' thl.', wriler and pla}'t'I" of 
guirar and ke),boards (he had ari HCA album 
in 1977 litled \,(,il/,~s /louse/') , 

The Bf'Ilther,~ art.' one of the I1rst aels 
(omlilll/L'd CIII /lage 22) 
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IN, pRINT " :'~,."'" ,w, 
Soulh Arrlell, where her books arc namelc~, IIllrmlor'lI gradunlimmerliion Ge/llllll by III II collection of hili llrtl- IIIOrt:llly CJulle Billy n~vel~,wrJtcii: wl/IC 

TIle Numberoftbe Beast hanned hy the cenHor~.all Immor:1I and 'Inhlack Jilm:lI'~:ln culture nnd /luh· clell puhUllhed In Vllrlouli mllWIZlne/lln 1I11~.;VlI8ucly stodgy poctry,(ulloflong! 
RedltlouH. She'/! an In~lghtfur,· knowing Requellt effort 10 hrlng together two the Sevellllell, Including Interview!! gentlemanly; metaphof/! ~~ut 'Wllhouf' 
story-teller who Wc:IVe/l polltlc/l 110 scallered vJlhlges' populated hy dc- with 1':lrnmounl Pictures' Frnnk. Y:lh- much crlllpncfltlofJ,angu,age; HIli Co/
lightly Into her !!lUrieR we're almoRt Hcend;tntll of the Maroonli (prollpecllvc hUlK, II f:lhuloulily we:lllhy NeW 'York 'Iacled "0t1m.~ 1944:19.1!J"lfI,UIl any 1>:18: 

. , 
R08l!R'f fllUNU!JN 
l'tI(I!c(!II, 16,95 . 

unuware ()f 1111 preliCncei yet. We could slavell whu upon hlndlng headed. for hulldlng tycoon; a' hllml. InvcHlment of 35· yenrs., wort~or.anythlng . hus'· 
f)lotNumher One (Rcal Ufe) " . no more pull that' pol,lllc:ll !hre;;d OUt Ihe Jumalc:ln Intel'lor:lOd waged il broker, nnd l!everul Olherll.ln onc ev~ry rlghtt~ b,e,<~'b'lt:p(':!: hodge. 

T hcclrcuinlil:lncell' surroundIng 'limn We.' could sel'lImte Ihe'w;lrp (rom 100·ycnr guetTllIlI war"culmlnullng In II hrlef chapter, .'~H(j1l8eliold Flntlllce,"podgc, 111ere ;nre,~lIo'l!epr9nlaturely: 
vetcr:1O lIcience fiction aUll10r the woof III wellVlng wllhoutdeslroy. y<;JlHJoll','hother-IIH, wl'-won'l·hother. 'l'obl:lIl wrlteli.lilmply and pithily about greyIng early w~rk.~of,1J9me Cleg.1rice, 

lielnlcln's l:uc.~i hook arc :lImosl liS In. IlIg the materIal. ,.' . you Irealy wIth the BrJl/sh circa 1739). huylng hl.~ co·op apartment In New rmher remlf),lliCcnt.o~;early'PnUlpl':II;_ 
reresllng H!I.the J10vcl Itself: af.erlluc-. Mlll1Y of her Hlor'lell; deill with the 11.1t! /Jo(Jk O/.Im11f1/c(1 1IIIl't very gmKI Yorkelty, all eplRode 11M had me not' kIn or JoHn. W:tln ,~Belglnn WInter '! 
ce!lllful hl'lllllllurRery, HeInlein tore (IP' dUillliy of life In modern Afrlcil: "A but the ruh IlIlh:n Ilank.~ IJ:lllllickled :1 laughIng, bOIl,llnl(. "D .. rtll", tel/If utI' "~~1I'Ollpcct:'!;thctc.!,; I,fii~~e: d08S(erel 
his lIovel In progress and IItartedo)1 SoldIer's Hmlmlce" concerns iI flherill good /luhjecI: the quandury facliiR u whur ,,'e've :llw:lYs lIuspected-lf w~. (11:llr~hlll'cS (o~iAlI, )i'.therc III Home. 
TNam. Hlghls were uuctloned,off fCJrwflfl~! couple whownnt tOHllIy,ln theIr white persoll who haHn() sYll1palhy for throw d;lIlli ilt :I IISLOf HlOck!; :Ind Ihen soph(?morlcd~l~cJ :"~ToYH," !'Hepon")i 
an esllmmed '500,000. TIle Science hO/nelalld lIlier Ihe hluck!; wkc control, the explolt/w lIellonll of hIli own rllce buy Ih(Jllelitock1 Ih:!t we I/Ilpille, we'll Ihel'~' ,;II'e;,l1ne,: .thf!18H, ("Sclcncc l'lc_ 
l'k11011 Wrllerli of AmerlcaMOdcJ Cfin:hul lind Ihattoo dlfficull. flurc:I.~lcrto hut Is Irrevocuhly IICpur;twd by 'colol' come out eqUll1 .to or ilhcad of the tion,. A Song of.Experlencc"-the lal, 
ttut1 WIiS ~Igned for' the firllt tIme ever 'So. to il whlle.d()fnlnaled counlry (1m- 'and culture from "I he others" he f~~l~ knowledgeable brokenlge houlles .. The .. Ier with ,wlttYLW~!I~~!:aft~dv~r~c8 like, 

. :lI1d Immctllilwly I'ellcgotilited upward .. plied 'hul m)t'cxllrcssed liS Soulh Af- ~ore phllosophlcully In tunc with. Il'S book'li IItlC: pfece III written with jUllt !,Ie trled:::IIJ~olour~;'whllellnd'hl:lck;' 
111l' Ix)ok hll.'I split the Sell'l world fnlO rlC:l) und work for Ihe civil rlghL~ of . ii shame lIueh u pOlefitlully rIch theme the right b:d:lI1ce hetween the tongue al1d ~offcclOi~ugh' qUIte af(.'W were 
very loud opposIng mmps. ' hlueks :under:l cruel Hy~ell1d1ilt sllll' goes 10 WllIIW. In 1'oblulI' check und the concern' In chary, '11or~';~c~e bold/Some took It 
Plu" Numher Two eM1C: Book) fiwors whIles. No less sllInnlng Is "SJlll~ Michael 'I'helwell Rei oUI 10 write II ' hIli' heart for a frIend r:.wh9 clIn't live like the'Hol!t,:80m~ l~kelilofTe<;t'1'hc 

A sclenllllt-senlull, hlR dllughte/'- Ing.~" 'ahout :i c:r:I%}' gIrl :lOd the cOllsln J:lm:IJc:1n novel, not a novel llbout wllhln hIs '100,000 Income, ..t~o or;t~!r~c' w.ho 'wel?twere soon', 
genius, Iheh' frlend~ Ihc yenlll.gclllus who CUIl'I k'l go of her love, or "Time JlIInulclI, anu 11)e Iltm/el' 11k!), Come, ',' In hIs Introduction, Tobbls explulns .consoled.~. Amllll~ an!able verSifier, 
und Ihe hoychlck-genlus-all prime 'Old," In whIch :1 mlilure woman lells like Perry lIenlzell's classic film or tlw the pItfalls of ownfngslOck In 'a small "ulheo' 8c,cm.', dlllpas,~lonatel~'dlsl:mt, 
eX:lmples of lIelnleln's "Compelent hersc:lf alld her lover that he wllllloon same name, Is h:llied on Ihe exploits of Ohio oil company (Ihe weill! don't' the' outllldc~ ;;Iookl~g ~,~~ugh the 
Man"-llre forced by IIlJen~ 10iclIVe lellVe her for younger tlcllh,'lessde- the Jllm:dc:1II folk ·hem nhygln. 111c/- gush, they ooze-slowly): "I don't wlndow ....... nptlclngdeilth Fiehlnd the 
Ihelr .own unlverlle, They start cxplor. mandlnR rulndll. ' well f:llthfullr follows Bentzel/'s scrIpt Ihlnk of my ollanhc bllieh In the (;Jnk ,carnIval mask o~: sex,suy; :thelishrilg. 
Ing Ihe 666 I~pmedllltely accessIble. Another story dealu wllh a Swedish In tracing protasonlstlVlIII Martln'lI de· of aspeedlns ambulance. I sec ·It 1111 glng. ~mugly :an~ movlng.alollg 'he 
universes (cxpl:llnlng Ihe tItle). sclentJ.~t who wIthout Ihlnklng defies vclopment from naive counlry boy to Ihe batch chauffeurs use'lo keep the Sidewalk .. ,0"1, ....... ',. .. " 

!'hll Jlllrmer's nlverWodd III :I gnll1d the nice hlws :lIId Iakell as his mlSlress street.wlse urban hustler, l'egS:le motor running, :111' conditioning goIng, 'All·engllsh·bor" JX'Ctonlyslightly, , 
concept wher<!ln anyone In hlslOry can a colored girl; a trlll1sgre.'lslon wllh singer, ganJa dealer and cop·klller and windows rol/ed up 'when It .Is 70 youngt;r than AmIR, Dennis SIIj(~wrltcs' 
meet anyonc else. lIelnleln goes one dIre consequcnceswhlch 11elther of hero, hut thiS Is a far 'cry from Ihe degrees outSide amI they have. two' with ail' Ilk ,oUllstance, too, but of a 
belter lind a/l(jws fictional charnclers, thcllI will (.'Ver :lltempt again. 51111 :In- quick-bucks novellzallons being hours 10 kill while their p;lssnnser~ are very dlffe,reiu .sort. In TIki PunfslJ~d 
Ills genII go 10 Barsoom andOz, other dewtls an 'old love IIffalr re· cr:lnked out these days. . In walchlngA Cbonl .. ~ line. MIne Is the ·'Lmld. the .au·thor,who .hilll.Uved'ln" 
where Ihey me.t'! hoth Alice lind LewIs newed when a piece of graffiti re· . 11Ielwcll't; crudal, contl'lbulion Is an' oil thm gencmtelilhe electricity Ii tlkes Jerusa.lem:'lIlrice : 1955;seenlli-lo ·feel 

'CII'I'OI/. Helnlelll himself andaJ/' his mlnd~ 11 woman of what once was. .exlCnslve account of Ihe. evenls nnd to' heat 'di~ .water thut's left(lun.nlng· . ,m~rc·strongly· than' mosf the splritwil 
frlend~ show 'iip~"Best of all, L11.anis . Gordlmer ulles words c:lrcflil'y; ·bcllef.~ sllllping IVlln :IS he. grows up In while the nation shaves." ' . . ... ;. .Impllclltlon.'1o( ~e ordlria,ry, the de.ell 
Long and all of Heinlein's past chamc. thel'e are no waif ted adjectIves or rural Jamaica, which provides the nec· A man aftermy hC;lrt. For y(..ars 'I'V~' rellglo~s pol1slbllltles of the merest ob: 
ters join the fUll. ,gr:llullous digressions. By writing 110 essary background for the emotional been Ignoring Tobias' artIcles In &- lector cn~Q\Jnt~ri these feelings seem 

TIle book Itself Is very high valucspcclfically .:tbout Africa, ·lIhe· lays a and ethIcal dlsloc;ltJons of life. In the quire, New York, el. aI., reasoning that ,.to awe .~;I~:.: He, 15 'like, nOt a prophet, 
(I ~~, dollar. It'.:' lin oversized tmde pa- sl1'ong claim· on' unlvers:lllty. These· modern city. ThclweU, also. wisely aV~ since J had no mon.ey, what did I need, C:!xactly, ,: but'·. a:phllollopher,(ln the 

perback, the equlv-.dent of over a thou. short storIes are a ma.~terful collection olds AnglicIzIng the rICh Jamaican' with financial. advice? ~ow l,."r0w: '~'II> .()ldersense);:.'!passln~{/("nvl,iJlbl.e?) 
sand regular p:iges. Richard. Powers' of Intensely drawn obselVdtlon~' that, palolsi It only takes: about 50 pages . Invest In Tobla.~.l'm· on my way to find 'f ,thr~!lg~/~~:Pl;\fllll~i::'d~.J~d,~iQo~be.iiIi~"" 
drawlng.~ are more lIIustratlveth:lflli. ,;.~I,thout moraliZing, always reve:d the (maybe 100 for. regga.e· ncop.h~es)to . cO.,I!. ~t=.'L. '(,) .. f.h!s .. preylo .. us .. bo'oks,7l1eon./ji', .. ','. ;.·,l .. l.~.u. 1.·.fo.I.fts,ln,h .. a .. bl.tiin,ts',';..,:.t, .. , .. ,.u, .. ~.' P:1!l!, 5\ .. n. 'g,: 

, , . .... ral ~ ,. ~ .. ~11id\UStTto-Vtti(!'·rn·~t;"m'aiKl-phf.iSin8,"i1ili::- 'li . ~,... . . . .' . ;:~!~ml'~r"c-"a"d ~a~'~.t!A.·~u'~t"tw"·' en·lf.#tyi.PJp··:!!8:Wan~d.' 's·.'t·o':p:~. 'i-.~"",~~ntef'~.' ~ .. i>,>'l~':'~·ba~· ... i.,.~·" 7
U

' fIt'!.Slment GUide,yo,I'IIEver;:Ne,ed, c' at the same. ~me;(ar, too readily from. 
u uv .... _ . ." 111"_ king the book InfinItely more authen~ 71)(!FtI~nYMom,,,Game and Fire c,., :;,the.~e~!~wo.rld;tirthe 'spirit ,world. 

beclillse I cou/dn'Utand hllUoo, ,-_.. ":...... ._ .. _.-_..... tie, ... ' .. ,- -',-.. . ·Ice, ". . ,·.Hardly getttnghls'Ceet:dusty,he writes 
perlectch:u1lclcrs or' the controversl:d TIle one problem for me II! that IV-dn ~:j ·"'-:::''':C:·J"dIIbS'",. ~:;-of.~!;·;"; thetoes:tna(:ittack me/beC"JusC 
swiemenL~'he,lhrows otT as fad: Half TIt H d ........ . seems just a mite 100 ullaware orthe ' .,.. ":jamwlth them'soseldoffiY·Hls Is the 
an hour later I'd be back for anoth .. !:! ~ ,~r a .. eyCome·· forces shapin' ci ",d hI" . ' .. " . .:.';' .... ' ~,\if ·f· . "."" .' , ".' " , ." er ." .' g even s outs e sown" .:.'dIS. tan.' ceofr.·lddle:rrom'tru. th."·. . •. 
round, Heinlein ,Is very l'xaspcrllt,lng MICHAEL THl!LWELL 'Imme~late world; partlcularly'thc' ,:i,;' It.G:.~IICt's'Water muJ:Siollels·ii 
(md very ,good, TNOTBWi,1 prolYd);ly 'Grove Press, 112,95 . ,transformatIon of his old rural home- Conect~d Poems 'J -'<leceptively,'qu.~'.coIlCCtron, ornellt, 
annoy you, but It will never ~r%~o~. .. '.:. ". .., . '. ." ,.' land. Into a tourist wonderland that ' ;;.,. _. ~.Image~rlchi;,wo~/Iargely:'wha(:mlght 
Give II a try. ':, .,' . 1.-<.;" :The'BookofJaoIaiea triggers' his final blltzkrels", t}c,p;(1944.1979)'·· '.,.~';','t:'{:".e,- . be. dcscrlbed·':as;.QbSety.lilons C'ln a 

. DtivI4 .. , L,,""'n·' " '. '. , .. , .", " th.r.oughtheKingst.on',gllelto .. Stlll,.The.· .. '., . -" . ", 'ph t Ii' b' B' d''') ,". '. " . KING .. .. ,,' ".,. ">.',,' ", " , '. ", 0 ~srap '. y,-,_ ra. y,.. or aper~us, 
'IR,~SS,~~L B~.NKS: :c.;.-.·,. '(~:.:':, ' ,Harder,;Tbey Comels·anexce!leht':. SLEY:AMIS,:' .. ... '. ',' '("Th"'Sh de" "GI r'" Sddl less 

TIterSoldle~'8EOib~~':~'~;': r'flougblonMlfflf1l,·llo.95;'. ';:.'., "~>;;7:'! f,Il°:Ok:.for;, the sheer.erilci},.rient!of~'\:;Y.iJj~n8;~10·::',}r '\~,;H~;,:';:";~:~ ~~~ .. HlJrs~~;/);t~Th~f~:f:il~~~Fii~j(je~talJy,:· 
. ... , ... ' ::T:'1;" ':LD~.:2·.rJ· ,~;}: '~~.: ,'·.·;"':l;d·' ". ··'gllood

t
, ebexcltln,S sto

d
ry boand : the.lnforma;.: ..,. ..... ... ' j /some;'panJdilarly"clill1lrig;clmcer 1m· 

NADINE GORDlMERi, .,.It! ~ oJ a"""ca.sanove Is- " on~ 0 g come a ut Jamaican so. The: Pwiished Laild.' ," .. :" agery':li(varlou5,:placesX~~;;::::cobalt'st: 
Vlklng P.reSs;C'8;95 -e",,';'" "llul~;~ a first.pers~~ m¢molr. It .;.~!,~ from t~e~o','l'~·'sn."o· ... jj·' . . . , "'basllisk:s'tare'r'the!'desiroyed Jjlo9d"i. '. 

, . 'su erS'!rom 60 utterly 'supedluous, uun _.... DENNIS SILK . .... ";,. ,I; ;."tbe':crao/under,;thctheart,:thc'thkken. 

T,'~~ .shortstory~fcir,m, ~hlch .~e. pagesof spc'culatlon'?llEr,rol.Flynn's: ,;,:',,, ... -, ',;~:':~~: P~!1,#~,17.95 ;'.,',:';: :,',,," 'hlgnOi;l~")l~and;ihe'd~h~~Oak~Jltle' 
. ,mands clarity; precision. and ,.!;;~~IVf~~~~;II~~~~~~,~I~~~~ri~e;r~I~\;"" .' ". , '. ,. ,;", \vork,':~:sgrf:p~;J~p4n,e~,)~o'~rll~a!f 

~~~~:t~h6ep~~~:iY t~~b';~~~~~r'~~~~~ <Flynn'Year orwhut?)j a conclusion that~'G.ettbig byon $100,OOO'a': ',Water arid' Storie~rf~~~~~~~;~~6~~~;j3):IS;:'ilJ~ 
word .. s. In .. tod:IY"s literary cllmll.le., '1dB~n~'?s}Clrucm~lve tyal· dahmned

h
th'tIl8"and ·'Ve ..... · (D~ Oth'" e"r Sad ... _~~) ,-. It G. YUET::' ;','., perl.odlca.I, :edlted:.by .RJch:li'd ;'joiles .' 

.• ~", . .,ys ~:t roug au ;' .. may . ".~' ..... ; "" . .aiU~.,? Rand .. om H .. ouse, .. /~.9'5 and 'Kate: Da'n··lels ... ··Th' I.s·'debu· t"edillon' 
where wretched. excess often. 'PilSS¢S not be;l '011 I h ( B ks')" . . , -for profundity, the sheer.stlnglness cir' . (; ege eac~r a.~ an .. .Is .. ' .'" . . .. ,. - offers;,an':'eClectic;:· ni'ostly . fin'e1y; 
'the shoo rt story: form makes It·.fa.<;c··ln· a' t •. blUE. somehow ,stringing clause· after! . ANDREW TOBIAS, Po'e~'Eas'" t' .. ·wrougtlt~bunch"o(yerse,·'lncludl~g.a . 

c ~I\;lse of pointless detllnlnto,sen~ ,Slrnon:c,Scl)l~t(J/~ 110.95 .',. ,-1.. ..• • '.' .... .,... . " , . . tl 
Inrg'l and,thlcrelsrio finerpractltioner,'tcnces·thalr,run'.·on.faitherthiin'Rosle ;",'; '. : .... . ". .' .:: " . . P, '_-'J I I'" Slectlo,n.~.9fl";Slw~lsh·fpoeH·· ms;,~~oml'·'· Ie,. 
o t le an t lan'Nadlne Gordlmer.:' ,i Ruizdld 'irh.he.Boston Marathon'. T bl . enuu,~a, J •..•.. ' .' .... , magstlP!1 a~r~~.9 IIrry .... 1rt rson 

Ii 
Gordlmer . lives .In 'Johanneshurg; d ' Ik . . ... . ... ' 0, as mayor may not be an:tStute' .... . .'. ' . ," to the brusque cominonplacesof Son/a 

. , .' . ".w~~~.~. gt. str .•.. c·,mc.'.7~.'. pa!rt,k,u .. ,lar,!y,:g~,·., :" ,.fino,"clal advisor, but !leis funny, KJln,g.~leYAriliS. the .. author,~fLW'~'. ·Ak~eson·( .. th.e~e/lsan··lnte~est ,in 

"

.. ..~. iA'~"" i lUost oLthe time, charmlng .. when he '/be An ""'.r S dl h' 1 I·.... I II h f: j . . The bulk .af lIie bOo.·.··.··.· .. k conc~r,.rii the I 'fu .',m, . .1i·Deal/) League, and a.: . we,s ~try,. le~e. ,nnl~ler ~ w 1 C ,.:, 
§<'l ,. , . . ' ;, ;', snt nny, and interesting alw:IYs.· ... host of other smart, stylish andocca. ,Is qul~e. remarkable,~: ~ys.ed!lOr Jones, 

I, .. ; . . . ,perhapo·som~,what;:~op'erully); a 

D£SES,NGLES ~S' 
iSA'pissi70'.s· .' 
PHe.NOI1E.~ONI 

YAS! ANEW £111":"5' 
r5!JIiEP'N·O.f·:80~ (. 
. NO: 'MoNt ~ee.;r '., 
,.y..RI(f!T! ,,' 

-";1 

P'PPj..~ .'W.ILL GATUEP. " 
IN OAOPEN) 61V1N4 
MI' (letTINI" L 0 Ii£ , 
'.AI/rOUT PLAY'N' (jAHES
fREE • . DfReC.r. SlN(I!:~l 
SU&IME Love.' IS I>A ' 
" (}F. DA 6O"S" 

~=sm 

· healthr' ctiullk; of ';preslImab,ly' new 
· Arilerlcanwp~lc~(!ncludlng:!a'movlng . 
trlbuti(·to'·Cesa're': Pav.ese by David 
Wt)Iahn and a backhanCled,one to the 

· Irish' poet Patrick: Kavanaugh by the 
'redoubta~le' louiS: SImpson), arid wei· 
come translations 'of woi'kfbv the 

., Span~sh > poet Gloda Fuertes ,and the 
Hungarian·. poet'·' MiklOs "Radnotl (wllo 

· was executed In: 194.4: and some of 
y.'hose . works,. Including seve~' 'repre' 

• sented here, wereJound.on Ills,body ... 
when 'itwa'S.'-exhumed 'twO years 
later-a ,posthumous. work If ever 

,. ·th~re was any). ..,,' ..•.. ,<", .', ' .. 
. : Col,,",n Andrews 
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'. PrObjbl~Jut~~ebeerdduer . H_do Schlitz"BudWeiser, 
, ," '~1D3c8ft PUll ,this telt.' .~. . ,imd MlUer'compare on'taste?" ... 

" . . .' '. That'sfor you to. ciecide.SirnpJY rate 

AIl three"maj9r:premiuir(beers are' 
distinctly differentintaste;i\fter all, they're 
madeby:differentbrewersusing different 
ingredients and different. brewing 

, processes. SJiIl, it· takes a pretty educated 
tongue t~~ll them apart. ' , '.' . 

,eachbeerJrom lto.10 011 theflay()r 
characteristics below. When you're 
finished, try to guess the brands by name .. 

" Very, very few people can do this. , ' 

Does the taste ofa beerevet 'cIuulie? . 
. . .If'· • 

, Yes.AII beershavechangedpver the 
years. One example is Schlitz. Two years . 
ago a master brewer mimed Frank ' .. ::' 

.' Sellinger caine to Schlitz. He came to be 
. president.And to brew a Schlitz that was' 
smoother 'than any other ~eer. Taste that 
be'er for yourself. Because taste is what it's ' 
all about. 

The best beer # 

·',,':::'·'I1iis ·t~stieq~ire~a\~lindfOI~i..Thaf~ 
so",Y~Mr'~yeswon:Jcinfluen~e yourm0tlth; ~...,;,;;.,;,~~+~+"----+--+~~~-+---:;.~ 

':"';'Becausetaste"is 'all that counts-in this ' 
. ,test~':arldina"b~er.·Here 's how: the ,test , 

works,Youpour,Schlitz,Bud"and Miller .. " l' " ji 
,::; irito.identical~glasses;Havea friend label -:';'~--~+~-+~-+--+"';";"-+~-+---:-:-:I 
.,:;them t','2arid 3'anc:l sWitch them around; ,~;; i,C),: 

','>,Now, taste; The 'one you piCkrnay,notbe , <"i~; ::.,~,: .. ,: 
, . your 'beer, but it's tl1e oeer With the taste\.:,,~ ;> 

you\va"t1l>, 'P', .,' , ' ';" . , •. ' . ..•• 

,:"See7Yotr~~n't' lose; .',. , ,'.,' 
~."; ... I.',(,,.;.:,:\::.,'''''' ~i:::.:<,: ... ·, .. ;>.;·: '~'-~~l(d,,:1 '. ... )1";' '.. ,:" " ,.". 

, ,'What ",that tute'you'retastlnll? " 
'<;'!"'\';:~i,;':;::;:~??;.'i';... " i .,,~aYbe·beer; ta~t~s~~ go~d,1:>ec~use 

; you're reallY,tasting each sip more ,than , 
': . once. J:jrst.th(Hively, refreshihg,~har':lctef.'," 
"c,;;~"ot.beer cornes frorn the aroma and' .," 
'fl~vor' pC the hops. NeXt. "s you' . 

", swallow, youseilse thedch-~ , 
" :ness~the body-::that barley 

malt·adcls.FihaUy, thefinjsh, " 
"'Now'thebalance"ofta'stes'" 

], becomes Clear"No'one :taste 
should b1trude,on youdotal 
beer enjoyment.,- , C19ao;Jos, Schlil~' Brewing Company. Milwaukee, WI . 
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----------------------------------- Ampersand 

Willie' and Phil 
fl!1~b MtII'J.(ot KiddeI', Mlcbl/('f (lilt/Mill, /{((J' S/)(/I'
kL:J'_ \'(11'/(11'11 ami dll'L'cted '~J' 1'(lIIf ,1/(/ZIII');ky. 

/) 

P nul Mnzurskr nwkes movies the way Cal
Ifornians .Ire accused of embracing 

fads-taMing everything hut digesting noth
ing. \'(11111" and fJbll is a primary example of 
thl.4 slippery super/kiality, It's as tedious 
and condescending as a .<;mirk, but it sure 
docs hit all 'the high points of the late Six
ties and Seventies, Mazursky can't pass up 
any trend, phil,osophy or argument thm may 
have made the covel' of New Y01;(l magazine. 

\'(Iillie and I'bll is inspired by Francois 
Trull'mn's classic love sto'0:'IJuI4~~ and Jim. 
Two men, Willie, a Jewish il',tellectual 
(played by Michael Ontkean) and Phil, a 
streetwise Italian scrapper (({ay Sharkey) 
meet at a Greenwich Village revival house 
and decide that because they hoth love 
Jules tmdJim they can be friends rorlife. lr 
a life-follows-art progression they both piek 
lip a free-spirited girl in Washington Square 
(Margot Kidder) and spend the next Iifteen 
},ears of their lives trying to live with and 
without each other. 

, Paul Mazursky has always had a propen
, sity for eulogizing the ordinary, but never 
bel~Jre has it seemed so defeating. Willie, 
Phil and Jeanette arc simply not interesting 
enough to hold Olll' attentioni each lacks 
compleXity, drive and passion. Their ambi
tions arc out of a Werner Erh:llt training 
manual while their parents, who lInrortu-
'natdy playa major role In the movie, are 

• 

t~lcse three peopk' see In (.'aeh other, ':lnd 
the COil nL'L'UUn , tlw>, IIwke i.~ .~o curs(il,), \W 

can't Imaglnc why It. holds togeth(.'I' over the 
}·cars. In the wake of this vacuum the actor:; 
ar'e left struggling. Michael OntkcHn is an 
extrerm:Jy dwrmlllg actor, hut hy the tlnw 
his Willil! nHlsoff to /ndla to lind the mean
Ing of I ife, we'rl~ ready to lirown him in the 
Ganges. Sharkcy is a line character actor, 
hut he can't conlw'e up the magnetl<;111 
Ileed(!d for a romantic le:I<J. Oddly enough, 
Ileither can Margot Kidder, an intelligent, 
lovely actress wh() unfortunately lack.<; the 
mystery to nwke her "love object" seem vi
able. 

Ultimately what destroys this movie is 
Mazursky';' lack of heat as a director. lie's 
all surl:lce smoothness: he has the moves, 
but he doesn't have the depth. lie's fooled a 
lot of people with his movies because the}' 
all have an "au courant" veneer, hut when 
we strip away the tinsel or this movie, we're 
left witll nothing. By the end, when Willie 
and Phil arc hack together as hest huddies 
and Je:lI1eUc has round her.'jclf a Hu.<;sian 
dancer (what else?) as her new lover (.'ihe's 
also making a documentary in New York 
City), we reel totall}' bloated, even though 
we h:lve a sneaking suspicion we've missed 
the meal. 

The advertising ror \'(Iillie tllld I'bil asks 
us, "What is this thing called love?" CriSt/

hlell/cCi has an ans\vel'j so do Notorious, 
AJI1lie /1al/ and Jules tllld .liin. \'(lillie (llId 
Pbif doesn't even hive a clue. 

Jac()ba Atltls 

out of a Norman Leal' .~it-c:om. Ho. pscotch 
n Those who enjoy Mazursky movies say 
he's the poctof the middle class, raising tht! 
hanal to the level or art. Nonsense. What he 
dOl~s is bring a medium which has the po
tential for greatness clown to a level of med
iocrity that renders it fit for K-Tel market

Sl(/rring \'(Ia/ler Mal/ball, G/enda jackson, Sall{ 
\'(Itllerlson a1/(/ Ned Beat~v: wrillen hy Urian 
Gmjie/d and Bryan Forhes: prodllced I~I' Hdie . 
alld 1:'ly I.(///(Iml; direcled hy NOlla/d Neame. 

ing. \'(Iillie (llId Pbil picks up and ,discards A rter their amusing and successful pairing 
issues as if they were nothing more mean- in Holtse Calls, Mallhau ,and Jack.<;on arc 
ingl'ul than Bloomingdale's latest baubles. back together-but not very amusingly. Mat-
. Mazursky is a director without ideas and thau plays a CIA agent who, \vh<.in forced 

without visual style,leavi'ng nothing for the out of the licld and into a desk job by his 
audience but his characters. And here, Maz- mean hoss Beatty, decides to wreak revenge 
ursk)' defeats his interesting cast com- b}' writing his memoirs. Said memoirs are 
pletel}'. 11'11 hiipossihle to· figure out what 'I (ronllnlled oii'I)(/iW 22) 

\Wl/ie &, Pbi/'s M(//:~()t Kidder & Micbael OIll~W{/1I 

J\ lIot-for-credit mind-bender fiendishly devised by the editors of 
(:AMES nHlg'azine to drive YOll hallanas. 

~c:&W~~g~~all 
In our continuing effort to en- title holder. Since few of you 

hance the college experience, we have the time to sit down 11m! 
atG{/mcshavedevisedthislittle memorize a SPCll'ts almanac, 
item to keep your brain warm we've provided you with cryptic 
during those long halftimes. clues for eaeh nieknaI11l:. If 
(We're sure that you ;]Iready you're still stumped, the lettcrs 
have a few methods of keeping i/{//icized in each clue provide 
the rest of your bOlly warm.) an anagram of the team's college. 

Below are the names of twelve If you savor competition, try 
mniur l.!o\\cg<! fU{lth,,\\ c9nJcl'- \)Iayin~ a).!,ainst your bUlkhcs 
enccs. The object of thcifiUli' is with a tcn minute lime limit. 
to iJel1ti£>' the school aha nick- .cYou might evenbe ablCco round 
name o£ each 1979 conferencc lip some cheerleaders Go team! 

I. IVY LEAGUE:(Theift piE,y Exalts their f~lInder's spirit) 

2, BIG TEN: (A Wno(.!y r£!n tl1i.s chClil1U{ trc£) . 

3. MID-AMEf,dtAN: (A o!l£f mighty India1l tribaJ sc£t) 

4. SOUTHEASTERN: (Moses !!nd Aaron turned wiltcr into blood) 

S. ATLANTICCOAST: (Large g[Qup of lobQ3 a//acki..llg illJ tile field) 

6. SOUTHERN: (T~y apachc foolwCI.!r) 

7. BIG EIGHT: (Quicker, fastcr, .!.!1.Qrc rgpidjy tllai1 nQw) 

8. SOlITHWESP: (Thc rcill' of!1 ~hic~ when ~hQviI1:g) " "'TIE 
(No sOlltllern pussycats) 

9. MISSOURI VALLEY; (Thc~ ~re !! lmo.~ £!,!incl gcroS.l !hc plains) 

10. PACIFIC TEN: (Tlleir h2r~c £ill.!ght £!,!?cic!2t iElk by surpL!se) 

II. WESTERt,:r ATHLETIC: (Tn' p!:!.illas Qclon.gin,& in Utall) 

12. PACIFIC COAST: u.~t th£ b~!!.!.!d Ill~ cour.!!geous) 

f , , ' " • ',{ '. • • ~ ",:. : " 

For concet answers, see this spaee ill next month's Ampersand, 

(;AMES mag'azine, A Playboy Publication. 515 Mncliso'~l An'., N,\'C. 
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" BY DALE WIIITE 
• ,,' • J f l~~ , ,. : ':: '/ \'" '. 'c' ,', ...... 

Surely those old g:tg.'l would have ~a'ipcd their la~t. How long can' a comlcre'pcat the, docsn't bother me when younger' comics do dirty stuff. They're ~plngtryeir, own thing." 
same wlfe.ethnic.sex jokes and secure a strong Illugh? If the comic Is Henny Youngman; Youngman's style Is what granLIj his humor a lasting quallty.lt"s a mp!cf·~re technique 
,the answer Is-:-a ' II f<.'ll me. "The King oCthe One· liners" has used the sameschtick for' that h;~'in't changed since he mastered It In the ·l1llrtles.He'd~en ~or~lnaa'ia:rilght 
ill most 50 years-and It stiHworks. ' . ' " • . '. ',' ", club comic, employing a cigar Instcfld of a violin a'l his prop, !,hen he signed (without 

'111e advances and ado; In the press for his rece'nt University of Florida appearance. an audition) to do a slx·mlnute spot on the KttteSmlthradio show. He was.~n.lnstarit hit 
were few and brief, though occasionally tagged with a boaljtful "Take your wlfe-'- ,and the producer extended his routine to 10 minutes. Wlth;a,250,check'in his pocket 
please." Nellrly 2,000 student'! appeared to hear his 40.mlnute routine;, noted poetlj, for 10 minutes of work, You,ngman realized he WIIS a sudden success. Since his, time was 
playwrlght~ and polltlclans haveJailed to attract so large an audience at the campus; 50 brief, he decided to stick to jokes that could be deHvered ,9ulckly. Youngman's jokes. 

When the ,comedian finally lugged his 6:fe<.'l-2-lnch frame across the gymnasium floor not only had punch lines, they had punch Ulord~. .' ,';' 
, w.lth his, famous short:step galt, the audience Immediately granted him a standing ova- ""The 'take my wife-pleao;e' thlngsta,rteo klnda by ~Iccldent wheQl wa~ on,the Kate 

" . tlon. " "" ", ',' " .. :." . .'.. , " Smith Show. Aboul 15 minutes before ,it wa'i supposed to g9 'on my' wife canup to me 
'.' .. At 74, Y<;Jungman set:~s to be:,asen~urlngashlsJokes. His halrhas thinned, his back with' several ladles. They had tickets but she didn't. So I asked them to'takemywlfe":". 

and shoulders are perhaps morenotl~eabIY,hunched, ,the bagl! beneath his eyes darker please'. it stuck." TIle' wife In all those jokes Is S~dle Youngman, who soldsheetriiusic at 
, and deeper. But time ha'in't altered hlminuch. The black slJlt with the silk l'itilng, the Kresge's when they first m~t. They've been married 52 years: :,; :"', ' 

stlfi' bow tic: the Image Is Intact. And so are the jokes. ',:: • ," '.',' " ,' .. ~.: ." . Wife jokes have become a Henny Youngman trademark and hercl!ed.on them heav· 
, "I got an ofTer to do, a movie with BoDerek-you know, that 10 girl." Some; male 'lIywlth his college audience: : " , .' 
members 'of the audience hooted and whistled. "Producer called me up.·Said,"How· ,., "I'm bow-legged. My wife's knock-kneed. When we stand bes,lde~ach'otherwei;pell 
about $50,0007' I s~ld, 'I'll think abollt It.' He callcd,~galn.,Sald,"We~11 make It '20,000.' IOX.~" .,.' '.' . ,',,'~' ,t:.:, '.:,', . 

,said, 'I'll pay It.' . " . "',' '. ',' ,;" ,:; . ," "My wife Is on a diet of coconuts and bananas. She hasn't' lost ~nYiweight~but can 
"Derek and I got dressing rooms riextdoorto each other. I noticed there' was' a little . shedlmb treesl'" , ", , ..," '.., . 

hole In the wall. I thoug~t, 'What the hell-:lct her look.'~:' ~.," " . ",;", "'" "Man walking through a cemetery sees a funeral procession. A,hearse with 'tWo cas-. 
, Years ago he may have used the . " ' ", ,",,, ':' ket'i, then a line of meri follOWing this guy. with his ' 
name of Racquel Welch or Ursula .' , , dog. He asks,the guy with the dog,< 'What hap. 

, Andress,but the joke would have pened?' 'My dog bit my: wife and! my mother-In· 
been the same. It hasn't changed . ,law.' Man asks: 'Can I borrow the dog?' Guy says: 
and neither has Its re,sponse, an " 'Get In line.' " , ',.. , " ", . 
almost . unified- la'ughter that ~: ; '" 'fhen, of course, a (ew ethtdc'cracks: 

, comes right on cue. .' ' ;', " "A Polish terrorist was sentto blpw' up a 
In an Interview after 'the bus. He burned his lips on the exhaust pipe/' 

program, Youngman admitted , , "A Polish rapist Is In the. police ,line~up. They 
his "biggest thrill .Is 'playing , , ,,~.' bring the woman In. He points at her, and:yells ' 

"colleges such as, thls-seelng , 'That's herl'" , .' . ..,,'.' .,'., '.' ", 
'a couple thousand students '. The key for '(oungman, though, is to in.corpbratethose ' 
'<coine out to hear my stuff.',:-v,ell-w~r~gags)vlth ~ome audlehc:e~partlcipatlon: ::.. . .. ' 

, From a, ..,,, , ." Any of you outthere Italhin?" Scattered voices in the 'crowd ~ \ 
~~;'iMl~lit<ja..\i'''I;\,'l1'¥I'!i,.w,~t~!~,''-''"w'<·''4.0·!"'''''iy~Ued In 'the affirmative. ",Okay then~1'1I ~lksiow~r,',~:" .... ,:'," . 

" . " Two men are talking. One says, '1"Just lost iny,thlrd Wife,"What 
: c,-c:;;;happened '. to, ~e,first?"""She (;dled from, eatlng-'polsoned, ~ushroom5.:" ~ 

'¥d the second?,She died from eating poisoned mushrooms;' 'What 
happe~ed to the third?' 'Cracked skull.' 'How?' ",Youngmart:'!ifted his 

. hands toward the ,audience. :' 'She-wouldn't-eat-the-poisoned· il 
,m~shrooms,' " chorused 2000 people, " ',: ' ".!, '.: .! 

Youngman raised 'his 19th century Italian, violin and his audience 
" cheered,:encouragingly. "There are two, Waf1; 'I playtllevipUn:For 

plea'iure and for revenge.'\ . '" '.':." ,~"l ';"':, ' 

';J'e""gf hls,jo~~Ii, are 'originals, heidmlttcd.~ iTddO'tcre'ate. ,I .. 
g~~~er.l;havt: ~rl~~(1i;"Jok~ coHe<;tlngc,:occ'upiesa ,great par
tioq of his .time .. He, haSestlin"~l:edJhatJle,Jias,spenLmore 
than. ,$250,Q09ol). ,pis fou ~-li'ou r, ;'rej)'ertolre;,:Xi-Ils"wrlters 
h~v!! }~duded ~o?ey~ste'rcili!p;: ~prtn.¥!:, Lear ilod rrany 
" other~)H.e knows more than1500:Jokes"b'u~:lhe! jokes ',', 

themselves' aren't' what makes him; succesSful' he said:' 
"lfnhe;way,I dOlt.'i',:,' .;:;:::,\',,:/,:" "'<'i,I' 

", Y~,ungm~Ir ~Inks of~is ,lo~ef~ ~ru.t99ns.'They h:lVe 
the, same Impact; a simple image, and a ,simple '. pundl. , 
Hi.s ll1et?odis hit~and-ru~.If ,a.:IO,~~,'fl9p'S?it,'~c>ef;,n't nia· . 
Iter. He 5 already into thenext'one::;/ :'{J'<i, ,:'1, '" 

. ' . All avid st4dent ofsuchgUbigreatS,~E~die·.eantor, 
! AI Jolson. andG(!()rgeJesSel':Voti'ngmall':incol:porated 
e~erythlng he' cpu.\cUC'dm . into: an'a<i ifuid;{strlctly 'his 
own, ~arid,lt \Yod(s~s~\'~~l:-t:e/can'ilgiveJt. 'up:~ ," .' . ' . 

; . ,,"ltryto beo~'~e:';@l((~'m~d?~((~::~tllight 
('.1 Was a.t a con~~nti~n' iri;Chiatgo:1)it::.pigi'lt q~fore 

.'. that I was)n-; ;" Hesqnoo'qut;the' ~~.ai)d:places 

. , in his mi,nd: "I,.et's'se~;H'WaSln;PiiHiidelphja;;I'm: al· 
".:' ways wO,rking."Re' acts'aS:hi~,~\yri~~g#~t;~,s~m~lmeS 
, booking ~ore tha!1200 sho~ ~:year'-f><' " 

. _His ,SIlly. Joking', and ~'sour :tec~rilque ,with th~' 
," violin ,have . guarant'eedX8~~griirut; a:;5teady:" s~x~ 

figure ,Income, ,It, makes. him glad he'd never pur
sued~'atreer, as a concC'rt'V1ollri'isdls hlS.Russian 

. fat,?er Intc~@rct .• ,':;; /:> " , ",:;:':,',e, ' 
... ' IfIplayedthe fiddle any "better; I'd be mak-
ing $125-a"week." ,:: ,," ,:' .. ,. . 
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eroorted ithe new popper, "Cluhland," the Pany'll Over,'" one of her bellt up
enh:lnced the reggae In hili older heat /IOng1l, Next, her three-piece band 
sonSlII and romped In his exagge(llted, joined her for a tastefully-rendered, 
strlge prescnee, Jljmdly, In a reversal of dlverlie lIelectlon of lunell, Including 
hili usual litrlge !:Ictlcs, a rive-song en- the hroodlng "Prom Me to You" :IOCI' 
core of "Jtlldlo, R:ldlo," "/lump II Up," the hreez.y, samha-linged "1 Would 
"Whllt:~ So Funny 'Bout /leace, Love and Like to D:I'ncc," When Ian again took a 
Understanding," "Myt;tery D'Jnce" and "I /I01e> spot for the plalnllve'1e/l/le," .me 

H aVlngsynthesl1.ed themselves ,C.1n't St:II~d Up for Jlalling Down," pacing and atmosphere of her concen 
Into, juggling slbJlngli four years lIarold Goldberg couldn't have heen Ix.'ller, 

:Igo while :meni.llng tlie University of Unfortunately, 1:10 was Intent on 
1/ S,fnta Cru1, ;Ind Slanfqrd Unl,vcrslty, the (~, proving thut even ,"s~nsft'vc" 

Brotherll K:lr:lrna1.OV decided thm per. songwriters C:IO rock and roll, and ran 
r~rmlnfJ, and lrlJvcllng the <,country (n '>'1' through sC!veral tepid compositions 
their converwd school bus marked }"1116'"" , from her!:lst 1./1, Nighl RaltJ.v, Worse, 

. ,"Wei[t' Load" was more fun than using Ian turned over the spotlight several 
. their degrees, The Karamawvs have T~E ROXY, LOS ANGELES tlmesto her guitarist, Scott Zlto, whose 

since performe,d :11 colleges, theatres, cliched rock star showbolltlng W.L~ dlf-
on national wl,.'vlslon, :Ind. even placed I t's ~lw~yl:I been easy to feclI:lQ~.ry fQr . ricult to. endure, Ian went through a 
second In the World Team JURHllng . 71JC,t'fylng K(/ramazotJ.~r1'lmolby !Janlel (Fyodor), RandY' Nel~on Janis lan, Illfteen yearll ago, she few of the motions herselfl essaying an 
Competition, (A!yo:wa), Pau/ !rI(Ip,ld (Dmllij) (lnd.Jay Pa/l,Jrso1t (I/Jim), . , gained notice ~~~ a persecuted teenager awkward I,e:.p or two In her ~Igh 

On stage In wooded fairgrounds, the .condemned ,for Interracl:d dlltlng .wlth heels, " , 
foursome, clad In black velvet herets ,)' "SOCiety's Chlld/I~ In the mid-Seventies, It W'JS sad to lICe Ian laboring In a 
:lnd gypsy balloon rants, expenly jug- ,night J(unners, Third World, Rockplle; power In he'r Independent, pouty she won public attention again for her style Inappropriate for her, because 
gled sickles and mc:lt-cieavers and Holly and the italians, Teenage.lka~, vdlee,· "Private Llfe,j . was like a ,melancholy recollection of high she proved herself capable of handling 
then displayed their musicianship dur- thePrctenders, 'theB-52's, 'T:ilklng rhYthmic transfusion; the bobbing be- school, ','At Seventeen," In those C:L'lC5, 56> many ".ther musical genres that. 
Ing "Percussion Quart(.'! for Jugglers" Hcad~, Elvis Costello, the, Kings and ,came,qulck~r. TIle B-52's, with their . :at!e:L~t; tier. sorrows were transformed, nlghl, S~e.~v~nt,ured Into European 
as. !hey t:lpped out 5/4 rhythms with the Start-but the first five In> .that: ~hlte chHd rhythm and blues; rescu'ed Into mOving. anlstlc statements. These .cabar(.'t bitlladry with ."Pany lights" and 
flying t(.:oplns, lineup didn't p~.ribrm, Even.Ho,'most' (.'Veryone'schlldhood·wlth't!1c beach days, though, 'she's In a sorrier sl!ltc "In the ,Wlnter,"slnglng. with a ConH-

Later, .the. Brothers procl:llmcd a In :tllcndancc:~eemed to agree that pany movie-Ish. :'Rock ',Lobster," the. :, yet: attempting to conform. to the. mu- nental touch of theatrics over her mel-
. contest '" which Iv-,m would attempt to Hcatwa"e W:L~ just fine, festival's firs.treal shC?wstopper, The', .I!~cal'tastes (Jf the moment, odramatlcplano work. "Silly Habits," a 

~ juggle for 10 counts three ohjects pro- This big New Wave bJlIwasn't a dressed up' New Wavers, the jeans and lan's appearance at the RoxY seemed warm supper-club blues tune, 'was 
duced by the audience. If he met with' Woodstock, a Monterey Pop Festival or 'tee-shirt people, the drunk~, 'the urban to reflect her worries over' her place In' equally charmlng.;Her 'encore, the bit-
success, he, would receive a standing any of those powerful old things, Mos- cowboys all jump~d and the locust~· \h~ record marketplace.' HavI,ng fallc.~ tersweet' :sliow business .ode, ~'Stars," 
ovation-If not, his face would be met pon Park was plagued by millions of scattered. .,: , to sustain :1 comeback effon, ,she, Is; . presented, her' at her finest, revealing 
with a cream pic. Ivan failed In his first genuine locust~ lumping to the music ."' TIle Talking Heads hlt,the stage, en- .' cur~ently striking out In a 'rock dlrec-: . greatsongwrltlng craft while ringing' 
two altempL~ ai'keeplng a music stand, .. and on the crowd, This formed'. thelarged to a nine-member funk cnsem; tlon, 'punching up her. usu'al1y~re~~ IrUe'tmlbtlonally, ,,"i .' "', '.; . ..' . 
gas mask and. disposable diaper air; amhlence for rock,adventure: we were ble with Nona ,Hendryx. singing' hack-~ ~~:ralned style 'wlth,.almost NcwW:aylsh, /1; ;APi>.iU'eJ'idY;' these qualities are . not 
borne, but finally the cheering crowd all on a .wagon It'raln roiling, some; up:'. The result· was a 'soit of spacefouches. At.'least at ,this .corice&:t?"er~ .ienough !'to"score polnis. In'.,themu,~lc, 
~as obliged tarlse.·: .. ' ,w~ere ruggedan~ u~own' '. ,..;'i . ~IBC07-prlmal d~nce music :wlthout,.a,...JPug~er . ~tiul.c~,~ ;was; ~~(i:9~y'ri~.~~8:,~ \,~,~, rlght:riQYi;,ru,-a(jJan feelli,she':neCds 

';""'i,~,~«;!.~P~~~~~.\~Qr.e.~.lmp~~~lv,~,~~~> ,j;.,'t.~ .mo&;,~IDs;~~~~~!l},~,;~}~':"; ~~)~!,;~I~.:framc.,.The.rhythm,._{t ""There'were'80me·lmpres.~lve moments ,.to 'refashion· her sound and Image .. At 
': ',·>llieb:!feat·.OfrjuggHngl'nlne'Oblect!l=" "Seventlc5'rstadlum glg,nie, Canadian ruboory during "/.Ife During Wanlme," In her performance, to be sure-but the Roxy, thesc_altempt~ brought few 
.... .Including loosely-cnrked champagne Tccn:lge .. Head. ram-rockedc rockabHlv.: .theto~~dllstlc during "Take me to the they did not come when ,she. stepped: . jx>sltlve.resultC;. Ian wllnt~ 10 'rock out 

'~ottle, torch, skillet :'"~ egg-which . numbers:ll the hord7, ~ut f~'d:lliced, . River/' " ", "".,,). "" " ;> outii.~:l~h,orn-:igaln· rpck·and'roUer:. - .In fronto( iiiid!ellces:ratl~elthan win' 
I.tnded neatly In t?e pan lit Its Then Rockplle spouted pop '!Iuslc. . . Elvis Costello pumped In with an~e: sh!lw'sopenlng~lnute:;. were their ·sy.mpathy-:-a/ld that's the real 
con~luslon-:~as the finale performe~ with wltl.the crowd.leaJ?Cdtol~Jeet,.uncharac~erlstk happy expression, ,promlslng"'jStrldlng,lnto the spotllgltt. pity" \. . , .' 
~or fllir merchant~ at a special midnight but only those near t~e stage.danced.:.~~lt.~the orlglmlL ~ractl,?~,Costello ,.wI~8ultarln hand, Ian (>ffercd "When' '. ,BlJrry AUmiso 
show. The four doffed their clothing amlin. with a safety pin, earring, ,a,' 1. '". • • ',,;,.' '. .' J '. ".:; .,.' ,;' . ...• .. , • , 

.. :~~:~;~~~~:~~ .. ·~~[~~€~~K2 ······;.··.;.i·.}·~~··;,·t~~§~:i ... 
'·lrftheir.act,'but didn't do sO,auhe Fair; kilowwhat t6do" When they .played·, 1, . .,;' , 

'- -~~\:;-':<~~-::::iau,y,;Karima;'r~ckw.lthreggae; blowing Itthro~gh : . ' .. "'fl •. ',. .' \'. ,.,' 
" ' "';+\' c'~:- ':""'. >,' thegl:lOt speaker.' stacks; 'the bodies. ".; ;\1' /]f';'v,:' " ' .. ?: ..• .',: ...• .: '::,;,:·;~:T.· .' .:, . " 

~~~~ny'~fu,.ebOj·~ .. 'C'k'.'·e~.tY~ndde, •. 'Jn~ur.n!1egd'Pofnf',.ht··hee~~:,·.i.:.ii':'~':~'f~'j,~,:,ii,:~:)~iZ~ .. :ii.;;ii/ii,'ii.,>~,.:~,.,ii.,ii.ii ... ii:,ii .. :ii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiii ;:kJb~~d'i~~;~;,td'i:~~rig:~~he,:~si':,;ng"ei'e~lr&'~jaj~(tlsbve'~~~ed. and . .. , D' .' ... -~.' ,.... .for you" aret!u: pest things Ile,comes :Tony;Levln's ~itss; Iloes;are 'muddy' at 
Tbe<li.llft, 
Fe6lliJ1II: :':::, 
Mospo~,pili>'!< "1 
BOWMANVILLE, ONTARIO ... ,., .",' 

., . 

A vid' fesUval gge~s" a~ri~edJ>ellcv
In~L they'c\see the i Clas>lJ~,the 

,. Ramoncsr Graha~ P."rker, Dexy:slMld-

"''''. ! ,;:. ~" ..... j~.m.?~~J;JE~'': ·:uP\Vlth·bere.TheJy~l~s tend,to#.mls t1~~,\ilieqyei!illsound;mbhslovely; 
" ! " ' . ,.i' ,Hule.~ people ~:ag:ilnst'~,the ~JmperSonal- hlghlightlng~S'mon's'u'nderstated ,vocal 

, '., ." \'modcrn~ world -tiut~w'e'lI, still- beat~' manner.: to good ,'effed. 'The basic' 
G'hrl.';'~ie HyndeoJ Ilie Pre/enders (RCA) Staunch: K1~ fans have been . 'em;ln,the;cnd: sentIOtchts.: thilt are al~t~ne~Yfrltl~g' 'i~;~frpn{':':N9body~' 
(be/ow left) slarts Caltadds Heal- predicting/anticipating a'Dave Davies together admlrablc.anClpnictlcal)n gently, rocksto one Qf,lile:prettlest me-
ll'(llit! [:asllml dancing liJbi/e D(lvld solo I_P ever since his' solo, single normal. conversation but sound doy- IOdles I,'ve'he~rd In ages', ,Simon put a 
Byme oj Ta/klng f1ead~' (he/ow) . ",Peath of a Clown" soared to"i.he tcipof Ing and a mite naive coming out. of lot of C'.m: Into the composing, arrang-
ijnvi!lL~ (I nimf member' ensemble: "the British cham In 1967. There are stere9 speakers.' , . '~" (i :~\: . Ing an~ 'recording ,of t!il(al~um, and It 
New \'Vave goe.~ Junky. . . dashes Q.r' wry Klnk~lanhumcirTn the " : Don Snowd~<s.~ows... ." ,).;., ." '~:' . 

pac~glng-AFl1,3603 Is named lifter .. ,'r ·jIfc.r,#"~~maJ)snlp·wer,~ ~e"LP's only 
. Its catalogue number and Davies' head v,lnue,l~would pe.a;s~~rlorrecord. 
is )~~placecf l?y "a .,computerlzed:: bar,' " . 8~t Simon. has too much' p<?etry, in him 

. code on the froiifcover pori:ralt-':';bllt pAUL SIMON, to .Ietarriinglilg skill "carryhls,'isongs 
the music Is~i' bit slight for those' 'One.T"!ck P~ny," . alone .. Ollbeat,ambiguous Images pop 

. who've been waltlng'13 years. ,~., .. ' up'ln ':'1hat's ~yGod:Made.the Mov: 
.It'~ strictly a one-man' operation, (Warner' .Brot~) "Mature," ~'t:isteful,'.' ,Ies," "Oh, Marlon" and "Gbd 81ess the 
save for four songs' with an .outslde "pollshed"~not the, most"excltlng ,ac; Absentee," adding color to the vaguely 
rhythm section, and the chief villain Is ~olades, with which topr:ii'se :i pop, melancholy feel 'of the verses. Simon 

.' producer, Davies, He's chosen a. slm- mUsician, 1'\1 admit. Yet "It's Paul' SI- has his oc.caslonal mlssU!ps:-"How the 
.plCi hard· rock sound :domlnated by 'mon's gift to turn moder-.Illon· Into a' He:ut' Approaches What It Yearns" Is 
mul~-Iayerca gUitars, 'bu(kud,\ Singer vlnue. 'As a solo anist he's recorded an awkward hook line no,matter how 
Davies winds up badly buried'in the q41etly charming music that's soothing Cleverly It scans. nuuhe .albumls 
mix. And prociucerDavl.es should wIthout being dull. His tah:nts have more than redeemed by compelling 
spring for.a rhythm section next tlmej. grown ov,er. the years, and one-TriCk'. I,Ines IIke "Who .W'.tS.the· witness to the 
'the rudimentary nature of musician .Pony, his first all-new LP.slnce 1975, Is' . dr.eam,lWho kissed my eycs and saw 
D',wles' bass and drums work leaves It evidence' of his sure touch,' . the.~cream ,,'~Nobody,u. .. 
to the guitar IIckS to create melodies ,As' befi~ the score' for an upcoming. One-TrickPm,y's t1feme Is of an 
'and hookS. . . film, One-Trick Pony has a consistent aging rock stanrylng'lo cope with his 

Songwrlter"Davles has contributed. mUSical mood; su.stalned by a'glo:~sy confused life:;tyle.,.In Simon's own 
. some absolute gems In the past but the . studio sound which refines Fifties rock. case, thou~h, he's playing' the role of 
"neo-Nugent power. rock. of "Notlling and r&b styles Into a'sophlstlcated pop elder statesman,qulte well; He's a 
More' to' Lose" and the,5imple whole, While Richard Tee's shimmer- . ~enul~e rarlt}':· a' veteran'· Singer/' 
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songwriter who's developed rather 
th:1O hurn(~d out. 

-Barry AUonso 

T'IIE CARS 
. I'tln(}relmel 

(I!loblrel) When the Cars ftrst broke: 

o 

through antl·Nl'W Wave hlll.~CH of flldlo 
progfllmmerll two yearH ago, their 
sOlllld was a refreRhlnR change. Their 
hrand of rock wall crilip lind clilchy, an 
ea~y·to·llke backdrop 'for lUck OClIse"'1I 
m()re~ic/lIIl1englng verse .. But yeliter· 
d:W's Innovations Clln become IOdlW'1I 
ntutuH quo,. lind It's· clear from 
I'emort/mel that the Boston·based quln. 
ll't lIre standing pat for the momellt. 

•• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • : Presents • 
.CLIVI RADIOCONCIRTS ): 
: ... ,' "'-. '.".' ..<:: • .BI-WEEKLY PROGRAMS. 

Ampersand 

'Mw clementI! 'thai made the C:lrll' 
dehul /10 much of a kick to hellr In '7H 
remaln-HlIlot Raslon'li jang/y guitar 
licks, the IIll1mmlng-door drum haRh· 
InWi of. Dave Hohlnson, the keyb(md 
hllps lind tweetll of Greg J/:lwkes. 
Whm's mlsHlng III IIny re:11 lIenlie of 
chunge: or growth on the grouP'/! part, 
any IIlgn of lL.dcslre to hulld onpllHt 

· llccomplishmentH. Truth he told, the 
melodic content of Ptlnoramtl Is 

· somewhat leiwer thlln carller effOrLf4-
there'/I no In/lpked cut like "My Bellf 
Ilrlend'IiGIr/"or "Ii .. '11 Go" that Icapli 
out" as II nlltural hit. It'll all formulll, 
formula. " . . . ' .. '. 

nlc 'Ocasck's lyrics rt.1aln their Op 
Art t.'Voclltlvef)eSs, though their Intrlgu. 
Ingqu:tl!tles le,~scn II bit wltheachal· 
hum. As hefore, some of what he 
writes Isglbbcrlsh ("1 get rhythm/I gct 
cornflakes"), but on occasion his Ilalr, 
for Im:lgery III arresting ("The peepln's 
k<''Yhole Introverts/Wlth ~he monk<.'Ys 
on their bllcks . :."). Again, no major 
complaints, hut .. no exceptional praise, 
either. Ocasek Is 'In a creative holding 
pattern on thlli album. 

In this le~1O period for the mUlilc biz, 
a group can't really be faulted for play
Ing It safe. SUIl, the CarR always had the 
air of artl.~ts about them, and It 
would've been nice to have seen them 
stretch their talents .. As II" Is,thelr 
Panorama exhlhlts a rather limited 
musical horizon. 

Barry AUomo 

ent streamlH the ephemera! Huro· 
techno 1i00mdH and the more earthy 
American and African hlack Hounds. In 
S:lm Rivers' firllt HCM rde:lsc as le:lder, 
the mUlilc definllcly fllllil Into the laller 
clltcgory. 

IUvers restrlctll hlmllelf to tenor nnd 
1I0prano saxell and flute (no plltno 
mmhllngs here) and, re/l(.ler/I' Reven . 
'l1'nl:llurell with cnscmble. The pro
found basliist Dave Holland :md AACM 

Octaber, 1980 

hUm. On "lmIlHes," (.cwlii pUfI(:watcli 
with llccentll tlml ,/luggellt .the colorful 
rc(.11mglcliln a Mondri:1O painting. 

IUvers' hll/l enlllrged the l:m8"1I8e of 
the lenor .qaxophonc In mllny dlffe/cnt 
contextll, covering n(lW ground each 
time. COlllrads III $I welcome IIddltlon 
to hili ltlrclldy Imprcfflllvc dlHcography, 

. . Klrll SI,.bee 

A' Rl' ENSEMBLE ,OF 
CHICAGO 
Pull Porce , .' 

() drummer Thurman Barker arc old 
frlendll, but tromoonillt George 1.cw.11I 
Is the kicker In this . lineup, the 
wildcard qU:ldrlmt .. Lewlll addll a dl· 
mcnslon of tonell, colors,' shape/! :md 
texturell that complement; Rivers' cor· (nCM) . The Art Enscmble of Chicago 
l'oreal horn work. . . (/.cster," Bowie, trumpet; Ro.~coc Mitch· 

"Sohlce" Illustratell what' an JIlwllve ell and Joseph Jarman, reed~;. Malachi 
IItructurallst RIvers clln be aiL II com- fI:lVorll, ba.'I.~; Don Moye, drums, ltnd all 
poser. HIli 1l0prl100 and Lewis' trom· members play vlirloUII addltlonal' In· 
bone arc phantoms flickering across a IItrumentil) Is the current darling .of 
de Chlrlcoland5cllpe prOVided by HoI· contcmpor:lry music, garnering fervent 
IllOd'sllrco bass and Ba'rker'lI dramatlc crltlcalllcclairri and n growing popular' 
marimbas. Thill coagulates Into a traffic following. Full, Force. a Hubslilntlal of
jam where all four face off and deliver ferlng, . clearly Ilhows that the band's 
epigrams to each other. IiUCCCSS III warranted; In' thcHe 

Living .up to the title of the album, performances-which combine ele· 
"Verve" Is an engaging funky stew ments of jazz (though the AEC Iii by no 
served . up' by Rivers' Carlbhean- means strictly a jazz band), chance 
flavored flute. He Is one of the few jazz music and drama-there arc many 
artists who has made the funky beat In· moments of charm, .wlt" fun, and good 
terestlng as well as danceable. On a music. . . 
cooker like this, Dave Holland Isn't TIle group'li strong sult'llI surprise, 
about to be relegated to ostlnato:;-hls the compositions, strul1ured with ad
ba.~s lines arc just as mobile and pithy, venture In mind nnd played with 
a.~ Rlvers'.,<g'·;,:,."" . ' verve, lead the llstener (this Isn't 

Rivers Is revered tbr" his tlrelesSc~: background: music) on the most un~; 
ploratlons ,',on, hls',:.ln~tru~ents,·· esp~'1~ ,pr«;dlcta~le alJral, voyages., The prime" 
dally the tenor sax)lU'hei complex tenor;, ,example Is "MaggZclma,"a2().mlnute 

.. "":' "c,' ..' , ". '; lines.: on ',"I>aZzIt1'blj alterniu~ly,;b~lrig' to;, ~ work '~hl~h .' beg!ns .. w,'th' a., fo~est.· ~~ 
mind a ferven~ ,~~~I~' ~,II1!~ter and a!!', ("Iended i:8oundFo~lental" bells;' sitar, 

11i\1t;~~!r:'I~, P," ~;.;.;.;:.~:....,.;.. ';';"';;=':';';';'~':';";':';;~=-=::::'"II''.'iUI~''I;''hpll .. fgar.ne:'Lewl!l compsln a de· 110Isemul(ers' Imltutlng ducks and. 
(A&M) Australia's SpUt Enz presented tached manner' , then takes his most b~1Jles crying, Ilutes; saxes, whistles, et. 
themselvcllas sort of Down Under Mo· personal." . solo 9n thc aI- al(':;';1nterspcr5c~:'~lth ::patches," of',sl~'; 

• • • • · ~. · .~ .'" ..........• ,,' .... ". . ..... " .' . 
.. WEEX· OF '. OCTOBER . 20th • 

". ) ,;j,' __ :~~. '. L' . ~ - /-' .. :':. ~~ 'l' .-

·'JOIIHNY' vAN,ZAHT: .. ' , ... ' .' . .... . '.. . 
:.. (Brother of Lynyrd~kynyrd FO,~~dln~ Members) .' 

• . ~l\'-tO, ... ' .,' '.' : 
: ~·,.i',ail,'la· : .. , " ......... ,.,'. ,' ..... , : ....... ,. . 
: -" . ,qN YO~,LOCAf. ': 
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'thers of, Invention on their fir.~t· two 
Chrysalis I.p's. I.lke a house band at the 
Laughlryg Academy, the group relied 
heavily on strange hairdos, clown ma
keup and other loony props to make 
·tiielt:~;polnt. I/'U(! Colours, their first 
album for a new label-A&M-reve:ds 
Split Enz for ~hat they reully were all' 
"~long-:-a lightweight pop band whose 
delu~lol1s of ~hlmsey ,'Yere,lIl.sulted 
to .the septet's musical skl.lls. Neither as 

, . outrageous. as . the. Bonzo I Dog. Band 
.... :. no~ as'~lcked, ~s.be:lfSchool, Split . 

Enz, pelonged:.ln.the harmlclIS .ward.' . 
: Be that a.~ It; may,7hte Colou~ Is their 

,) 'mcistengitglng effort to date. StrlpP(:,d 
of. the heavy. handed nuttiness' that 
marred bot/ll>revloUs efforts, dlfl, Enz 

· have concocted a pleasant enough col
lectlon borrOWing· heavJly from the 
Angl,?-pop bag of IIcks."he Hollies ("I 
Got You~~), Sweet ("SharkAuack'').and 
the Be:ules (:'What's the ,Matter with 
You':) nre all quoted wltli sham~less 
aplomb. The ballad "I Hope 1 Never" 
. that doses the. first. side pretty much 
sums up:the band's reliance on. 
threadbare, formulas, yet 'It: still mml-', 
ages to. make .its . point with. some 
hand-me-down hook.~; and, a perfor. 
mance that could be described as con. 
summately mediocre. 
, A,,> forgettable a hit-making unlt;,as 

Split Enzmay be,. on,e can only be . 
grateful that they have left their former . 
excesses behind, perhaps realizing thai 
emulation, In their C'clSe,lstne·.bener 
part of valour. Ih,(Jln se:y 

'. 

CONTRASTS 
Sam Rivers 

(ECM) ECMls a label With two differ-

., Rockabilly Romeo' 

O. ne of Jbe newest Hopefuls ori the L.A.' club scene Is Keith Joe Dick Rocka-' 
. billy Rollieo, who - In the proce:;s cif repriSing some of the best ~f Elvis, 
Gene Vlncem, Eddie Cochran, 'et aL-oft'!,n does a sort of reverse strip tease. The 
first ~ew nUl!1bers 'arc: delivered In white socks, strap-style t·shlrt, and jockey 
shorts. After gradually adding p'~nL'i, shirt and spo'rts jacket, all of them 'approprl

"ately FIftieS-Ish cal. clothes, Mr; Dick checks an Imaginary wristwlltch, exclaims 
You just caught me getting out of the shower; I've got to leave," and vanishes. 

I}? ByroN ,LQ" ... en 
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tence,. Tne intenlilty sjrm4'11 to sl tumul
tuoUIl clImax that inlmlckli the roar of n 
humslI1 crowd; Then Iinvors phlyti a tidy, 
h;1811 figure, Rt..'Itfng n rOlUnd, pleai!s'lnt 
sound, 'sind MItchell lends lIome fuf(
hmlicu. lltatementll' on hIli tenol', 
though the louder he ,plaYII, the 
weaker hIs Intonatl?n hecomes. sud· 
denly, Moye .~etll up' a,paltern In:6 "and 
an AfrfcslI1-h$llled challl, remInIscent of 
ftandy ,Wellton'1I "AfrIcan Cookbook," 

ell nor' Jarm:1I1 nrc technlcnlly wdl
vcrsed), hut since mOllt people won't, 
huy Ihlll .I/hum to he:1r the perfe(.'ted 
elegance of a Count Bnllie or the 
Huperb Ilne,playlng of a Spnny,Holllnll, 
this dr:lwh:lck!iI ".trulV"noticc:lhlc. 
ABC, which won Ihlll ye:lr's doutn/Jctlt 
critics poll, III touring clItenll!vc/y until 
the end of November. " 

, ' Za" .Vlewarl 

which ItllClf wall an African uerlv:ltlve, , 
ensueR, with the lIalCeli harking, (Jut a' ',' ',' , 
three-note centering figure while Uc>,w- MARTHA AND THIi ' 
le'll drlpplng-at-the-edges trumpet ' MUFFINS 
spouts cmckllng phr.ISCII. A free· for-all, Melro Music 
with the reed men mSldly playing one 
horn after a\1other, II! finally super
ceded by a shon, colorful ensemble 
pasllage-plln swing, pan marlachl-:
that closes the piece. "Old Time 
Southside Street Dance" and "Jlull 
Jlorce" arc alllo In tne who-know:;; 
what-next vein but the subdued "Char
lie M,ff which we ,!iurmlse Is for 
Charles Mingus, Is In contrllst tp the 
others, evoking $I feeling of unfettered 
:rhlnles swing, with Ilavors' bouncing 
notes' underphlnlriga bmsh, flutte~
tongued Bowie solonts the saxes con
tribute' support. In' tne manner of the 
'great Cootie Wlllillms, the mllrvelous 
trumpt..1er ~;ho played with Ellington 
for, decades, Bowie whispers, gr~wls, 
sings, shouts and expound 'I during this 
winsome outing. In his solo, Pavors 
exhibits simplicity, allure sc;nse of 
pulse, :lr;dan honest, woody sound. 

'I1le only dlsappolntm(!Ot with, this 
recording, given the mixed musical 
bag the b.~nd assumes, Is the absence 
of strong reed soloists' (neither Mitch· 

,; 

" 

(Ylrgln) Ilunny namell do not thc New 
Wave~ake, Jt'~ :I point prOved In 
IIpadCiIi by Toronto'!! Murtha and the 
Muftin!>, along with Pi::lr/ It:tr!>or and 
the Exploslo'ns, Scott Wllk :lnd the 
Wailll, Pam Wlndo slOd the Sll:Ideli and 
a dlstrellslng collection of otherll. Once 
the mld-ScvcnU(.'I! frenzy of Punk had 
spent, itself, groups of this Ilk were 
faced with II crisis of direction. In the 
hlnary world of rock, the choice was 
obvloulI-go progrell!llvc. What we arc 
witnessing here Is the birth of II new 
gener'ltion of Yes, Genesis and Gentle 
Giant. 'I1lat the V'dunted new wave, hall 
beco!11e,the reposlt?ry for such. noodl
Ing obseSSions Is an IndlC'dtion of how 
limited rock hot~:~ons have really 
become. ~, 

'I1le prqblem here Is not so much' 
the Muffins as Martha-actually two 
Marthas .. both vocally Indistinguish
able. Instrumentally, the band acquits, 
,Itself ably cnt,lugh.' 'I1le mix Is some
where, on ,the mellow, side of the Mot-

Auapersand 

orll or HrSlln Tllchalkov.~ky and chug.~ 
:!long unohlltruslvcly under fill own 
/iteam. 'rhe MllrthaH, on the.OIher hand, 
dredge up a lelid-lined vocal style 110 

ladened with pretenllC lind humor/clIl! 
profundity ili:ttthe listener I~ tempteu 
to,!:tke the next flight to Toronto uod 

,cUt their wrl~t.~ for them. '111eHe glr/Ii 
make Nlco and Marlllnne JllIlthful 
Hound IIk(: the Andrews SillIer!!; /t'H 
tone/eHII, emotionlelll! llOU hOpe/CRilly 
'unmulllc:ll Hinging th:Jt utterly'hogli 
down the proceedlngll. On lind on 
they drone, ruminating at length over 

"S:llgon," "fndecllllon," "Terminal 
Twilight," "Monotone" (perh:lps their 
theme, lIong?) and "Ilevengc Against 
the Wor/d,'~ When It'll 1111 over the 
qucstlon lert begglrig III-who cIt res? 
MlIrtha llOd Murtnlt need :10 expector
llllt, an enema and a hlood trllOllfwllon 
wlt/iout dehty. '111en they should look 
for another loh. " 

. Dllvl" Sony 

T'HE ROOTS OF ROCK 
, & ROLL 

Various Art/sis 

(Savoy) '~We give lIway more copies 
than we lieU;' moans a Savoy publicist. 
1bo bad, because these nine double 
discs should be anything but the best
kept secret In Rock & Roll. , 

The Roots was, begun In 1977 and. a 
fresh volume has emerged every three 
'months since, more or less. The first, tl· 
tied simply, The Roots of Rock and Roll, 
pr~scnlll an amalgam,of early stylr:Slo 
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whkh I;lIcr volumell lire entirely de· .trgument for this set) Sind other frn
veIled. Wild HIli Moore, a TeXlIII lellor pOrlllnt lIax screllmers. McNeely's 
sax player, klckH 0(( IIlde one with .1 ferocious !lax"attlJck,~ coupled With 
J94~ recording of "~'rc Goona lIock, some of Rock & HolI's ellrllclltar· 
We're Gonna IliJI/;' one of the earliest mngement!l arc powerful Ii(;ltemcnt~ 
refcrenccllto II&H; In II, boogie woogle Indccd. In lJ IICnse, thlll record hlnlll at 
plnno, IIcrestmlrlg II:lX and uprol,rloull lJ vcry p~lmlltive form of IlJ~~ rock: 
vocalll meet :Ill Immovnble hackbc;H, highly Improvlscd yet controllcd·hy
:lIld rock & roll III born. Dthcr notewor- the-arr,lngement sax plllying iii sct 
thy nrlfstllintroduceu In lhls set lJre sax lIWJln.~t Jm~~'11 trildltlcimll "walking h:ISII" 
legend nnd wild mlln BIg J:ly McNeely, and, pi>unded home with a liolld 4/4 
pl:lnlst/wrlter extnlOrdln:llre Snm ,beat. UpllftlngstulT. ,,' 
"rice and Ihe lillie known'but 1m· AIHO up/l~ln$ (10 say the least) arc 
men~ely tlllenied and Imp0l'wnt bluc/! four II1delj/bf Sam Price & the Rock 
Hinger from thc Plflles, !Jlg Mayhelle. nand (volr7). Backed by some oftllc 
Ilor the vlJrlety included, from very most Imp(Jrlllnl playerll of the dllY
ear/yD()-WoplO.~omeofHock&Rol/'/I sax legend King Curtis lind la~~ 
Msr shouters (Nappy Brown, etc,) to gullarlllis Mickey Baker :Ind Kenny 
stralgh~ IIhead hoogle woogle rock" Burrell, Price III ~I wonderfullyversnrfle 
thlll LI' III l( perfect croS!! ex:tmple of 'boogie w(Joglc pl:Jno phlyer and wrher 
rootll music. And :11i with all Root,~ (he wrote or co-wrole lIlI 25 tunes). 
volumes, the' extensive and well· Thl:r set, mOlltly from 1956-57, femmes 
written liner notes arc Invaluahle. Curtis $II his absolute best; his stllllers, 

Vol ume 5, l.tUlics Sing tbe lJI,teS yowls and screams {Ill sax constitute 
(fealurlng Big M:lyhelle. Utile ESlher, the pefe<.1 Hock & f{oll Instrument:d 
Alhlnl:lJones, Miss I(hapsouy and I.lnda voice. When Slim Price alld frlend~ hit 
Hopkins) Is a must-have primarily be- lhelr bougie woogle stride on tracks 
cause of an entire side by Blg'Maybelle 'like "Roll 'em 'Sam;' "Bar B-Q SlIlice" 
(eight track:;).,OltL of the mosl cxplo~ and ",I(Jnky 'IiJllk Cahoose," nOlhlng 
/lIve slnger~, of all lime. Born M:lbel elsc seems 10 m.tller. 
Smith In 1924, she reduced Ihe 1958 71)c ShoUlers (vol. 9){jusl relc:l~ed, 
NewportJa;:;: I/estival to ashes with her' presents frontmen like II-Bomb F(~rgu· 
performance. Unfortllmllely she died son, Nappy Brown and Gatemo·uth 
after a long bout with heroin In 1972, Moore In their earllesl and most pas
She Is sorely missed. slonllle Incantations with perror-

Honkers & Screamers (vol. 6) Is m:lnces shOWing ,the evolution-to· 
perhaps the most definitive Rock & come of R&B-based rock Singers. 
Roll, album In the series. 'I1lls Instru- Each release in this series Is an 
mentalLP of very early (ll1ostiy around Important one and several arc of lhe 
1948) sax-led rock features Paul WIl· Highest Order of Rock & Roll Impor-
Iiams' (not the short blond mutant), lance. May It never end. ' 
Hal Singer', Big jay McNeely (the main SIeve We"%man 

" , 

",' " 

. O.on't follow the, 
olcf",'Beer Party" line. 

Be In,dependent -- Make 
"The Bull!' ),our'Party's ,Choice. 

Ii 

When it comes tocainpaign charisma, nobody draws 
crowds' like "The BUll". Schlitz Malt Liquor is a proven 
vote-getter at campus, parties through-out the country. 
This great change-of-pace drink has a taste that politiCOS 
of all persuasions c~n rally around. ') 

1':' 

:, Remember, there may be other c~ndidates with great 
n

J 

taste, but Schlitz Malt Uquor is the only one that tastes 
great! 

01980 JOS, SCHUTZ 8RE\YING co,. MILWAUKEe. Wl AND OTHER GREAT CITIES, 
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, ," " It"s 

11"111 t. ,,' 11" .oo"d"",k J, ",d",d ,<> Chd. 
Stein, Ihe olher Wondle perllonage, 

~
'. n--S hUI his cle(.1ronlc :tccomp,lnlmenl re, • the a II'" itcmblelill mclodr:lmatlc mix of Hoherl" 

I It 1- I'rlpp and Bernard Ilemnallll, not Ihe '-1 "&J. I.. ..nd Inhuman 50und~ In deadpan !lerl· b,tnd'fj dance beal. .. ... st~ ousne!l.'1, Ihey win the "I.uey and mhel TIle cllL~h steert.>d cle:lr of the I:elltl· ., Ie o( Ihe Eighlles AW'Jrd" h:lnd'l down. v:1l, unlike the Who, whose appc:,rance 

(..... " G~ll 'I and hnpaL1 of prlmlll rock's me~~;lge. ':'J~~ w~::, ~If~~:~!i!f; ~;~:~I~i :~~~:r i:l~~~: ~~ ~~h~~~l£I~~: 
GO~ Sp~, . The movie :llso charts Ih~, rise and (all (1111,e Signifying the primary mc· an Ideological dlst:lnce from Cannes' 

U'Y P. G1:'t£ 'of Ihe original punk movemenl, If one chanlc:.1 fllnctlon for properly ope'rat. party· hopping. 
. allows Rome mel:lphurlcill lel.'W:lY. It's Ing a molor vehicle) MIS financed hy Rlldo floy, fil[]1cd 111 1978 ill the,J?Cak 

71Jt.! Rosa o( a rcvolutloll. ((oad Movies, Ihe Wlrn Wenders film of punk, UIlCIi an extreme of EurcjJcan 
It took :lImosl too long to squeeze Ihe' An even gremer conlrlldlctlon III, company. II cornell as no su'rprlse Ihm mlnimallsi filmmaking technique, III· 
punk rock rallonale Ihrough the 7'alO/lbOfle Pllblic, the. hOliest tlckel Ihe film Is lI]e Brilish equlVlllenl of the lowing, little IIlol)1elllng. The film of· 
multi-million dollllr movie needle. among French locals In Cannell. earJy ~enders movies, AI/ca I" Ibe ferll, :lI,m, .Ihe mosl ;tccompllshed In· 

When punk finally did raise lis little Prcnch New Wave group Telephone, Cllle,~, Klng,~ of Ibe /{O(Id, ;tnd others. ter:l<.1Ion between doclJmentary foot· 
pointed head on the whore·worn In st:lrk contrast 10 the espoused Ide:lls Punctullted by songs of David 13owlc, ugc lind ~t:Jged e\'enL~ slnce"Medlum 
streeL~ of the C:tnnes Film Fcstivul this of the hand In IJreaklflll. (]ftL'i.~. relishes Kr:iftwerk, 1:10 Dury, I.cne Lovlch and Cool, although Clust,f,,"s aren't likely 
yellr, mosl of the new rock movies ar· Its role as supergroup, spreading Itsetf more, Ihe black-and-white film follows to care much. 'fhe band members 
rived outd:lIed. "hiring examples of thinly ;Jcross Ihe Clnem:lscope screen. the odyssey of :1 man In search of his fought distribution for II while, 'senslng 
being In Ihe wrong place at the wrong The members give opinions on IIny brother's hOllse, where an unex· Ih:ll. they mIght be revealed In all 
time. . und every subject, frequently tJ:lUnting plalned suicide has just tuke.n place. awkward stllge of Iheil~·cllreer. 

Hopeful eyes were fixed upon Dc- their new wealth. Ilemllie hasslst After a confrontation with a psychotic Joe Strummer, Mlck Jonell, Paul 
nnls Hopper's new film, ow of Ibe Corlne Marlenneau even lets her mot:. 10wer·c1uss hitchhiker, :In encounter .Slmonon, and Topper Headon arc 
BIlle, expecting It to do for punk wh:lt her be Interviewed, The "what Is your with ,a German womun ~~~rdiing for shown . living' their day-to-day, lives, 
Hopper's EClS)' Rider had done for favorlteloolhpasl.e?" dllllogue Is In- tIler d:lughter lind asides for pinball doing things like sianding trial fllr 
communes and cocillne. Unfortun:uely, tersperscd with Ihe rogUish posing :md pool, the conclusion of Radio On shooting pet pigeons lind dlliCLJSSlng 
0111 of Ibe lJIue keeps slipping back and eXlended amplificallon of this strand~ Ihe roving philosophical boy the ned Brigade' ("II's II plZl'.a parlor, 
Into countrY' llowerhead ba~lcs with lightweight heavy metlll band In New on a precipice where the Cilr refuses 10 Isn't It?"), while ,their fictitious coun-
New Wave trim, It takes Its title froin W:lve drag. budge. Dedicated to the electronic age terparl, played by Huy Grange, wllnders 
Neil .YlJung, dresses up Linda, Manz Although director Paul Verhoeven and Prltz Lllng, the film also offers from concert. to concert, drinking 
(Days of Heaven) as :I rebellious pun- (Soldfl.'" of Orange) hlls a cenlfied hit Sting, Ihe I)olice singer, In a brief he:wllyand prying comment from the 
kt.'tle who alternately IIlngs Supertrllmp with SjJC!lIars 1n his native Nt'therlands, Cllmeo, crooning tearfully as a garage haild .. More ·than once, It 'seetnllthat 
songs 'and punches safety pins through this DUlch version of Saturday Nlgbl attendant In love with Gene Vincent. the' 'filmmakers' have Intruded' upon 

. her f:lce, and It glaringly dales the FetJ(.>r would, h:!ve to cross many' cut· Uli/on City has the chic punk sensl- ~I;l~h conc~lfslln or~er lol;x:ef up the' 
.. ': d.~alh"of E!vls.:~r~!I\ey ,!~u:orr.~.<:~',y .• ,}u~,al p'.lr.~ler~to'be,acc~ssJbleltot-mer-.blllty' o(New·York'fash·lon. Starring action In the film,lncJudlng the taOrit
')'scmehow'\lnklnghlmwlthSldvlclous;" lean youth. Rldlng motorbIkes with DeborahHarrr In anon-singing role, Ing of. lin unruly Rock Ag:drist Rlldsin 

Hopper also st:lrs In Ihe tllm as Lin- glee, munching french fries and mus- the story Is' based on~rche:lp'thl"lIIer,' 'crowd; L1tC',lnto' the'~:lmbllng 'film;.;j' 
da's f.1Iher; whose nlcohollsm and sex· 'wrd, and wrangling with advlnlst con- TlJe C01pse Na.wDoor.Wlthgarlsh Flf, "radalelement Ison;'blit the 
ual perversity have cont~lbuted to Lin- SCiences, the Spetters (trans lilted Ac:es) ties,setsand color, IIstutely overacted relll mellt of It is In the " ' 
du's spiraling decline, obViously. Linda, Clre. rehellious youth who' "live like In F.lsenhower-era soullessness, the dlaldgll!! coming from .c;:'r''' .... '.,.;''',.·, 
sull.ed lor the part but laboring under there's no tomorrow." The soundtrack. psychological disintegration of a jelll~he tulks politics 
the random references to last. year's' consists of second-rate juke box num- ous husbllnd Is slowly deplc;ted. The "I'm So . . 
~~1:lrt listings and a scriPt lhat forces bers from the Johnny Hotten tlmevauit, husbllndthlnks. he "has. accidentally 'Ing It 
her to.embodY.1I homlcldalpunk met- but It Is probably the f1aunt'edfleshln murdered.a milk thlef,andhldes him made If'almi(:is~ilblci, ·.'.II_·IIf~r,<~lrl 
aphor, finally sm(f':.s h~r folks while Spellars which has ~ilde\lt a box office to 'the .. empty apartment next' door;: II' i;lng.~ 
singing "Teddy Bear.'~ ::'\,,' '. .,,·success.There are masturballon~, erec- plot mechanism which allows the. ac- ,0("A11 

Although ,It waSfilm~d In.Vancouver, lions •. glrl-swllpplrigs, older women, tors,a,:,dactresses to camp up their his. 
(;someone 'ai. Hopilf!r's Rlppant· press .' and a penls-me:u;urlngcolltest.· all'ap- ... rol(!s _t,o the, limit, while dresSing up In mc:, nrlatrnlrml~lo!.\)ne ~filrli:p'J'" v,rllliltv 

conference hild to ask where .. the film. parently dear .. to International' punks;': . fash!o.nable rags liS well.. ' . 
was supposed to' lake place; Was'lt it' ,~hd\ClJ(l" :m&her Duteli film,com; .:"Debble Har,cy's performance,is' an 
contemporary~ester:ni. an'.~rban ;ll1el-. .:bi~esphoneY:.d~lv~d ... .tinatlcs.,w!~: . ~nalogue fo~ ,,;he p'sychologiclll:vIO:: 
odrama In 'cowboy d~g, o~ lust! an' ,comic violence and i political: protest. ,lena: of the cold war . days; ,i1lf POlity 
other Cnnadlantax:sheltcr I>~?" .'. burlmprClmptu rerf(lrmarice~:by Len~: and coilfo~mlst.She·lnvest.~ her love In ., 

Breaking G/ruswas.glven tuxedo re-.Lo\'lchand ':Nlha"Hagen :morethan' "ne'Y sliOcsand a ,btondebleach·.job. .:, 
. ceptlon at Cariii'es,'confideritlyari,'compensatefor lapses lil" the'story. '. , ", .... :;, " ", ' . ,',' . 
'nounce~11!lS a '~post:punk," tale, . with .. Whim they sit together at II I:)lIr, 'spon; "'" ." . 
stereo DOlby treatment, and followed taneously crooning up 10st.melodleS 
by a blow-olll reception, dubbed"e- . , ., . 
vent of the year" by some hyperbolic 
press bulletins, The film' details the 
rise and fall of a Londc~)I1 band (bearing 
many resemblllnces to X-Ray Spex), 
with street·found star Hazel O'Connor 
as leader of the Idealistic group. She 
'self-promotes on subways, . takes on 
gigs at sklnhC'Jd pubs and political ral
lies, and ends up with record contract: 
,and sold-out laser light showS. Phil 
Daniels; star of last year's' Quad: 
ropbenia, plays the little manager who 
gets squeezed out by the big label. but .. 

. retains' his Integrity.' Breaking Glass 
gets the dynamic concen finish, with 
electric costumes. and t1ght~tuned 
'mUsic (penned by O'CoMor), but It is 
unforlunate that the flashiest, most a~ 
pealing part of the picture ,:;:imes at 
the narrative moment of the heroine's 
greatest moral and psychological de· 
cline, casting doubt on the purpose 

Rudu IJO)' nl'Canneli ,~er!-! IrnPlltienl, 
loud, :lnd rowdy outllide .Ihe Ihc:lIre, 
hut except for jeers at some well· 
Inlegr:lted footuge of Mnrgarl.'t 
Th:ucher, there wils lulle reilponlle 
Ihroughout except litunned silence. 

TIle Sex Pilltoill have a' douhle au· 
tOPIlY In D.O.A.-lbtJ I.a.~' Tour I" 
Am,'1'Ica (which, :Ipproprl:llcly, (ailed 
10 :Irrlvc In lime (or n Cannell IIcrecn· 
Ing), suh·tUled, In mock lIelf· 
dcnuncJal1on, 71J/! Grv(if /(ocN-(md·/(ol/ 
.'ilvl"d/e. The Inlier goell through 
lIgonl7,cd, pornogmphlc, nnlm:lled, In· 
IIlslenl, : lranscontinenlal, . and lermlnnl 
.Icngthll 10 prove IIlilt Ihe' Sex 1)llItolll 
were nothing more Ih:ln :1 "Q~~h from 
Ch:los" scheme of Ihelr killed manager 

.Malcolm MeI.nrcn. It III not. only fall' 
cJnnUng, but convincing. 1.lke the film'lI 
heleaguered produL1lon, 1111 dllllrlhu· 
tlon III currently hnhercd, but you'll 
prohilbly gel a chance tp lice It senne· 
day. It's illlck revision 111m. . 
" The helated appcarantc' of' punk 
mov1t!1I will likely perpeluille the IoU· 
slc:t! momenlum o( the old New Wave 
(or' II while. Other proje<.1s, planned or. 
underway, Include 7'Ime.~ Sqiwrt.! 
(promised :111 NewWavt' Stlllll'd"y 
Nlgbl Fewr, argh, hy prooucer Hoherl.; 
SlIgwood), and Urgb: A MtI.~1c War, 
concertll of M.lllllZh\:::,\ Pere lJhu, X, 
Dead Kennedys, :Ind Wall of Voodoo, ' 
the, new New Wave. 

,Credit the aUlIles mogUls for one 
Ihlng. Tlit'Y know when to drop a cold 
potlltO. Except forc.Tbe Apple, 'an Israeli 
version of 7'be Wlz, and a pathetic 
promotion for Cein'l Sloplbe M/I.~/c,' 
there W,L~ no mention of disco :II all. 

P. Gregory .~1)rltlgerL~)Wrlll~g a novel 
about (I gay soca..>rlcam.... '.'. 

. . . 
"OurOF mE BLUE . 

llOOsoll SIrr:et ProdlidfOn.v, dlrr!ctor. Dennis 
. Hopper" ,",.,"" , 

, BREAKING GLASS 
Allf,y/ Slari. dlr: Briml GIIJSOn 

, I.' TELEPHONE PUBLIC. 

l.· . .'.> 

ossartl-(I~'r1.'~rt-aawnonl, tllr. Jcan-Maric 
'''':':·',Per/L'f': .. 

SPE1TERS '. 
Scawell mm.v, dlr., Paul V,'/'I)OI!I!lm 

. , .. ", CHACHA 
Black Tulip mmpl"Od, dlr. J"'I'IJert II.A Curiel 

, ........ ~.RADIOON 
. IJFI arul Road Movies, dlr. Oxis I'ctlJ ' 

. . .UNIONCl1Y' . 
. ,KJnestsl'rrxJuClfons,dlr. M(ri, Rcichc.'11 

';. "". RUDE BOY', .. 
Ivlanllc Releastng; dlr. Jack lIaz(intimi 
.'. "David Mii .... , '. "':'nm. GREATR~a' .lou ... , . 

• -... H 

.. :' ',' ::: .. ·.::·Spelt~; ;;,.~cll~iis, 
.. ~rVallotlS~,lilrl,swappln8s, 
.< ,', '. etc. 

" . 
'.' 
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, -.:, 

..-: 
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" 
The lIo·called "Ulg 6" record' corn· 
panlclI (CnS, WI!A, I'olygram, HMJI 
Capitol, RCA und MCA) control the dllr 
trlbutlon of 85 per cent of the record~ 
released In America and the radio air·' 
wavell stili catcr to their trled·and·true 
fllvorltc:~ plus the Oc(f~\onlll newcom· 
ers. Yet the two mostlOllueml:d musl· 
cal forces of the l:Ile Seventies, Olr.co 
and ,)'unk.New Wave, dl..'vcloped out· 
sld~' of eswbllshed' channels, Disco, 
originally the province of 1':llInoli and 
gays, W:IS wholchelll1edly emhrJccd by, 
the Industry, but the New Wave has 
spawned an alternative,. underground 
network of small' record labels, dis
tributors, clubs and publlcatlon-;con
vlnced that the music 'business Is 
hopelessly out of touch with the musi
cal times. 

"Record comp:tnles are stili con· 
dltlonedto'the late Sixties style of 
breaking' new 'bands," charges Greg 
Shaw; "their whole:~prcl.a<:~J<>,_l:In. 
derground trios,iCls completely:: ou1-_ 
dated.'" Shaw's Independent Borrip" 
label and dlstr!bulorshlr.i' was· formed 
In 1969. "The most effective marketing 
strategy today Is to go through Import 
channels. Elvlsd:;o~lel1o; to name bUI 
one, w;ts' broken In this country 
through Imports~j " 

Inspired by the do-It-yourself ethic 
'. of the British new wJvescene" In'de
pendent . labels and Imports are exert

,.Ing:in..lnc~ea<;ingly powerful ;I~nuerice' 
, 'on the American. music Industry. Devo, 

Perc Ubu, the Shoes; the Romantics. 

lIucceHsful alternatlve uppr9i1ch to mak· 
.Ing It In the record linlulltry. (tormed· 
In .the wake of theJ3rltlshpunk upris
Ing, the J):lOdrc/ell.~~d on~lngle on 
irK own 1I1eg:1I hIllel, bcrore IIlgnlng 
with 'A&M. 11lCY shlltt<;{cd precedent 
by undertaking a short Hast Comil tblll' 

'In 1:lte '77 without ,Inyrecord company 
IHlpport-flylng l.lIker Airways and 
cllrrylngdrums :IS hund b:lggllge to cut 
down on .COStll. When the Police con
cluded their first proper American 
tour In .I.os Angeles In May, 1979, th<..'Y 

, turned down a $12,000 offer to play a 
second 111ght at the '3,300'Reat Santa 6" 

Monica Civic. 'In ,order to perform :u 
Madilme Worig'lI, II /lmall rOlltllurant In 
IA's:Chlmltown'whlch only months be· 

., 
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, The Pol/ce: Sting, 
An4JI Summers, Stewart Cope/and 

fore had changed Its entert:tlnment Into the pop mainstream, The first 
polley' frqm Polyri!!s!pn dancers' to suddenly has :i New W .. ve British Invasion In the mid-Sixties 
local unsigned band'!. ·oc '" room." launched a stre:ml of American onc-hlt 
, "There waS a I~t of reslstllnce to my .to know a/?<>ut you until you're on the l:m now heads the Ilro'nller'Booklng wondefs.-. relC'Jsed on small Indepcn. 
Idcaq,lnltlally," reflect'! the Police's In- charts. You c;tn't.even get 'em' on the lnternmlonal (RJI), an' agency spe- dent labels such liS Som:l, Lauric, 
tense, bespectacled manager Miles phone unles.'! you've got a hit act." clallilng In New W:lve performers. Tower, Bang and Crescendo .• 
Copeland. "A&M didn't want to rele-Jse "When I first started bringing the Mllc.~ crC'oUL'CI the Interniitloi1:ilRecord The American music business has 
'Roxannc' us a single. They told me the English IYJnd-; over, I had to turn over 'Syndlc:lte (IRS), an umbrella organl?.a- since evolved Into a multl-billioll dol
'X'~ylt Yr~ done I~ ,~erlca b!,you re- r()Cks to fi~~jllom~'thlng," admits Ian tlon of seven young, aggressive Inde- lar Indu.'1try aimed largely at an ex. 
lease ,the ,album and-take the single Copela,nd,'e,J d al~05.t.haveto "trade . pendent labels whlch~re ~\I!ltrlh\1\e~,pandlng older audience.' llnow\aKcs. 
when~the~OJstelkYou_wh:Jt:to,play'.;c.I. promoters"lIn~AJlm:II1':BrotherlJ~date'i' "by,-A&M:whlle,retalnltlgL'omplc,:teanls"about :1250,000. to establish. a . new.. _ 

,said "wc"J(n'oW'what::we:~want~, as' the', just. to' do me a favor -'u!1d:glve me' a' tic contror'over"rtie(r:r~leases;7' ---~-"' . .!-;':' baiiCf, 'so-the maJor labels, theIr slShrs, 
slngfeand'wc'don't ~al1t.a DJai some date for this band. Ind~ndent . labels. have tradltlpn- firmly loCked on. platlnum:plus, sales 
so. tass AOR 'station telling, us • what we tNWe'':found a' kind 'of cirCUit, the Rat,itlly serv~ a'!,fl rencgade force within figures, are less ,,!lnd Ii!s., willing to take 
know,lsrlght.·' . ': .... ,.:-:,', '-In Boston, CBGBs,.In:~ew,york,'thetherecordlndustry.Flftl<;s It(hcls like. a chance on,adventurous music; the 

"The other secret Ingredl~nfwe had Hot Club In Phllly a,ndthe.E~~e,ln T~ Atlantic. (then an ,lndle),· Cheils, Spe- new Independents arc stepping Inw 
WJS the Paragon (booklng)Agericy.My ronto. Thatwas It. those four clubs. cI~lty, and Sun~"ought the black blues the breach" ;;,;,i,-)!J 
brother)an was there imd he gave US Each tour gotblggci'.and bigger as the and Rhythm & Blues (prcvlousJy~:.~t seems,die major:j'·hllve gottL>tl to 
the license to bring unslgried ,bands . 'Word spread ,and. ~e were able to add classified/stigmatized. ~'l "race" mu.~Ic)· "die point where they're only Interested 
over' here .. American agencies;. just ,cities to get Us further across. AmerlC'J..- .and Rockablllyof such artlSlS as Chuck In seiling millions of copies," contend~ 

: don't do thai beC'juse th~·don'l" . Slnc~ .Jh~I,l,' every 'little" town In Berry, Elvis Presley and Ray, Charles Bob Say, the he:td of the west coast 
- ... - .. , ..... , - . , ',' -". . . .. -. branch of Jem Records. the-largest dis· 
... ---.- .- ;1' ..' tributor or Import records In America. 

and '201.20 a!lparlayed self-financed. . n 

and Independently,dlstrlbuted singles 
or albums Into mi'l?r 1:t~1 deats:Sev-( ,,-~.' . 
eml majors have attempted ,to keep 1l'
abreast of the times by striking up:dls- .~, ' 

"trlqutlon d~als. with leading British "\1.; 

Jem staned In 1971' a~ a three,man op
ef:ltion pushing a catalogue dominated 
by progressive rock albums out of a 
house trailer In New Jersey. Their 

'business mushroomed dramatically 
when the major ,American labels 
tUrned their backs on the Punk bands 
emerging In EngJaiiq three ye-Jrs ago. 

Independents-Polydor (.wlth Radar, ~; 
CBS with Stiff; AtIantlc with Virgin and 
. A&M with the'recently formed Interim
tlonal Record Syndicate (IRS). 

The Cl:lSh's first Amerlcml rele-.ise, 
(jIve 'Et1~ Enough RojX1, barely m.idge~ 
the lower reaches of the Top 200 
:tlbum charts but. Import sales oLlts 
debut LP and single~ were. sostrorig 
'that the Brltlshp(ink quartetw:is.able 
to sell out a 12-(late tour of'2~3,000 seat 
halls In Febri.I:l~, 1979: EnglL~h new 

.' wave bands 999, Magazine, Gang of 
Four, 'Penl;!tratlon, Ultravcix and Sham 

. 69 toured America without the benefit. 
of a Stateside recording contract-acts 
of unprecedented" chutzpah and 

. optlmlsm""':and found enthusiastic 
crowds. already famillm;/ii'itb" tbe 
ml4.~/c packing their club dates. The 
Gang of Four and 999. subsequep,t1y 
landed domestic label deals. . 

Thc Police story I~ a blueprint for a 

if you're interested In sampling some' of j~is new music, 
wrltefor Informallon tOiJem Recordv, P.O, Box #362,'3619 
Kennedy·Rd., Plainfield, New Jersey 070Sq ori Jeff! Recf?rds 

. West, 18615 Topham St., Reseda, California 9J33,~" ' 
.-/{ere ar.e.aleurpllbIlCtllions you inlgbt find interesting, 

hut bear in mind //.)at the list Is iJeavily slanted towards the 
major metropoliteln centm:s. There ~hould he Ian magaZl,ws 
of some sort In most areas. of the. coun~if you'fY! inter
ested, seek Ibe;n out and support them. If there 'tren', any'n 

! your neck of the woods (lnd :you liJ/nk one sbould exist,find' 
some like· minded friends mId stm1 one. 

New Musical &p-ress (for subscription Information 
Write to NME. By Post, 'c/o JIm. Watts, Room 2613, K1ng.'I 
Reach Tower, Stamford St., London, England SEI 9LS.) Easily 
the 'most Interesting, entert:tlnlng and Informative music 
publication In existence. You'll h:'ve to get used to having 
some. of your favorite Amerl,~ artists trustled unmercifully,. 
but NME will certainly keep you posted on the English and 
underground American music world," . 
'. ." iI' . 

New Yorll 'Rocker (166 5th Avenue, New York, NY 
10010) The Rocker was giving the R.1mones, Talking Heads 
and Blondle major cm;erage well before the mainstream 

. press caught on and covers khe English, West Coa~1 and 
Midwestern scenes as well. J.ots of typically any, New· 
York-is-the-center·of·the-unlverse attitudes, but It's well 
wonh"It. . 

u . 

"'fhe New Wave definitely gave Jem 
Records more prestige In the' United 
Stlltes," Say relates. "It created a lot of 
news, both good and bad, and' we 
were bringing .In 80 per cent of the reo 
cords at the time and we're stlll bring

, Ing In the majorlty'of them." 
. Currendy, Jem operates with a staff 
of 60 'employees and approximately 

, 50,000 feet of warchou.o;e space In the 
Slasb' (P.O. BO~ #4SS;, Los An~e1es: CA 900(6) Abu. States In addlti()n to a small London 
slve; abrasive, often profane, hard-core Punk Ideologues' . office: The company now hast'Vo/l~" 
and proud of It, Slash combines enthUSiastic coverage of labels 'onts oWn (PVC fuJd Visa) and" 
the local LA punk scene wllh Interviews with visiting: handles those Stiff, Radar~?~d Virgin " 

artists not picked up by a n • .;:.v; label. 
dignitaries. "l} . . Fans agree that the quality ot,!mport 

Trouser Press (147 W. 42n(1 St., New York, NY 
1(036) The most nlainstfe-olm of the Anierlcan fanzlnes In 
style and content, Trouser. Press focuses on English artists 
from the pistols to Genesis and underground American 
artlsl.'i as well a'i maln'itreamers like Cheap Trick and the 
Cars. 

preslilngs and the total packaging are . 
I'uperior to the domestlc editions. 1m· 
pon singles frequent:y,contaln songs 
that never appear on an album and the 
LPs often feature different tracks. 
American albums are often a collection 

(co,lJinued n@ page) 
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THE BEATlES . 
. "Abboy Road" . :" 
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, C0.. ... Un1ess'y:ouwereti.~:te. . ,. 
, 1 • :,> ,,' i;:., . . ' "" ,'. ,; 1, \ ". , ') ""; ;') 

··0 

. More than a record ... 'this is a stereo', " . You'y'e"n~y~rheardyourfav6rite music 
c:o~porient!An OriginaIMas~er, R~ording 1M . ··by. your favorite artists Iikeyoll'lI hear, ,.'~~' 
WIll Improve your stereO system s per~,c., '" . ' them.ol)qfiglnal Mastcf;ReeOtdings" TM'·.·· 

formarice:,Reproouctiori so reid, you can'tuJlless.you wer~,there. ',~\.(",' " '. " .' .... 
tell it 'from the original perf~rin.an,ce·. . . .' You'~1 findOriginal Master Recordin~ TM 

, Music realism begins with the original (mcludmgour'.6Iatest relea$cs)no\V af .... 
:. st~reo master tape, made inJh~ studW selectedaudioarl'li'recordstores.·(,·:; 

~fts~~~~:2~~~~:tll6d~~Jtid~~ur . ·OBIGiNRl",'MRSTEPlc',,,,,· 
clistom pressing abroad on super qliality ." ,: '. i=Jl:=rnt:Jr:'I/~ Ir=C,... . ... 
vinyl. We Iimitthe number of pressings, '. nC;;l.;;;(,.Jrll;.JlI;YO;;;;}; 
so that the lastis:as clear and accurate'" , . . . ~:. ., 

•

·_Oblle ndelU)' 
as th~ first.:. ;\ . ""' __ '" . 

/~ ,. eound lab /J 
('., . ....... " ................... 

FREE 'catalog. Write to Mobile Fidelity5,ound Lab, P:O. Box 919,Cl)atsworth, California 91~~11 
." • , '. ' :' ' ' n'l I' _ '! 1'1' ' ' •. , '.' • . • '," 1,' .... " ,t.. ~ 
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October, 1980 

(colll/mwd) 
;;r Ihe hesl N;JIlH-'1 from two Import :11· 
hUllIs (Ihe Ilahuious l'oodll!N' MlnYJr 
Star) or " comhlnatlon of alhulIl CUIN 
lind ~IngleN (71}(1 C((l'i/). 

Major laheiN Imcer at Import Nales 
ligures: only one (If 50 Import singles 
sdls more Ihan 500 l:oples'ilnd ':1 

M()(x)'scliing Impon alhum docs abuut 
2500; compured to the 100,ooo'pluli 
sales needed for a niH 6 group jusl to 
stay afloat, just to earn Ihe chance to 
make :mmhel' album.' , 

Jlut Import sales can soml.·tlmes 
eXert, a m:lrked Inlluencl.' on major 
labels. W:lrner Jlros. was forced t<i' 
rush·rele:Ise Dire Strults' Com· 
""mlqlle, fearful that Impons would 
cut heavily 11110 domestic sales· figures. 
BUlh Deep Purple'S l.k'l1 I" japa" and 
nob Mal'l(.,)' & tbe Waller:; I.II,I(! earned· 
domestic release as a result of their 
enormous Import' popularity. Cheap 
Trick's I.I/!(! fit lJud{)k(m was )em's 
f:lstest·selllnH Import earlier this YC:lr: 
Epic lOok heed, rushing a domestic re· 
lt'ase th:1I finally eSlahlishedthe band's 
lon/ol·preclk1ed stardom. . 

"We sold 25·30.000 of AI /Judokan 
In 26 month~ and thm was seiling flll' 
$12·$15 In stores," reports' ·Say. "Epic 
wasn't pl:lIlnlng tu, put II out here hut 
It gal so hugc they had nu alternatlvc." 

The"chlcf obsl:lc1e remaining for 

new 1lI1I1I1C In' America Is, radio. In Its 
early day,~, 1'M was un')lmp(lrtant oUllet 
for 1U1h.ts who didn't lit IniO the con·' 
text of Top 30 AM programming, Now 
1'M Is mostly comp'ijterl~ed forni',"s 
Htu(fed hy "ulrperllonullllc.'1" mon: 
concerned with geltlng Ihelr C/oIIIS 
IIlI'uked, huylng thm m!w Porliche 914 
G'I' und making their cWld()llllnlum 
paYlllel1ls than exp0l!lng the music of 
the young performerll Who wlllllet the 
slandartl~ In Ihe 1!lghtiell, 
, "Amerlclln radio has gOllen to a 

tremendously liI~IItn:II~tHltuatlnn, .Ill!' 
caulie they're :Ifrnld to tllke :1 chunce'," 
Mlle.~ Cupeland compllllrili. "I person· 
ully can'l listen ,10 illlY sl:lll<>n, In Ihls 
country f9r more Ihun five inlilUlcli 
without learlng my Iiulr out. , . 

,. "We want to hdp those statluns that 
will play new Sluff and Ih:lt's college 
radio hecause tl,I(..'Y're 1101 caught up In 
the commcrclal necessity of playing 
the hits. We hope college millo can do 
to radio today what 11M did ten yeurs 
:Igo. ' " 

"I think It's time the world hurles 
,the IIkeli of l1orelgller, Aerusmith and 
noston. II's time they begin 10 sec real 
hands again, get hack In the clubs ulill 
:.ee Ihe new gencratlon becausc thar's 
wherc the real excitement Is. I ~\lnk 
kids ought to wake up and stop listen· 
Ing to, forty-year.nld'iand their clones. 

"Sitting back and crying about It and 
sayhig you're horcd 1sn't going to do 
anybody any good. In ten years we'll 
expect a new /olener:ltlon to come 
along and move us out, lust like that." 

CbeajJ ·Tlick's Rick Nell.w!Il: following I/)cf;lew imjJort rolile to ,,,,"ccess. . " , , . , 

1" 

• 
:) 

T he earliest I)Ol1l1hle. radio WIIS 
the 010111 ponahle ever Illude, 

, , the lighteN',' Ihe lellst expemdve 
"jid complelely solid Mate, And th III 
W:III almost (10 yearll ugb. It consisted of 
a Wllena crystul dl.'lcl'ltlr mounted on II 

nccktle slll'kpin und 11:It! four conneC· 
,lions, for alllennaj' grdlllld . und ' hliiii.l.' 
I>hollell,. ',' " , ',' .. 
, .' It required no bmwrlcs,' could work 
· forevel', hud no moving panl! eXCept 
for" the ·d(,,'lector. It had Its prohlems, 
though. It picked lip :111 hro:ldc:lstlng 

,.'il:lllons but cm:lld not separate tliem 
and its"sound, volume was harely 

. noticeable. 
,When vacuum tuhes came along the 

, popular approach wil~ ':the blAAer the 
bctter." l)oI111hleswert.~ the "In thlllg" 

, In the thlnles, hut since, they w~!re hat· 
tery openlled, tht..'Y demanded a strong 
back. The batteries alone, lind each 
portahle need(.'(.1 three different types, 
weighed. much I110re th:1Il about a 
dozen modern units. These portahles 
were pOJlular for hellcb lise, hut to 
prevellt phys\t'al exhaustion had tu he 

· carried there In a car. 
The solid state semiconduL1or 1r:1I1· 

sllitor changed all thaI. Cap:ible of 
helng powered by lillY hatterles and of 
delivering IOll(l~peaker volume" tran" 
slSlOrs revolutionized the portahlt:re. 
CI~lver. They were m:lde so small they' 
fit easJlylnto shl.rt p()cket5 or dar-gled 

· hy a chain from the wrlst;Soine c()uld. 
be worn like wrist watches: ." 

Early portahlcs\~ti[C AM only. PM: 
· bec:lme, posslhl~ by making the cir; 

';,. , 

· cultll· do double l.luty".l'or·AM, rcccp~ 
,.:l,loiL 11_ ()uilt:!!l:~lo~p~tJSk~;af!l_e~"-:i_.Is; 
jJsed;':for: FM,-.a.·telescoplng':intenna.· 
,'which . rece~ses'lnto ': the: ,c:lse of the~ 
;pOnabl(,:.'i;'·' ...., <,'. 
:iWh<;n,casselles ·showed they,lwd 
'music reproducing, ahllitlcs,thc., ponll
; ble~~beCa~e~tlu! pop'u!at,~nli .It:.IS· ",0' . 
'day. The' portable bel':lme' more' func-' 
• tlonai ;' arid . It" W'JSn'( too . long " bcf()re 
's!ionw.lve blinds ,were,a~d~. AU: thl~: 
meant price Increases, lIo.tod:iy' 
Po.sslhle!9 buy :ipooahle' for_"as ..... ~ .. ,,_:,_,,_ 
as, 'lO; Orseve ..... 1 hundred." '\i,:~: 
'; 'The.tO iUld lUlder portablesoundci: 
'too cheap to be any' gClod, but .at. 'one, 
tlme'thc'colll,ofasingle tmnslstor Iii 

· ·thesc' radl6s' ~old for much more. Mass 
. production and low labor cost .In Hong 
Kong and TalwJn ha.~ brought these 
down to where th(..'Y" are highly ufi'ord·. 
able,Thcycover,only the AM band but 
,tht..,. have a luning control,comblned· 
on-off switch volume control, and a 

'lightweight "1~'Your:ear·,' headphone Is 
supplied. The battery ,is a single 9·volt 
type andlhe: overJlI weight, with bat
tery, Is 10 ounces or less. Many pona
bleil, Including the 1t,'3.~1 expensive, ar~ 
lIupplied with a wire type, bullt·ln 
metal stand so they can, he put In a 

'tilted position. 
, The name 'of the'poftable game.,:ls" 
.features, but these bring up the cost: 
The ,first of these 'Is the ,two;band unit, 
covering both AM andFM; It has a 

.carrylng strap and a rear mounted 
switch for selecting AM or FM,. a tele
scoping antenna and a jack for an In
the·eur headphone. It's possible to 
ph:k 'up stereo 'FM stailons but these 
portables are delligned for mono only, 
and . have just a singl,!,! small Ilpe'Jker. 
The power source Is' a' single 9.volt 
Oattery. Total weight, Including the bat· 
tery, is about.10 ounces. , 

Portables can he quite sophlstlc-.ued. 

• 'unit is rial only AM/11M' hUI Is 
equipPed with a liqUid crystal diode 
(I.CD) dlglt:d .clock.Aseparate lithium 
battery with a.~~eivlce·lIfe of one year Is 
used for the. clock ,and' three M pen· 
light batteries for the radio. The clock 
hequlpped: with a beep wake·up 
,alarm ihat wlll'run for about four min· 
utes after the selected alarm time has 
been reached and It wili'then turn off 

, automatically. Unlike a~alog clocks. 
. the dlwtallnthe rJdlohas an AM and 
.PM indlc-jtor. The cloc~ hils an' hour 
switch, minute and second display 
·swttch~s. . " 

Some of the'larger portables ar~ de· 
'slgned for stereoflM and use a pall' of 
4" to 6uspeake~s, But because the 
speakers are separated by a few 

"Inches, all sound, . whether 'stereo or 
. not, will be heard lit, mono only. . 

The sound quality of portables is 
nothing to get excited about. Many of 
them distort seriously, particularly 
when the volume control Is adV:lOced. 
There is lells distortion withohead· 
phone listening since less .~ound 
power is required, ' 

Portables with a bUilt·ln casseuc 
tape facility are heavier and larger than 
the AM only or the AM/I-'M types and 

Ii, 

( , 
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.welgh about " Ibs. Including th~' hat· 
terles, usually four size C cells. )I}~{' 
lIome portables, the cassette Is (or -
playback only and these :lre.Jcss t:x· 
pensive than th'ose that have a 
playbaCk/record facility. Those that can 
r~cord have a conden~r microphone 
built into the C-Jse. An Interesting fea· 

, ture Is tnat these urilL~ generally ha\'e a 
lOne control, not found In less exp<;n· 
.'lIve ponables. The cassette tape sec· 

r . {;} 
tlon Is operated "by switches. either 
plano keys or pushbutton~. The cas· 
sette section Includes fast forward, 
play, rewind, record and :l buuon that 
III a combined 1Il0P and ca.'iseue eject. 

With a portable of this kind)l Is pos· 
sible to take along ca.~senes recorded 
at home, or commerctally prerecorded 
cassettes, and to record any external 
voices or sounds. ponables are also 
available that are cassette recordcr/ 
players only, but aren't rJdlos. 

Portables now range from a few 
ounces in weight to a fC\\.· pound~ or 
more .. Size, weight. features. styllng
all of these affect the cost. But no por· 
table manufacturer emphasizes sound 
quality~r Its lack. • 

Martin Clifford 



(colllitllled fmm /KIRI! 9) 
(Ivery embarrassing to his superiors (and his 

inferiors), so, the rest 61' the film Is simply 
the CIA chasing Matthau and his book. Mat· 
thall Is aided in his c:lt·:tIld-mouse game by 
jack'ion, wllO.'ic astringent look'i and acerbic 
wit arc here exaggerated to butch effe(.1. 
Their few scenes together have none of the 
wit or underlying sexual cur'rents present In 
Hotl.. .. e ell/b.. ' " 0 

Matthau, lovable In his cUrmut\Reonly 
way, is nol convincing :L'i a superspy, :lIld 
though there arc lots of plot .twists nnda 
requlslle amounl of action, none of. this In· 
trigue Is very intrl!.:uin!.:. It Isn't even mind· 
lessly diverting fun' because it's, slow and 
unattractive; the whole film look'i as' If It 
were photographed with second·hand(}lIm 
stock, washed out and grainy. Even the far
flung locations, from Salzburg 10 London to 
Washington, D.C., are ho' hum. 'If there's 
nothing to delight (he eye or the mind and 
very little to nudge the funny hone, what'S, 
(he point? I spent most of the' time wonder· 
ing why Sam Watcrston isn't a leadjng man 
instead of a second banana, . 

'.:; Judith 'Slms 

Those Lips, Those Eyes <~ 
s/anj1lB Frrmk iLmgt'lIa. Gly""i~ O'Co1l1lor, (lmi 
Tbomlls IIl1lce; u'rilltm by DlIlJid SJia/Jer; pro
dllCLW by SIt.'I'C1J·Cbaries Jaffl! a1ld Mic/xiel Press~ 
If"m; din'CIed by l're.wna1l. . 

For some of us, Fmnk l.angella's face on 
screen is enough to ensure two hours of 

mpt attention. hut Tbose Ups, 71JO..'ie Eyes of
fers even'more: a sweet, nostalgic look,at a 
third-nite slimmer ' 

:chmd;' 1951; , 
m:iudlin) coming-of-age9fa. stage,struck 
roung Illan (Hulce). . 

!.ike so m:lny stories about The Theater' . -~, , 
this one believes that a life devoted to the 
stage (or even behind dlC stage) iSinfinit~ly , 
more rew:~rd.ing Jhan.:any mere, job,lin(;l . 
certainly, mort!'fascinating 'th:ulLhe life ora. " 

... ~dOCt()r:' This group narcissism, is forgiveahle 
only because the film's' 
as people and not just set 
Langella is complex,:':' helpful' co~ 
conspinn,or in Hulce's .sexuhl pursuit, nasty: 
when he s hurt, but generally all,too aware 
of ",ho :I~d what he is. O',Corinor is one of 
the company's d:incers who makes HulCe's 
summer .. memorable in more ways than 
one.·;Hulce· (remembered as the man who'
unhooked a bra in ~i"Ul/ Hou .. 'ie) Is ,'the 
most predictable character, bumbling at 
first, eager to learn, who abandons his med~ 
ical studie." because he's "hooked" on the 
magic of the theater. . . 

And what magiC: garish, painted sets, and 
those dreadful/wonderful musicals that 
have been "thrilling" (or perhaps just 
numbi~g) audiences fc;>r generations, like ' 
The Desert, Slmg. tbe Vagabond King, Rose 
Marie, all done up with corny. choreography 
and c!lergetic overacting. This Is a valentine 
to Broadway-in-the.Boondocks,' and'l it's 
compk'tely channing. ".. JudlthSlms 

"-'. ----------The Great' Santini' 
" 

starri1lg Robert Duvall., Blythe" Danner" Michael 
O'Keefe, lisa Jane Persky. and SIan ShaW; bQsed 
on/be nowl by Pal Conroy;Wrinen and directed 
by I.ewis John Carlino, 

Santini isn't his real name; it's the nom de 
guerre (literally) of "Bull" Meecham, 

Marine colonel, pilot exuaordinaire, drunk 

~rsand 

and pr:1l.1lcal loker, outrageous egomaniac, 
and ntther.of a large family which he likes 
to run like :t hoot call1p. Hen, his oldest hoy, ' 
Is a gentle soul who's beginning to chafe 
under the discipline, to say,nothing of his 
I:tther's ;determlniltlonto Illold him In his 
own macho Image." . 

This Is the stuff of classic (not to say old· 
hat) family drama, and Carlino makes It 
work primarily by pUlling Duvall and 
O'KeCfe In front of the camcra as father and 
son and k1tlng them, have at each ()ther, 
With, Danner, the ·Iong·sufferlng mother and 

-.- .... :. - .': 

wife, :IS occasional rc1lIl1:lIlt referee, .sInce 
ail three an! tremendolls, it comes off bC:lu
tlflJlly. [)llVall, In a full·volced extension of 
his Kilgore c11aracter In Apocol)1Jse NCJw, Is 
one of thc, recent m(wles' gre:lt cccentrlcs, 
;md O'Keefe foils him by showing more 
range than' an actor his age, deserves to 

-have. . 
What Is most likely to upset people \vllO 

sec Sall/IIII is the refusal, as In life, of Its 
volatile mix of comedy :Ind. tragedy to fal! 
'Into; a convenient narrative paltem. That 
:lnd the "I:lck of sUI)erstar names probably 

..;:~-:....---"~~ :;'..;.:--. ...:.~ ... :.: - - ~.: 
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expl:lln tilt! flIm's failure Iti six test markets, 
prompting Oriollto sell It to cable before. 
th~y could be. persuaded to give It llNew. 
Ybrk opening: Thank'! to' the hugc' SllCCe,:SS 

of that engagement, you may at I:lst ~et your 
chance tl) sec it In :t loc:tl theatre, -

Soll.mlls Siegel , .. ;, 

(comimwd from llt/BI! 4) , .. 
'slgned to new l:tlfel'F:ISl' Forw:iid.c(owned':' -
by t()r.met· Capricorn exec FmnkFcnter). 

K BNT STATI!, a t(nir-hour NBC TV-movie to 
_~ al.r In January, ran Into several prob:' 
le'ms, First, Ohiorefllsed,to.h:lve ao}!thlng 
to do with the production, so the:unlt 
. , ' mor~'th:1I1200 loc:itlons" ending up 

",'In, G:ld'iden, A1ah:lma, where' three separate 
"small colleges co.mbineilto look eerily like 
" Kent, State. Then the Ai:lbama National 
'Guard' refused to cooperate (although the' 
; town of Gad.;denpresented no problems), 
anc.t the Defense Depa~mem ordered that' 
noN:ulonal,Guard,l;!qulpmentor uniforms 
'coulr),be lIsed. Producers,ended up buying 
'50,000 In truck'i, a tank, uniforms, etc. john 
~; . Filo, who ''took, the famous. Pulitzer 
Prize-winning photogmph of, the, young 
wonmnkneeling over her dead friend, Is· In 
the 'mo~le-taklng ,.the picture. 'Kent State 
W"JS written by, Gerald Green (Holocau.~).' 

'. ..-. 

"Families 

'G'" tLoA ItADNIlR, who plays a.U.S. President's 
· " daughter 'in the soon·to·be, released 
Tbe First 'Felmily, will 'next star. In,' a Broad-
• way _ play, Lun·cb. ,HOUr.i;"Wrftten·"bY"jeari~
; (PleaseD6'-~'1 EallbeiJdLriies) Kerr, dkel.led; 
by ·Mlke. NlChols;,Glldu'srole: ·the, Other·' 
~omari: .•. :~,""· ' .,.. " 

(I:eme:mtier('that ,\d:lte) :Bttnta;n:·:·~·--
,Bc)olCSi'wll "',':. -:-no(tWo, 

In, 
. ", "".'·Of;", 

a black and'white 'pic of 
'~very)pag~;).ial~)ng· with,' sure 

" .. VUj,.. .. ,.· quotatlo,n's., T,~)J?uJiiig~of Dallas 
. 'Is, the .first'ofaserles of 

:!I,<novel!l' ... ~~ ••• 'w . ,·'fciik.~::::.or1glnal;'1no(j~st' 
Dillla.<;,Family'Album has 

. of the: st-ars;:'imd, .what ~ ~e've ,,' 
W"dlting, for, the Ewing f:tmlly hls~' , 

,with the; actors' strike 'keeping 
ne'~i;!epllsodt!s away. fromdle' slllallscreeh: " 

Junkies musdlowbe forced to' read 
thelrTa~e family. Egad.' '" 

Fail W~',,:gs:. 
'R ETAILERS'tN YOUR Y1CINlli:shc>uld'soon .have 
· Hawks and Doves by Neil. YourigjDlrly 
· Mind by Prlnc(!; Tbe Warzderer, by Donna; 
Summer, who Just wandered from·C.1S:tb~ 
lanC'j Records to Geffen Records with mil
lion dollar laWsults,andcounter~suir.S' 'trall~ 
lrig In her wak.e; Ife.ar,;oy Heart,a)nix'oC. 

· live hits and" n,ew;sttidicrrecorded songs by' • 
· Seattle's contrlbu~lon t6':~pmanly' rock, &, . 
roiJ, All SIx!C?k Up from I 'Cheap Trlck,',who 
recently left.· baseball~stadium~slzedaudi- 11 

ences 'In Japa,n In just that condition; ~'new': ," 
:IIbum ,from l!1domltable blueslllarf Muddy 
Waters;· another from,-siate,of-the-art New 
Wavers Talking Heads (se~~On·Tour: for 
coverage ,of thei~ He':itwave Festivalappear~ 
ance); NC/I) Directions in Europe, alive one 
from Jack I?,~johnette; Triumph' from, the, 
J;lck.'!onSj pillS new :llbums from ruckie'Lee 
Jones,\I:1lI1 Butterfield and .. George Harri
son, not to mention a reunited George 
Jonl's 'and Tammy Wynette, a partnership 
responsible for some of the best duets In 
recent Country & Western history. 
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, Power is,rightllOOwattsl Now, 
alLthe, energy: and <'intensity that'" 

"went, into the original, performance " 
comesthrought,lie, Jensen. Triax II'~ 

3.wafh~~~~~dible '1~0 ~ait ~pa~';;:: 
bility giv~s the Triax nanunparal~, ' 
lele.d clantY,of sound thr~ughout the" " 
entll'espectrum. " ". ,''' , ,", 

Check out what else the Tiiax II 
.. has to offer. " . " " 

, ' A newlydesigned 20 oz. magnet 
structure coupled with:: a hightem· 
perature't~highp'owe~ 1 ]/2" voice, c9il 
allows, higher ,listemng levels with 
less distortion. And,"with the new 
high power car ,stereo .units,avail; 
,able today, ~at's impo~nt. '; .• ,' ) I ' ; , 

'; ". ,.'., .'" ,- '" 
A ......... , 

:,r 

" ' The Triax II is.also fully com· 
p.~tiblewith the advanced' bi-ampli

" fied· power sources for .outstandmg 
j;larityand separation. " '" ' 

, ' , 'So go' to the Concert. Hear the 
Jensen Triax II. That's 'the thrill' of 
being there.' . , 

,'j " 

JENSEN 
SOUND LABORATORIES 

Jensen Car Audio 
. 4136'N. United Parkway, 

, Schiller Park, lIIinois 60176 

Ill> "Triaxial" nnd "Trlax" are reKlstercd trudcmiuks 
Identifying the patented 3·way. BPIlnker systems III 

, JCllsen SllundlaboratorleK. (U.S.· Patent "".122.315.) 

, j, 
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